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ris have an ever growing reason to be proud of their national magazii
1 it is pleasing te notice that the people of the Domnion are apprecial

more. -RZegiina Leader.

ipid DevelopÊmmein
IERE lias been a rapid development in the circulat

"The Canadian Magazine" during the past six montt

apparently to the interest aroused by Dr. Hannay's ex

account of "The War Of 1812." Because of this i

emand, it is impossible to get complete sets of this

rarning which those who bind the volumes would doi

programme for the fali months will be found to be as

.resting as usual-perhaps more interesting.

eptember number will contain a most delightfully enteri

'h. Romance of Sealing," being a description of seal-h

iring Coasts. This will be profusely illustrated with

i8. Another article will describe the new systemn of "Pa

and horses, now being introduced into the British
anadian enterprise. This will be written and illustra

s, a soldier-artist who served in South Africa, and is a

in pack-saddle work in the Canadian Rockies. "Ancie

onceptions of Liberty,"' by Professor W. S. Milner,

of Toronto, will be found to be a most superior and ati

oducion.An important political article dealing wit

in's Fiscal Provosai, by the Hon. G. W. Ross, Pre,
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rn Books to Road ths Summer
The Season's Oreat Succ£ss

mias
;on ordon Keith

"It takes ne effort to, read it, it is full of thrÎIlng situations
ate and bright dialogue. Mr. Page is a bora story-teiler, and though
igtO8 he apparently writes with the greateat of ease, h. do.u mot allow
75c. his pen te rua away with him. "-Miss jeasette L. Gilder, editor of

$l.50 The Critic.

"ýA Story of the Truc North."'

var C(onjauroir's loüusbËe
"It is a sudden, passionate love stery, with the grand but

teterrible background of the country aorth of Hudson's Bay."-
Victoria Daily imes.

ated -The story is pathetic, noble, heroic--pewerful in its sim-ý
only, $1.25 plicity."--Canadian Magazine.

A Story of New York Lite of To-day.

ert The Mystery of
son

~husMurray Davenpvort
ated Kathwrine Hale, in " The Mail and Empire," says:

75r.. " Whoso wishes a fine mystery let him peruse the latest
$1.25 book of Robert Nielsen Stephens.»

By JAMES WEBER LINN By SEWELL F~ORD

me Chameleon Mio rses N ineC%;
"A HeipfuI Story" Stet of Marne*@ and Sadaie

jok o be wldely read and make its mark "The best book of its class we bave ever read.
>o 4 and whlesom story. -- N. Y Tirnes I kiiows bot 'man and beLast'; it bas tender-

etatty of a type never before exploited in ness, draumatic strength and abundant humor, and
Il ~it rings true in every word.-Clteeland*Iade."

Papor 75C., Cloth $1.25 Strikig Illustrations. Cloti, onIy, $1.25

a, Copp, Clark Co.5 Limitd, Pulaes
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VE VOUR HA
h, Strengthen, Restore it. Prevent Scurf and Grey
ovide the natural stimulant so necessary for nourii

the roots by using

ROWLAND'S
ACASSAR O1
isurpassed for Children's Hair, as it forms the basiý
int Growth. Golden Macassar RI for Fair or Grey
)t stain or darken the Hair or Linen. Sold in 3 size

B KALYDOR
tir, Delicate Skinr, and removes ail Cutaneous
ss, Roughness, etc. 2/3 and 4/6.

B ODONTO
prevents decay, sweetens the breath. Sold by

JWLAND'S, 67 HATTON GARDEN, LONDON, ENG.

WORCES'

k BLAC0Kweici
LIMITED

AND
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1 .
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in Nceuy si.#, DMaclk Ofmi.e Greg, Ore, Etc.

Various Pp!..., andE fo *peialfg Strong Me/rn for Childre.

DRIE» PAB3fhOS TWEIEDS,
WASHINO MATrEfRIALS, PrLANNEL$,
O'SHRENKNAUQHT" TWILL114 Etoi.

IL IL, Ltd., Mk to Measu.. La&i*0'0 tum*e
from 4&.1 Th l illge.t.n " Op.Ii.g Ski..* *'emm

"015 1 Olrial Deeee fi'm $2.20 Os.tl.us's
Suit. frna 08.65; sund Soy* suit» ftom 02.

Patt erns, with Sef Me.uean Pia nd Price List#, Post
Fret. Any L.agt* Se/E. Spaclel Retp. for Canada, Et.

EOERTON BURNETT, UlmItec
LsW. Wav.heuse, WeiIf net,m# ~ Eonr»ongiana

WUTRS

MSTA

9nNI<s WEy. Ax SW0.,w
DBIMNGHAM AND LO#iS@N. 9

FRE.E DY PARGEL POST.

Elastic Stockings, Trusses,
Abdominal Beits,

Surgical arid Domestic Applianc4es
Sent direct frorn the Manufcturer.

Elastie Stockingp, Thread. $2-00. pIat frce.
EIantic Stochinga, Silk, $P0W, "ot frc.

Sinigle Truuue. $1.00, p0ut fre.
Double Truises. $1J.0 post fre.

Sodn Agents for Grat Britain and the. CoIonieI for
M. Jule Durand ieI. Parts, FPaiwk.nts de Spéclai-

: F&çajses, .e.
IndfrCatalogue, maled fe.

MNP.Y SPENCXq ta CC).
45 Tbeoêaid'a SeaU, w.c., LONDONa, ENCLANO
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DON LONDON<
ZNG.

,,Temple, of LGuxury*"
in Beautiful Situation

overloolling the Garden* et' PLussell
Square-Within £aur Rouch of'

Xverywhore,

MODERN PUBUOG ROOMS
muWUROOMS WUTH BATHS ATrTAOHgD

UM, ORt WINE GARDEN, IN LONDON
ENOWNED OwIsiNm HIOH 01.488 WINES
>DERN OONvENIENOE

WIRITN

TOWN AND COUNTRY
29 POURTH AVENUE

NEW YOIRK

POST FREE
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NO0TABLE BO<
R WAY IN MANY KE'1 anerA 13-k of Ver.

Datpad ByJohn Wilson Beniwith a lesaon tc, teach Coh 12tion yt - 1 he Sdntple lt.#2
best ot se ýIn.1t MuKoy.'1.. v^h olumeo or ven. frein

whchPoen5 'i-' k. mil..t-au in the ,ý
m tht h wised it oulti en a11 vllee ofeubjeet.. 'InI I.y Keys Il

lnd, .e a rmeufsvote.
by Charles Wagner, the,Pnog hm the rare faeulty 0f totteblng

atiain Who wrote Th lig2Ii. ~a'1 nd uf toam- You neûr use te"k w
IlçeI "The. Better Way." il îs h. etw egve ,h h. Uu.

)ftogtadstyle that Ir yçu rlook ng fr ant adjmlrab 0 volume
miispe sfor higj. "In ay Key."-TheanadimnTeaehev

MY LIFE THE GOSPEL 0F TEMY LIFE y Donald C. Hosea4k, Nile l>astor of Deer Park Presbyterian Ch
mal andi striking a book wit intouto byPinia

A of hi. oungworlof Victoria Univermty.
e~anromg ci' 1*do.,oth, 75c. Nt, Po8t

tin. oadis ýbY the lipe, Rev. Dr. Johns P. Germpan, in writing
itle i~ awied andi co._ the. Home.> .ays: " 1 ave reat the. wc
ie annalt of edueation. intereit. The. whole book ls packeet fla
iich ose can prophay~ a ersely preaented. it will bc a ben.diti
interesttsg la note bow wbicah itai eati, andi the golden trutha it

rit*a. The.bocikiscrt- orning the, aon andi the tiaughter wili
Mrig eopl whogivethern a careful stii

Pop ald ~ avas rchy derves, a vide circul

àO b% M g" à!%1i. 0%s 29-33 RiChn

of boys'
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Hotel Cecl 1
London £RESTAURANT.

London land)
Largest andi mont magnlfio.nt Hotel In Europe.

Orerlooking thze picLureque Embankment Gardong and IZ[v«.

CHARGES MODERATE
Bdroome, llght and attendance lncluded. from $1.50 per day,
Breakfast, 50oc.; lnch, Mo.; dinner, 11.6&.
Suites, tnmuring absolute privacy, from, $6 per day.

ç*hl Addrost. Coelia, London. A. JIJDAM, Manager.

" 'The niat iliat end fuuoInatnkr no9el1 of the rearW4

LwADY ROSE'S
D)AUGUT ER

By MRS. HUMPHRY WARD

16 Full Page Illustrations by HOWARD CH-ANDLER CHRISTY
CLOTH - - - $5

:A storytbat must be read"-Nm York Sun.
-on ofthemost fascinai ing heroines in,. modern fiction.--Bodsto Trncript.

IlThe creator of 'Lady R.ose's Daughter' bas given -her a personality which tetnpts ami
-italizes."-BrooMy" Ragle. I

"dW. toucb regions and attain altitudes whictî is not gi;en to the ordinary novelist even
japproach.'-Lndon Times.

l'Weil balanced in its proportions; finished in form; logical and uneruing ani subtie ini the
lineation of character; poetic in feeling; extraordinarily clever in style.»'-lime Globe, Forent&.

1 1Tbat ' Lady Rose's Daîaghter' is already, ami will remnain, the most conspicuous piece of
tien~ that ha. appeared at the beginning of the twentietb Century, is true without any doubt."
Mail and Empire, Toronto.

0O0LE -STE!WART, LJMITED, - Publishers
21 Richimommd Street West. Toron~to. Cauxada
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LON DON, ENOLAND

rmous Hotel h"~ long been a
stopplng-place for Cýanadian

entral position in Nortliumber-
ane, Trafalgar Square.
nient for the West End and
places of interest.

)ngs to the Gordon Company,
the greatest hotel proprietors
,rnd, and have carried hotel
-rent to the highest state of

mumsEss-M ETRO POLE, LONDON

PRPRIB"Be?

)ON IIOTELS, Liritd
irt I G0 R1 0r 0ODO OT XIdS IL M

SLondon Groevcnor. London Royal Pier, Ryde. L if W. M.rpb.Mo. rie
Dndon Metromole, Brighton Lord Wa<Jen, Dover Metropot.e, c.A..
Lodon Clftenvile Mar oe Metropole. Folkestoo. Royal, Diepe
nue, London Burlingten, Eamturno, Granb Broed8tAi

If any reader of this excellent publication,
"The Canadian Magazine," is interested

in practical education, he is hereby cordi-

ally invited to write for our New Cata-

loguie, IlThe Story of a Business Sclioob."

It tells ail about the largest, best equipped,

and most modern Business Train ing

School in Canada, The

OF TORONTO

M FROM SEPTEMB3ER lST

ADDIRSS
H. SHAW, PRINCIPAL
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Toronto
ConserVath
of Music

sin JomIH A. BOvn, LrIM 1
ruld.nt.

AMfilisted with Toronto and Tri
THE BEST EQUIPMENT ANI
AND STRONGEST FACULTY

ARIT'AND T)RAcHHERs GRAwUÀT1
SCiiOxLARS..P DIP1.01

QALENDARS AND SYL.LABUS FREEI7tSesn pnse
School , f LIteruature and Eixpresolon. Mn~. Inez Nlcolson-Cutter, Principal. A CON
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' 4GIetl fraWr" IREBIDENTIAI.AND DAI CMO
051 SPAOIr4A AvEp4ut. TomonTco

Thorough Engli,%h Course. Individual Attention. Pupils Preparrd for the. Univeruiis and tor
Examinations in Music andi Art. Large staff of Resident andi Visiting Tcasdwts.

MISS VEAL.S, PINiCIPAL

'IAL2 A'ND DAY SCHOOL FORt GIRLS
Bloo Street Westp Toronto

Uivyerity and D.epartment-%l Examina-
ieatnand Prixnary Departinents.

ouhyqttlified and of hilietsanig
the vailous Departments. Extensv n

-us apply to
ZKISS ]PILLPOTT1,

Lady Friue4iaL

WESTBOURNE
SOHOOL for GIRLS

"40 aloor Stret W..t
TORONTO,. C ANADA

Re-opens September 1Oth, 1903- ~~~A residential andi da: schoioi 1 apine weIl
nianageti andi convenient. Student, prepared for

Vni, sit, and Ds-p.,Émental E.ainiors, SpecjaJ-
istia cdidepartment. Affihiateti with the 1 Toronto
Conswvatory MMusic. Dr. Edmard Fishr.NMusical
Disecor;F P cihva sc. R,.CA., Art
Dircctor M Iiss MI parions. in charge M ).uesi
Science Derntnt. For anno.ncnwf andi inlor.

-MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.
MISS S. L. "fLLA , s Bacl
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The,
Ontario School

Practical Stîence-Toronto
ThIi SCh.@1 Comstitutes

tib. V.o.ltw *Ir AppU.4d

e ofl tuction ane given in the f ollowlng Dqu&tints s

-4CVII- ENGINZEERING 2.-MNING ENGIN'EERING

3.-uECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
a.-ARCHITECTURE

5.-ANALYTICAL anzd APPLIED CHMISTRY

.boeaea in anl Departmets a- fully equdpWe with the. no« modem &ppantuu.

aleodar wh"c contaln a 1Wo showha< the. patilwlo d by graduate, wSi b, ImaIk4 on

A. T. --LAI2NG. ,.ev
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Prosidlent: - - GEORGE
lot VIce-PresicSnt

and J. 5.ERI
Managlng Director:ý
2ndi Vice-Presidlent:- '

B. I.
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THE
PIONEER
TRUSTS

IRPORATION
0F

CANADA

The Toronto Cenoral
Trustis Corporai on

Was established in 1 882 for the purpose of
affording the people of Ontario a thoroughly
organized, efficient and financially responsiblo
agent to undertake the lunctions of Exe-
outor, Adminftiator, GuardIan,
Truste., or any position of trust.

Twenty years' successful management of

trusts of every description bas demonstrated
the. advantages of a Corporate Trustee
possessing large capital, a Board of Uirec-
tors of high standing, and a trained staff
of oflicers.

Il J. W. LANGMUIR

0Ojie .. WATERLOO,

CANADIAN LIFE COMPANY CONDUCTING ITS BUSINESS'

ON THE

ýjY MUTIUAL PIRINOI]PLE
ZEFORE THE ONLY ONE IN WHICH POLICY-HQLDERS

1ECEIVE ALL THE PROFITS
DIES INI UVUNY TOWN AND CITY IN CANADA

riN GEO. WEGENAST W. Il RIDt>ELL
esiStManairer Scvtar
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THE CANADIAN BANI
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,700,000 Rest, $2,500,000
HEAD OFFIOE-TORONTO

HoN. GEoRGE A. Cox, President ROBERT KILGOUR, Vice-President
B. E. WALKER, General Manager ALEXANDER LAIRD, Asst. General Mat

London, Englaid, Office-60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager

New YorRt Agency-16 Exchange Place
Wm. GRAY AND H. B. WALKER, AGENTS

104 Branches in Canada and the United States. including the following in the
Maritime Provinces:

AMHERST, ANTIGONISH. BARRINGTON, BRIDGEWATER, CANNING, HALIFAX, LOCKEF
LUNENBURG, MIDDLETON, NEW GLASGOW. PARRSBORO, ST. JOHN. SACKVILLE

SHELBURNE, SPRINGHILL, SYDNEY, TRURO, WINDSOR.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Draft. Bought and Sold. Trave1er Letter. of

issued available in any part of the world.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Depoits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rat».

J. R. HEINTZ & CO.
Members New York Consolidated Stock Exchange

and New York Produce Exchange

201 ELLICOTT SQUARE BUFFALO, N
Branch Offie-114 King St. East, HAMILTON, ONT.

BUY and SELL for Cash or on Margin
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Pour per ce"t intes'sst aliowed on funcle awo.iting On-
Vemtuents and ailI depousftubjeot to

wlthdlrawal by ohoqut6

Issue Foreîgn and Domestic

LETTERiS 0F CREDIT

Invsstmont SO"urvis Sought aund S*d

on Oom mission.%

A. E. A MEuS Q Co.
13ANIKERS

18 ING STREET XAST TORONTO

'l00L 0F MINJNG
MciaI Science I'acflty et Quuens University,

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

Il F!U.JWINO COURSES ARE FFERID:
Four Years' Course for a Degree

Dip-

of the School and fur-
,apply to the Secre-

Wining, Kingston, On.

.l, I

I NVESTIGATE
DO YOU WANT INSURANCE?
DO YOU WANT MQNHEY?

THE

London Lite !nsllrance Co.
HEAD> OFFICE-LONDON, CANADA

Offers choice of a variety of
plans of life insurance, some of
them original, ail of them de-
sirable.P

Also loans money on gpod class
Real Estate security at lowest
current rates of interest.

Agents of the Company wil
afor full particulars, or apply
to Head Offce.

J. G. RICHTER, Manager.
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REALLYý
IN

LIFE INSURA

The Jldjuied Iiidem
ISSUED EY

idth dsroerofopotuIt.THE NORTHEI
DVNCN ÂGE o*ten ids ASSURANCE COD
L cal 0wn f fuur ea HAS NO EQUAI

6 affluence stili unrealfed. It gives the necessary HM

mings may have *içreased, but for less money than the Re

>e8UC have iooeeased propotion- Write for Bookiet explainnl

[y. Greate responsibilities have JOHN MILNE, M

MttI.-I IL-t~ntyft a Head Office, Lond
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IDLAND HOTELS_0F ENGLAND
Openi*ng of the New

1 idland lotel
In maiceer

Early in the Autumn of this Year
giONU OF THEC FINROT AND LAR@UT NoTrESoeN THqWoULD.,Ià !

GRAND HOTEL
L0oN»Ori P4.Wv.'big FlM"T HOTEuLS IN LONDON
RETAURANT OF THE MIOHEST ORDER.

Livepool QURI a* MIOLAND, Bradford;

landS H.tels4 Etc. 0Mief Offlo., London, £ng.
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THE HIGH-CLASS.

Has No Euual in Ouality
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efl-et
hepMst

$250,00

TOMMK) CANADA.J

ESOLUTE SECùd'URITY,
iost important consideration when applying for a life assurance policy. The

g facts indicate that the Imperiai's security to policyholders is unquestionable.

1. Capital-One Million Dollars.

2. Gjivernmnnt Deposit.-The Govcrnment Deposit of he Imperial Uife
is larger than that of ariy other Canadian life assurance company.

3. RegMve.-The Imperial Life maintairil its entire policy reserves upon
a 3Y, per cent. interest basis, with special additional reserves. It was the
first Company in Canada to place its policy reserves upon this stringent
andi conserative basis.

4. Assets.-For every $ioo of liabilities to policybolders The Itnperial
Life holds $147 of securely investeti assets. Its investinents are ail of
the higbest arder, andi will bear the closest scrutiny.

for pamphlet IlGovernment Supervision of Life Assurance in, Canada." It
gives information of interest to every intending insurer.

25
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(DslfeUnirad Cleansniw)

The ger-dsroying properties of Lifébuoy, Soap have
beon demonstrated by chemnical tests and bavcteriogia
experimnt~s.

Ther is no fnrsa aefrtie upss
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IMPERIALISTS 0F YESTERDAY AND
TO -MORROW

By the Editar

HERE were British Colon-
ies and an Empire before
1750, but no lmperialism

lm as it is understood to-day.
The reason is clear. Be-

fore the advent of Cromwell and the
Cromwellian Parliaments, the colonies
belonged to the King. Charles 1 pro-
claîied, IlWe hold the colonies part
of our Royal Empire. " James I creat-
cd the Kingdomn of Nova Scotia as a
colony, Ilholden of us from our King-
domi of Scotland." So New Albion
(thle district now covered by New York,
New jersey. Maryland, Pennsylvania
and Delaware) xvas dependent on IlHis
Maj;testy's Royal Person and Imperial

Crown, as King of Ireland." The col-
oies were the King's, and Parliament
was forbidden to interfere with them.
They were governed from the Royal
Palace, and had the right to tax them-

-eIves, a right which they shared with
no other. The colonies were thus part
of the Empire which acknowledged
King James and King Charles as Sov-
ereigons. *

In 165o the Parliament conquered
this Empire. The King was beheaded
and it was declared that Ilthe planta-
tions are and ought to be subject to
and dependent on England and subject
ta the Parliament of England." The
self-governing powers of the colonies
were henceforth to be limited-a lim-

*A splendid discussion ot this wîIl be found
in ri1 0ur Colonial Kingdonis, " b>' Harold G.
Par-sons; "ljournal Royal Colonial Institute,
NO. 7, 1902-3"

itation which thie ,m\riiicitn coloni1es
resented, and aga inst which thiey e\ulnt-
ually revolted. scolland, lr-eland, the
colonies sulTered alike, they %were go1v-
erned by the Parliament without re-
presentation. In 1676 the first Col-
lector of Customs arrived ini America.
The movement begun under Cromwell
was completed in the settlement of
1688. For a hundred yearN thle colon-
ies suffered with more or tu-~ pr-otest.
In 1754 the American selt1uement' sen1t
representatives to a C4ongLress at Albany
to discuss a continental union whîch
would be better able to withsýtand the
encroachments of Parliamient. This
xvas the beginingiiý of a iie> erat.

At this o; rs in 1754 \vai a think-
ing I3rîtisher, a mnam who believed iný
Great Britain, in the Colone% and in
the Empire. He Ias bu a \ isitort, ai]
onlooker. He probably heard Franik-
lin explain bis plan, and wa> co n\ert-
ed. Let us suppose so. 1In 176)4 he0
wrote a book entitled, IlThe Adminis-
tration of the Colonies," and in it set
forth bis ideas on reconstruction.
Thomas Pownall was the first notable
imperialist of the modern type. He
advocated a Ilgeneral and entire union
of the British I)ominions,"l to be gov-
erned from, one centre. In other words,
the colonies were to send represen ta-
tives to the British Parliament. With
shrewdness and insight he declared
there would eventually be Ileither an
Amnerican or a British Union." In
1776 the American Union came. The
British union is still in the future.

VOL. XXI
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Pownall desîred to see the colonies
left in ail the free and full possession of
their several rights and liberties as by
grant, charter or commission given.
IlBut in everything they shall depend
upon the Government as a whole, and
upon Great Britain as the centre."
Commerce was extending the British
dominions, and therefore the basis of
its representative legislature must ex-
tend also. The scheme of giving
representatives to the colonies would
incorporate them within the realm and
make their interests identical with
those of the people living in Great
Brîtairi. The distance between the
colonies and the mother country was
no great objection to such representa-
tion.

Pownall's book, or at least the fourth
edition, was dedicated to the Right
Honourable George Grenville,* who in
1769 published a pamphlet urging the
same reform. But these prophets
were almost without honour among
their fellows in the British Parfiament,
for Great Britain was not then prepar-
ed to treat Britishers-beyond-the-seas
on the basis of political and commer-
cial equality. A variety of writers fol-
lowed the lead of Pownall and Gren-
ville, even Adam Smith joining in the
advocacy. The great Chatham also
stood out boldly for the rights of the
colonists, and looked forward to con-
ciliation and a federal union between
the colonies and Great Britain. But the
British people, the British Parliament
and the British King were obstinate.

It is interesting to note Edmund
Burke's share in the early controversy.
In his "Observations on a Late Publi-
fication entitled 'The Present State
of the Nation,"' he ridicules the sug-
gested Amnerican representation. He
bases bis objections on the difficulties
of distance. It would take six weeks
for the election writs to go to America,
a certain amount of time for the pro.

*Several years previously when Grenville
left the House of Commnons alter stern oppo-
sîtion to the declaratory act whicb asserted
the supreme power of Parliament over the
colonies 'in ail cases whatsoever,' he was
hooted by the crowd whîch waited to learn
the issue without.-Green, vol. 5, P. 301.

clamation and election, and six weeks
more for the representatives to reach
London. " In the meantime, the Par-
liament has sat and the business far
advanced without Amerîcan representa-
tives." The American representatives
could not afford to go to London with-
out salaries; if they were paid they
would be American agents and flot in-ý
dependent members of Parliament. He
concludes, IlAmerica is, and ever will
be, without actual representation in the
House of Commons."

With the acknowledgment of the In-
dependence of the United States, the
plea for Imperial Federation ceased to
be of any consequence for many years,
and lmperialism was almost synony.
mous with colonization. Canada was
given the Constitutional Act Of 1791,
which established representative gov-
ernment, but maintained the supremn-
acy of the British Parliament and
its permanent and polîtical officiais.
The War of 1812 drew forth the
loyalty of the people, and the sac~-
rifices they made for the British flag
made them feel they had some part in
the Empire. The first emigrants start-
ed to Australia in May, 1787, anti
there was no demand even for a local
legislature for a long time. A legisla..
tive council was given ini 1823, andi
five years later its powers were mater-
ially extended. The first regular emi-
gration to South Africa dates froni
1817, and 'progress there was not so
fast as in Australia.

About 1830 two men came to the
front as friends of the colonies. These
men were Gibbon Wakefield and Chas.
Buller. These men condemned the
bureaucratic government of the Colon-.
ial Department, and thought the colon-
ies should be self.governing communi..
ties. They also endeavoured to pro.-
mote systematic colonization. Lord
Durham followed with bis plea for re..
sponsible government. Their agita..
tion assisted in bringing self-govern-.
ment to the Canadian colonies in the
'forties and to the Australian colonies
in the 'fifties. Thus, by i85 the Par-.
liament had no more than got back to
the position taken by the Crown in thue
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GOVERNOR THOMAS POWNALL-THE FIRST IMPERI'.L FEDERATI0O4IST

Governor Pownall was a graduate of Cambridge and early entered

the Department of Trade and Plantations. Later he became secretary to

the Governor of New York and afterwvards Governor of Massachusetts.

on account of his, activîty and his sympathy with colonial development,

he was regarded by the governing classes of the colonies as objection-

able. From 1768 to 1774, he sat in Parliament for a Cornish borough.

After the Revolution he gave Harvard College five hundred acres of land

for the foundatîon of a professorship in la"'. He died at Bath in 1805.
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pre-Cromwellian days. The
Parliament's arrogance had pr
much colonial progress betwe<
and i85o, and had caused the
tion of the American colonit
much for the wisdomn of tha
body!

And yet during this perio
were men who warned the Par
as Pownall, Grenville, Adam
Pitt and Franklin had warned i
the Amierican Revolution. 1
Mr. joseph Hume, for thirt:
leader of the Radical party, inti
an amendment to the Reform
admit representatives of the
into Parliament. He suggest
teetn representatives, as follows

British India. ...........
Crown Colonies .........
British America ....... ..
West India Colonies..
Channel Islands. ... . ....

Total ..............

Mr. Hume expressed hie bel
some such measure muet be r
to keep British North America,
attach the colonies to the moth(
try. He mentioned a Canadi~
tion of grievances received t
which, he said, would be unki
the colonies had representation
amendment was defeated wî
division.

In 18312 there was publis
Three Rivers, in Canada, a bc
titled, "lRights of the British C
to representation in the Imper
liament." The author, a Mr
holme, declares that this subj<
slumbered for fifty years, and t
cumstances sîmilar to those whii
it birth caused it to be reviv(
perilous situation of the colonit
says that Ilrepresentation in
perial Parliament has become a
of publick discussion during t
year, " and "1a great object of n
attention and inquiry." He
the work of Pownall, Grenvi
Adam Smith, and advances fres
ments in favour of the scheme.

About this time also Judge 'J

British Chandler Haliburton, the famous Nova
evented Scotian satirist, made some observa-
en 165o tions which entitle him to rank among
separa- the notable Imperialîsts. He felt that
~S. So in its present state the Empire was like
it great a barrel without hoops which muet be

bounid together more securely or else
d there tumble to pieces. IlNow that steam,
'liament bas united the two continents of Amer-
Smith, ica in such a manner that you can tra-

t before vel from Nova Scotia to England in as
n 1831 short a time as it once required to go
yyears from Dublin to London, 1 should hope

roduced for a United Legislature." Later on,
Bill to in "WiseSaws," he says, LIt shouldn't

:olonies be England and hier colonies, but they
ed nine- should be integral parts of one great

whole-all counties of Great Britain."
As Mr. Blake Crofton pointe out,

4 IlHaliburton seems to have fretted
8 under this subordinate statue of the

*3 colonies, and to have yearned for a
3 fuller imperial citizenship for colon-

ists."
- In spite of Hume, Chisholme, Hali-

* 1 burton and the Wakefield school, no

ief that perceptible progress was made beyond
esorted the extension of self-government to the
and to larger colonies. On the contrary, a

~rcoun- general conclusion that representation
in peti.. was impossible, and that eventual sep-
>y him, aration was imminent and unavoidable,
nown if seemed to have come into existence.
i. The This is evidenced by the following quo.-
thout a tation fromt Lord Durham:

" I cannot participate in the notion that it
lied at is the part either of prudence or honour tçe
ok en- abandon our countrymen when our govera..
:oîonies mient of them has plunged them into disorder,

ia a- or our territory when we discover that w
have not turned it to proper account. The

Chis- experîment of keeping colonies and gOVe-rn.
ect had ing them well, ought at least to, have a trial
hat cir- ere we abandon forever the vast dominion,

zh gave hich mîght supply the wants of our surplus
population and raise up millions of fresh clin-~d-the sumers of our manufactures and producers of

~s. He a supply of our wants. "

topic An ,d, at a later date, Lord John Russell,
.he îast wvho at first had been opposed to grant.
ationaligee epnil oen ntt

Ile and " The colonists ........... by their
h argu- avowed desire to assimilate their institutions

as far as possible to those of the mother court-

homa* Parliamentary papers, 185,5.homas
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try, have proved that this sympathy was flot
inerely the expressiion of a common senti-
Me-nt arîil.fg from common origin, but con-
ncrcted wvithl a deliberate attachment t0 the an-
cient laws of the commnunity from which their
own watý .prung. Whilst continuing, there-
fore, to pursue their present independert
cours,- of progress and prosperity, I have the
fulltst confidence that they wil combine with
ii t he jea[ous Maintenance of tics thus cernent-
vd atlike! by feeling and principle.-

N'et we find such men as Huskisson,
Secretary of State for War and the
Colonies, sayîng in 1828 that he dues
not doubt that the colonies will be,

one day or other themselves be free

RTr. HON. W. E. GLADSTON1E-AN ANTI-

IMPERIALIST

actors, he had dared to take off bis
hat while the band played "Yankee
Doodie." Surely no loyalty would be
more servile than that which reported
Captaîn Matthews to the Imperial
authoriîes! But Huskisson's senti-
ments remained the sentiments of

BEN1JANIIN DISRAELI (LORD BEACONSFIELD), AN

1M1'ERIAL15T 1NH ItS LATER DAYS

nations, the communicators of freedom
to, other nations." And Huskisson Îs
responsible for several colonial re-
forms, and, therefore, one who might
be expected to be an Imperialist. His
imperialism, however, was flot unlike
that of Goldwin Smith of a later date.
Why he should think Canada would
sonne day be independent it is bard to,
Say. Perhaps be did not know that in
1§2,5 a Captain Matthews was ordered
to England to answer a cbarge of dis-
loyalty because during a benefit per-
formance given in York (Toronto) to a

stranded company of United States LORI) SALISBURY-A MODERATE IMPERIALIST
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many Britishers for nearly haif a cen-
tury, and, somewhat modified, is stili
the sentiments of a considerable num-
ber.

The Hon. joseph Howe, a Nova
Scotian who, like Haliburton, loved
"IlOd England," said of Cobden and
the other aposties of his school that
Ilthey preach day by day that colonies
are a burthen tu the mother country,."
Howe followed up the work of Hali-
burton and pleaded strongly for imper-
ial consolidation. In 1854 he made a
notable speech which is worth quoting
front:*

1 think the time i. rapidly approaching
when there mnust be infused into the British
Empilireý an element of strength which has
scarculy yet'vo been regarded. North A merica
ut ereo lonig claim consolidation into the

Empire if' Enigland, as an integral portion of
the mpror she will hoist her own flag
... AjlJiliht 1 seek for is entirely compatible

with nui, present relations; by elevating North
,,rcast a common level with their

brtrnat home, 1 would but draw the bonds
which, bind uý cloer to>gether. .... Let us the.
dernant, wýitb ail relpch fuit rights of citi-
zenship in this great Empire.... .The states-
mcai of' Engiand, sir, mlay be assured that if
thecy %would hiold thi, great Empire together,
the mus )1jt give th out"'jlyîng portions of it some

inei ii tho navl ilîtary and civil ser-
ve.Ho long ký this state of pupilage to

1Last " oo)(k at ithe orgamzation of the Colo-
nliai office; thiat dep-larltment whchis especially
charged withtegvrmeto forty colonies,
and yet has not one colonist in it! How long
are we to have thîs play of Hamlet with Ham-
Ict imself omîtted? .. I do not hesitate to
say Ilhat room must be made on the floors of
Parliamnent, and within the departmental offi-
ces (if England, for the aspiring and energetic
spirit, of this continent."

Perhaps Howe's influence had much
to do with stemming the tide of dis-
dain. At any rate, he iîved and
spoke just before a period of renewed
and moderniz 'ed Imperialism.

In the introduction to a book on
Imperial Federation," published in

1876, Frederick Young reviews this
period and carrnes the hîstory farther.
H1e says:

"lA few years ago, the symptoms of a
growing prevalence among a certain class of
leading politicians in this country of opinions
in faveur of disintegration, at length roused

ISpeeches and Public Letters, vol. 2, P. 174
et seq.

to energetic action a number of influentiai
mer, animated by a loftîer and more gener-
ous spirit, who were closcly connected with
and deeply interested in the welfare of the
colonies. Assembling together they sounded
the tocsin of alarm at the spread of these per-
nicious ideas and narrow views. It was thus
that the memorable meetings which were held
in the lieart of flic city of London, at the Can-
non Si. Hotel, ini the year 1869, became 1tle
signal for the 'turning of the tide . romi
that tîîne the attitude of the Goverrnmcnt otf
thîs country began to change. Public tteni-
tion was still further kept alive by the 'Con-
férences on Colonial Questions' which were
held at Westminster Palace Hotel in thec
nionth of J uly, 1871 ----

This book contains the opinions of
the editor and a number of other pub-
licists. Mr. Young favoured the for-
mation of an Imperial Assembly for
Imperial Questions, with the Foreign
and Colonial Ministers and the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer chosen from it.
The present British Parliament would
deal with purely domestic affairs.
The Duke of Manchester, answering
Mr. Young, urged the formation of a
Council to advise the Colonial Secre-
tary, such council to have the means
of regulating the expenditure of aniy
contributions for naval and mîlitary
purposes which the colonies mighît
vote.

That Mr. Gladstone took a rather
narrow view of Imperialism is shown
in many of his speeches. In a Mid-
lothian address* delivered in Edinburgh
on Tuesday, NOV. 25, 1879, he said:

"lThere is no precedent in human historv for
a formation like the British Empire. A sma1,ll
Island at one extremity of the globe peopiles
the whole eartb wîth its colonies. Not satis-
fied with that it goes amongst the ancient
races of Asia and subjects two hundred and
forty millions of men to its rule. Along with
ail this it disseminates over the world a com-
merce such as no imagination ever conceived
in former times, and such as no poet ever
painted. And ail this it bas te do with the
strength that lies witbin the narrow limits of
these shores. Rely upon it, the strength of
Great firitain is within the United Kingdom.
...We have undertaken to settle the affairs

of about a fourth of the entire human race
scattered over ail the world. Is that not
enough for the ambition of Lord Beaconsfield?e«

It was loading the Empire, said Mn.
Gladstone, not strengthening it.

* Gladstone; Political and other speeches in
Scotland, P. 46.
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THE SARL 0F ROSEBERY-LEADER 0F TUE LIBERAL IMERIALISrS

Lord Beaconsfield's attitude, in lat-
er yeairs, was undoubtedly Imperial,
as M.\r. Gladstone's was undoubtedly
anti-limperial. The followîng quota-
tion from a speech made by Beacons-
field in 1872, shows that he considered
Irnerîalismi to be one of the planks in
the plat form of the Conservative party,
as it is now a part of the settled policy
of bothi parties:

B113u t self -gocvernmnent, in my opinion, when
it wasý *,cteIed, ought to have been conced-
cd a-ý part of a great policy of Imperial, con-
solidation. It ought tu bave heen accompan-
ied b>' un Imperiai tarifi', b>' securities fer the

people of Eigland for the enjoyment of the
unappropriatud lands which beiongcd to the
sovereign a., their trustee, and by a miiitary
code whîch ,,houlid have precisel> defined the
means and the responsibilities by which the
colonies shouid be defended, and hi which, if
necessarv, the country should cat for aid
from, the colonies themseives. It ought, fur-
ther, to have been accompanied bv the insti-
tution of some representative Council in the
metropolis, which would have brought the
colonies into constant and continuous rela-
tions with the Home Government. Ail thîs,
however, was omitted because tho \\ho ad-
vised that policy-and 1 believe thleir convic-
tions were sincere-looked upon the colo-
nies of England, iooked even upon our con-
nection with India, as a burden upon the
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country, viewving evorything in a linancial as-
pect, and totally pa.%sing by those moral and
pelitica.l considcraitiens which make nations
greati and by thr influence of which alone nmen
aLro itnu~e froni aninas ..... They (the
colon1ivs> bave decided that the Empire shall
not be destroye, and, in my opinion, no Min-
istor in 11his -ountry will do bis duty who neg-
lects any' opportunity ot recenstructîng as
mucb as possible our Colonial Empire, and of
responding te those distant sympathies wbich
mnay% btceme the source of incalculable
strevngthi and happinesstethis land."

In j884 the Imperial Federation
League was formed in England under
the guidance of the Hon. W. E. Fos-
ter, M.P. Its first plank was "Ithat
in order to secure the permanent unity
of the Empire somne form of Federation
is eeni."On May 9 th, 1885, a
Caniadian branch of the League was
formed, and on motion of the late
D'Alton McCarthy, of Toronto, and
Mr. Townshend, M.P., cf Amherst,
N.S., the planks adoped by the Eng-
lish League were heartily accepted.
It was flot long after this that Lord
Ro-seberydelivered an important speech
at Edinburgh advocating Imperial Fed-
eration, and moved " That in order to
secure the unity and defence of the
Empire some systemt of Imperial ce-
operation and federation is imperative-
]y required."

The work cf Lieutenant-Colonel Deni-
son and Dr. G. R. Parkin is toc well
known te Canadians te require mcre
than mention. In the London Tîmes
for October 2oth, 1890, Mr. Farrar
Ecroyd, a Herefordshire manufacturer,
advocated a preferential treatment of
15 per cent. ad valorem for colonial
products and manufactures in return
for a like preference in the colonies in
faveur cf British manufactures. Sir
Richard Cartwright, speaking about
the same time at Chatham, Ont., de-
clared that full, free and unrestricted re-
ciprocity with the United States was
the only course for Canada. In 1897
this same statesman was a member cf
the Government which established the
Canadian preference on British goods.
It was net long after Sir Richard Cart-
wright's Chatham speech that Sir John
Macdonald spoke for the last time te a
great political gathering in Toronto,

and afllrmed his unwavering opposi-
tion to discrimination against the
mother country.

To pass from individuals te bodies,
the work cf the London Conference in
1887 must net be overlcoked. The
immediate resuits cf this were not
great, but it had some influence, since
Imperial and Colonial publicists were
brought intocdoser teuch. It undoubt-
edly paved the way for Imperial penny
postage, the Pacific British Steamship
Lines and the Pacific Cable. J. H.
Hofmeyer, cf Cape Town, advocated a
twe per cent. tax on ail fcreign goods
ccming inte the Empire over and
above ail taxes on British or Colonial
goods. In June, 1892, the London
Chambers cf Commerce held a con-
gress which was very similar te, the In-
tercolonial Conférence Of 1887. Com-
mercial Union of the Empire was the
chief topic of discussion. This was
followed by the Intercolonial Confer-
ence at Ottawa in 1894, at which the
Earl of jersey represented the British
Government. It decided in faveur cf
preferential tariff treatment within the
Empire. In J une, 1896, the Chambers
cf Commerce of the Empire held
another congress, and in 1897, 1900
and 1902, further Imperial and Colonial
conferences took place. The resuilts
cf ail these conférences cannot be defi-
nitely stated, except that Canada bas
accorded preferential treatment te Brit-
ish gonds for some years, Imperial
Penny Postage and a Pacific Cable
have come inte existence, and the
way has been cleared for further prog-
ress.

The work cf the Right Henourable
joseph Chamberlain demands special
mention. Speaking in Toronto* in
1887, he said: " It may well be that
the Confederation cf Canada may be the
lamp te guide our pathway te the Con-
federation of the British Empire. That
idea may only exist at present in the
imagination cf the enthusiast, but it is,
a grand idea." Speaking at a dinner
in London eight years later, Mr. Cham-
berlain remarked :t

*Foreign and Colonial Speeches, p. 13.
t 1 '' 44 44 P. 78.
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RT. HION. ARTHUR BALFOUR, PREMIER 0F GREAT BRITAIN AN IMPERIALIST

-I amn told on every hand that Imperial
Federation is a vain and cmpty dream. 1
wilI not contest that judgment, but 1 wiIl say
this; that that man must be blind indeed who
does nlot see that ià is a dream which has. viv-
idly impressed itself on the mind of the Eng-
lisfi-speaking race, and who does flot admit
that dreamns Of that kind which have so pow.
ci-fuI1 an iniifl uence upon the imagination of men
bave somehow or another an unaccountable
way or being realized in their own time....
How far it will carry us no man can tell; but,
bt-lieve me, upon the temper and tone in
which we approach the solution of the prob-
lems which are now coming upon us, depend
the security and the maintenance of that
world-wide domiînion, that edifice of Imperial
i-uie whiich has been sa ahi>' built for us b>'
those who have gone before."

At the Colonial Conférence in 1897 he
maintaîned that the idea of tederation
was in the air, and suggested that it
might be feasible to create a great
Council of the Empire to which the
colonies would send representative
plenipotentiaries. His more recent ut-
terances, and the movement on the
Part of Premier Balfour and himnself to
have a thorough investigation of the
commercial relations of the Empire,
need little attention in an article which
aims to give no more than a bare his-
torical outline of the Imperial move-
ment. These two statesmen are in
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unison and in earnest, and their de-
cision to ask the people of the Empire
for a definite answer to the question
must mark a new epoch in Imperial-
îsm. This attitude, as Mr. Balfour
explained in the House of Commons
on May 28th, was a necessary result
of the last Colonial Conference which
decided in favour of bringing the States
of the Empire more closely together by
a preferential tariff arrangement. Mr.
Chamberlain is careful to state that it
is untrue "1that a new policy has been
proposed to the country involving at a
stroke an entire, absolute reversal of
the whole fiscal policy of this country."
He explains the present agitation as of
two-fold origin ; the opportunity of
making preferential arrangements with
the Colonies, and the impotence of
Great Britain if the Colonies are com-
mercially attacked by foreign countries
or if the British industries are so
attacked. This is the subject which he
and Mr. Balfour desire to have treat-
ed, in the words of the latter, 'In a
suber, serious and scientific spirit " It
is a subject which bas arisen because
"1the conditions under whicb our pres-
ent fiscal systemn was introduced are
admitted on ail hands not to be the
conditions which now prevail."

Looking back over the history of
the last fifty years, it must be admit-
ted that Imnperialism bas made some
progress. The coldness of British
statesmen, as evidenced by the re-
marks and early attitude of Huskisson,
Gladstone and Disraeli, has been dis-
placed by a warmth of feeling which
affected even the two latter statesmen
ere they passed into the great beyond.
The Imperial Federation League indi-
cated the rising tide and the substitu-
tion of the title IlBritish Empire
League " in 1894, foreshadowed a
broadening of the channel in which that
tide was flowing. Imperialism started
out with Pownall as a federation move-
ment, and it continued as such until

within very recent times. Just now it
is commercial in character rather than
political. Acommercial zoilverein seems
more desirable than an Imperial Par-
liament, because it has become quite
apparent that Parliamentary federa-
tion was impracticable, and really flot
necessary* ta Imperial consolidation
and unity. "The tie is the common
crown and the common sentiment."

To-morrow there may be a new as-
pect to Imperialism. If the British
workman prevents Mr. Balfour and
Mr. Chamberlain making any change
in the fiscal policy of Great Britain
there wilI probably be a long pause
and a fresh consideration of the situa-
tion. The spectre of disintegration
miay again be raised either by circumn-
stances, by haughty Britishers whose
imaginations are not stirred by the idea
of creating a British Empire capable
of holding its own in fiscal warfare, or
by independent colonials whose broad
territories and freeair have given theni
seif-reliance and unbounded ambition.
Perhaps, the new lmperialist now wait-
ing quietly just beyond the horizon
may have in hand an agitation for
an Anglo-Saxon Empire which shail
have for its consolidating force that
great, persistent SIav country which
is now slowly gathering into its capa-
cious maw large pieces of Asiatic
territory. Perhaps the presence of
the French in Canada and the Dutch
and Germans in South Africa may lead
to an enlargement of Imperialismi
which will include France and Ger-
many, with one Imperial Council
which will govern haîf of Europe, haif
of Asia and the whole of Africa, Ans-
tralasia and America.

To.morrow's Imperialism will cer-
tainly not be the Imperialism of Pow-
naîl, and it may flot be the Imperialism
of the Right Hon. joseph Chamberlain.

.Compare Sir Charles Tupper's addres. at
Lindsay MaY 4, 1900, where lie explains bis
reasons for holding this view.



LUCIUS MlASQUINONGY OR MUSKELLCNGE - A LEADING MEMBER OF THE PIRE FAMILY, DIS5-

TINGUISHED BY BLACK SPOTS ON LILGHT GROUND, AND) ABSENCE OF

SCALES ON LOWER HALF OF CHEEKS AND OPERCLES

PIKE, PICKEREL AND MUSKELLUNGE
By Piscalor

HE writer has been invited
to make a few notes on the
subject of certain Canadian
flsh nomenclature for THE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE. It

rnakes one feel like a martyr approach-
ing the stake. So many folk go afish-
ing, some for love and some for profit,
but how many ever really observe the
object of their pursuît, its appearance,
habitat, habits and food? And they
who observe the least are usually the
rnost dogmatic in their assertions.

An intelligent sportsman should at
least know the name of' the game,
finny or feathered, whîch he seeks. 1
do not suppose the ancient Egyptian
made any study of the fishes he caught,
so long as they were marketable, or
the Apostles either at a later date.
And that reminds me. The late Bishop
Wilberforce, shootîng over Lord Shaf-

tesbury's covers, was asked by the
latter to remonstrate with a keeper
who showed signs of leaving the fod
for the l)issenters. So it happened
when lunch was set out at the cover-
side, he opened fire on the recalcitrant
keeper. The latter gently hinted that
the Aposties never went shooting.
"Quite right," said the Bîshop, "and
1 arn glad you read the Gospels care-
fully; but as a matter of fact the Shoot-
ing was very poor in Palestine, so they
took to fishing instead."

lchthyology to-day is a practical and
serviceable science; its benefits during
the past fifty years are equalled only by
the promise of the future. An ichthy-
ologist looks on fish from a very differ-
ent standpoint to that of an ordinary
fisherman. Its structure and habitat
are carefully noted, the head being the
focal point of study. Without going

LUCIUS LUCIUS OR PIRE -IT BELONGS TO THE SAME FAMILY AS TEE MUSKELLUNGE, PROM4

WHICH IT IS DISTINGUISHED BY TUE PRESENCE 0F ScALES ON CHEEKS

AND ITS OBLONG SPOTS ON A DARK GROUND
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into technical terms, one must bear in
mînd the measurements, mouth, jaws,
throat, location of teeth, cheeks, gis
and gîli covers. Whether the latter
are scaled or flot, and to what extent,
are determining factors in the equation.
Sometimes the difference in species is
very slight, yet there is a difference, only
noted byan ichthyologist. hInthe case of
the Canadian fish under aur notice, none
of these delicate discriminations are
involved. The writer earnestly desires
to disclaim any authority per se, beyond
a genuine love of the subject and care-
fuI observation of many years. He
refers confidently however to author-
ities quoted, ail standard authorities,
men who have given their lives to
study of fish in aIl sorts and conditions,
in aIl waters.

The characteristics and the nomen-
clature of the thrce species of ESOCI-
DA,£ or Pike famîiy under consider-
ation are:

i. E. masquinongy or muskellunge.
2. E. lucius, pike of Europe and

North America.
,3. E. reticulatus or chain pickerel of

United States.
In regard ta E. masquinongy or4'musky," its habitat is the St. Law-

rence River, Great Lakes and north
thereof. It is a species entirely distinct
from E. lucius, as will be shown. The
latter is found at Massawippi Lake,
the headwaters of the St. Francis
River, a tributary of the St. Lawrence.
iBy permit we netted around Ayers
Fiat and took specimens up to 20
pounds, but a glance sufficed to show
E. lucius. Fishing myseif in preserved
water in England, with a ý/-pound
five hait, 1 had a strike, and after
allowing 20 minutes to gorge, struck
an invisible foe that after a long fight
bit the line. A partly decomposed
fish was found later by the keeper and
<ny hook identified, the fish weighed
28 pounds. It was E. lucius. Ini
Scandinavian waters they run far
heavier, while the legend of a go-
pound Irish pike is well known. E.
lucius maintains his cannibal haunts
from Norway to Italy, extending even
into Asia. Lake Thrasymene, in Italy,

bas yielded specimens Of 40 pounds.
The simple reason of so niuch con-

fusion re pike, pickerel and muskel-
lunge lies in the fact that the ordinary
angler capturing one of the Esocidoe
over 5 or 6 pounds promptly labels it
" Muskellunge " and goes home in
glory. Weight is flot an accurate test
of the genus or species of a fish.

Now consider the E. reticulatus or
chain pickerel.

"Turkîes, carps, hops, pickerel and beer
Came into England ail the sme year.'

This old doggerel shows piekerel as
diminutive of pike. In Virginia, the
southern limit of E. lucius, they are
misnamed jack. In England, speci-
mens of E. lucius uP to 3 or 4 pounds
are called "jack," just the same as
grilse is applied to salmon up to 6 or
8 pounds. Here was probably an
,English colony applying English no-
menclature. E. reticulatus rarely ex-
ceeds 5 or 6 pounds and is marked by
a wavy series of dark grey bands on a
lighter ground. It is found in shal-
lower water than its cousins of the
deeper deeps, and for table purposes
is, 1 think, superior. This specîes is
not known in Europe.

A brief glance at the illustrations will
show the general différence of form, be-
tween E. masquinongy and E. lucius.
Both are tyrants and a curse to ail
waters they inhabit, especially the
former. In short, they are simply fresh
water sharks. E. reticulatus is flot
<given, but is closely allied to E. lucius.
These illustrations kindly furnished by
Prof. Rathbun, of the Smithsonian,
Washington, D.C., should carry con..
viction to the most prejudiced dissen..
ter. The différence in colouring in E.
masquinonge and E. lucius, and the di f-
ference in structure of head as well as
body may be noted. E. masquin.
onge: Iower haîf of cheeks and oper..
dles bare; colour, black spots on Iighter
ground. E. lucius: cheeks entirely
covered with scales, lower haîf of oper.
dles bare; colour: light oblong spots
on dark ground. (Bean)

Ail the Esocidoe are cannihals, gox.g.
ing fish as the tiger kilîs, simply for
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ITIZOSTEDION VITREUM OR "'WALL-EYED) PIRE." IT IS MISNAMED, ANI) BELONGS TO THIC

(PERCH FAMILY. DIFFERS FROM PIKE IN FINS, FORM AND COLOUR

the lust of blood. They may be taken
at any hour of the day with live hait
or frog, or mice. The writer caught

one (E. lucjus) of nine pounds fishing
for sunfish with an angle-worm.

Now we corne to Stizostedion vitre-
urn, commonly called wall-eyed pike.
Frank Forrester, not an ichthyologist,
is responsible for the misnomner. This
flshi belongs to the Percidae or perch
famrily. Note the dîfference in form,
and structure generally. Only a very
slight resemblance of snout recails
Esocidoe. The mouth is full of teeth,
and bas not the terrible molars of the
latter. It is a Socialist compared
with an Anarchist. It rarely feeds ini

daytimne. After dusk, with a large
silver chub, its capture is certain.
F-rogs, even green frogs, not too large,
are welcome also.

How any observant mind can pos-
sibly confuse this fish with Esocidve or
pike famîly, is a mystery. Why not
call it wall-eyed perch? It belongs to
the latter famiîly. But if you must
label it pike, cali it pike-perch.

In conclusion, this mistiomer of
gaine, feathered and finny, is very coin-
ical. Bass and weakfish are called
trout; ruffed grouse are called pheas-
ants; wall-eyed perchjack salmon; and
the list rnight be extended indefinitely.
The writer hopes that the autiiorities
consulted, and to whomi our best
thanks are due, Rathbun, Varrowv,
Forest and Stream, anîd late Poe'o
Milner, are sufficient to prove thie sim-
ple fact that wall-eyed perch, as ex-
emplified in S. vitreumn, is totally dis-
tinct from Esocidae or pike of any
species.

A CHILD AT PLAY

BY INGLIS MORSE

S INGto me, sing, 0Oiteoe
A ong of Life's glad sunshine!

Now prattle to the caîl I hear
0f robin in the woodbine!

'Tis here your eyes gaze on a world
Un)known before-a seeming.

For tbee earth's sorrow is not yet,
To-ay is but for dreaming.

Thy past is flot a vision yet,
Nor ail man's way for sinning.

The vastness of your realni lies hence;
Thy day is but beginning.



HON. MR. FIELDING, MINISTER 0F FINANCE

CANADIAN CELEB3RITIES
XLV.-WILLIAM STEVENS FIELDING

M. STEVENS FIELDING
is fifty-five years of age.
His white bair is the only
badge tbat Time bas insist-
ed on to indicate that be has

Iived everyminute of a highly useful life,
bas tbought bard, and bas borne great
responsîbilities. He is youngat beart.
He bas neyer bad an idie moment in
wbicb to harbour toedium ivilS. From
bis sixteentb year be has been in tbe
throb of large affairs. He bas tbe
zest and alertness of a man of forty.
In short, tbe Minister of Finance is in
bis prime.

Doubtless the secret of tbis peren-
niai youthfulness is the fact tbat Mr.

Fielding bas ail his Iif'e been occupied
with matters wbicb do not allow of a
duillmoment. He was first anewspaper
man; after tbat apoliticîan. He coulcj
not bave cbosen two busînesses in
which he would bave bad to work
barder. On the other band be could
not bave chosen two businesses wbich
are less routinary. They are in a way
allied. Both of tbem permit very littie
freedom from work, but a large amoun t
of freedom while at work. Both are
concerned witb a tremendous, sbifting
scene. Both subsist in an element of
novelty and surprise. Man and his
doings are uncertain. The question
of the newspaper as of polifics is contin.
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VJhat Next? Both keep a finger on
]se of the world, the newspaper
e it must relate the symptoms
,,ently to its readers, the states-
ecause he must diagnose symp-
nd apply remedies or propbylac-
N'hen a mani happens to be a lead-
oer on an înfluential party organ,
Fielding was, it is part of bis
>suggest treatrnents for nation-

Ho does it as a logician might
is certain leanings, and the thing
iero. The politician reasons it
), but witb him the remedy is a
icklish performance. His risk

,er because bis careor isat stake.
;st consuit expediency and walk,
carofully, on the eggs of public
ont. He must Iearn bis coun-
at as sometbing detached and
introd, but as an integer in a uni-
scheme of things, likely te be

d by a wave of opinion which
in a remnote corner of the globe.
ho newspaper man and the poli-
who aspire to great rolos must
te this bird's-eye view. Both
nlarge their minds to takre in the
field of human interest. Both

Se able to seize the moment and
the most of it. Perhaps the
îper man who intends to romain
;paper man looks on his business
n the light of an intellectual
e, but the leader-writer %vbo
conscientiously finds party con-
and often, too, Party dictation

ig so much into bis work that he
,olitician before ho knows it.
mon, nowadays, get many of
leas from the nowspapers. These
would flot be worth taking if
oro not writton by mon wbho are
noen in fiosse, politicians who will
me int the open, preferring to
i ini a profession that cbarms
whero they are noither mute nor
ous. If a leader-writer is, like
ielding, brave and active, if lie
the clash of battie, if he is not
from the sweaty contacts of the
irs, if ho wants to, be making
rinstead of invostigating it, if

ýs to bo doing things insteacl of
r about them, thon, like Mr.

Fielding, ho bocomes a politician.
E nou gh bas been said to show that the
two things are very near together, and
that transition is easy.

We have seen that Mr. Fielding ro-
mains young because he bas always
been engaged in sometbing that took
him out of himself. Ho bas worked
bard, but bard work is the elixir of
Iîfe when tbe heart is in it. He left
scbool at sixteen years of age to enter
the business office of the Halîfax
Chronicle. There is a story that ho
helped bis education out by selling
papers after school. It is probably
true. Seîf-reliance is one of the Fin..
ance Minister's supreme characteris-
tics. In the business office of the
Chrrnick~ be acquired that practical
experionce of figures wbich would have
made a sound business man of him had
ho choson commerce as a pursuit. It
was good training for the future ward-
en of the public treasuro. In those
days the Ckronicle was. perbaps a risky
venture. It was a daily in a weekly
town. For a while, until the venture
got on its feet, tbere must bave been
somne close financing in that business
office in wbich William Stevens Field-
ing had a stool. At any rate, ho bas
nover forgotten the lessons ho learnod
there, to keep books legibly, to admin-
ister .wisely. to explain clearly, to con-
trive boldly, to ballast every schome
with common sonse and shrewd man-.
agement. M Ir. Fielding's imagination
is not one that shoulders the stars, but
if ho ever had been given to purpie
thinking tbat training in the business
office would have corrected it.

The clerk's stool soon bocame too
small for bim. Ho had corne under
the speil of joseph Howe. The lad of
sixteon became for tho timo an anti-
federalist because, perhaps, there was
no mari on the other side wbo could
vie«witb Howe in eloquence. Young
rninds are often dazzled by the spien-
dours of oratory into convictions that
their riper judgment rejects. At any
rate young Fielding ached to bo mou ld-
ing public opinion. Ho left bis busi-
ness office for the writing ond of the
papor. Ho did flot become a leader-
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writer ail at once. Ho had the liard-
est kind of a bard timo. Ho did six
men's work bocause in thoso days on a
Halifax paper one man had to do six
men's worlc to hold down bis job. The
construction of a staff was then very
simple. Thero was the managing odi-
tor, who directed the policy of the
paper, wrote a column of triple-leaded
thought every day, mixed with the big
feliowvs at the club, spoko at the pub-
lic meetings and drew ail the salary.
There was also The Othor, who was
police reporter, marine reporter, city
hall reporter, court reporter, spocial
writer, city editor, telegraph oditor,
news editor and proofreader. For
this be had the satisfaction of seeing
bis copy in print, large slices of praise
fi-cm the nxanaging editor, and four dol-
lars a week. In looking back on thoso
happy, ýstrenuous days, Mr. Fielding
muet take coinfort from tho thought
that lie was a good proofroador and
caught ail the mîstakes. Ask any
lazy reporter on a modern newspaper
wbst ho thinks of proofroaders, and
lie will say they ought ail to ho killed.
Mr. Fielding wasn't that kind of proof-
reador.

Mr. Fielding, it will be observod,
lesrned bis Nova Scotia b7 actual daily
contact witb its mon and institutions.
When ho came to write editorials this
intimate experionce was of groat ser-
vice to hum. It gave bis work a per-
sonsi and authoritative touch. He
k4lew what ie was writing about, and ho
could always select the iiluminating adf-
jective. We hear a great deal nowadays
about what the univorsity can do for
"journalism." Itcan dosomothing in
the way of courses in political economy,
constitutional history, English litera-
tiire, and so on-no scrap of know-
l.dge ever cornes aiss to the news-
paper mn-but it cannot give that
personal acquaintanco with the mon
who are behind great questions wbich
constitute the sait of journalism. Mr.
Fielding got it ini the only viay possi-
ble. Hes rublied against them. Ho
got his political economy that way,
tan- and his constitutional history and

things that go to niaking a great
or. He met the mon and the ini
tions ini bis daily rounds; that ani
bis interest; bis intorest broaden,
took in Halifax, then Nova Sco
the large, thon Nova Scotia in th
tail of the blue books; tben thE
minion of Canada; thon tho worl,
the grand princi pies of political sci
Tho young journalist haci proc
from the particular to the genora
soi-bing ail the minutile that comi
tween, and making it his very
The advantage of this method is
ono ea-ne flot to despise the
things, and net te desert the mu
dinous, dry, little facts for glç
generalities. if. Fielding ach
the grand vÎew only, after bard c
ing. On his wiay up tho mounta:.
had time to examiine the strata.
tee, claimed bis attention. As
sequence he has never been a
bow-chaser.

Mr. Fielding wroto bis first edi
when ho was nineteen years old.
was nineteen years old ini 186ý
year of Confederation. That
say, Mr. Fielding bogan to t2
direct, daily and continuous inter
national affairs, flot only at a
when bis mind was fresh and hi
pressions vivid, but at tbe veqy
when aIl oui- national affairs stz
From 186 4 to 1867 ho had the
Confedieration movement undei
oye. This boy of sixteen saw th
ginning of the mevement; he ws
its shift and change, go fôrwan
backward, fail, rise, wane, glow,
ly culminate. And the boy of
teen was asked to write aboi
Since that timo every political quw
in Canada bas had its birth, anc
Fielding lias beesi presont in spi
the accouchement of ail and the
of many. In a word, lie bas liv
the history Canada bas as a n
knowing it, not as we do, iper
from books, but congonitally and
niately frein oxporience. In
affairs in which ho did not take
ho had tho accurate, intaillet
est of the losder-writer; and in
in which hedid take part he ha
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)risible interest of a statesman.
ils way Mr. Fielding's life covers
>ominion of Canada from the out-
a the. present day.
r. Fielding remained twenty years
ie Ckroni«cte. For two years be

to b. a, newspaper man, and a
ýing politician at the same time.
eund his task too much for him.

is 1884 that h. abandoned the
,r's chair for the chief scat in the
i Scotiani Cabinet. Sirice then he
:)en truc to politics.
.course, ail Mr. Fîelding's news-

r training hiad tended toward a
icajl career, but his emergence from
editorial cocoon Was sudden and
tacular, 1In 1882, being 34 years
he was a candidate in the Liberal
est at the Provincial general elec-
;, lie was elected, and the Pipes-
TIn50ti Conservative Government,
h was considred by many an im-
nable administration, was turned
of office. The Thompson part of
administration was Hon. John
tipson, afterwards Premier of
ida, at that time regarded as the
igest mani in Nova Scotia. To
e the. Pipes-Thompson defeat more
bie, it fell on the same day as the
ýraI elections for tii. -Dominion,

vas inflicted at the same polling
bu. In other words, the people of
* Scotia turnied away after elect-
* Ia.rgely Conservative ticket to
~wa, stepped into another corn-
met, used another pencil and

her ballot, and elected a Luberal
ernmet in Nova Scotia. The ex-
ation of this mystery was on every
ýue It vas stated everywhere that

t not be imagined that Fielding
another Dean Swift corne tojudg
t, a literary mani in polities with

iebty of a juvenal and the. style
Goldsmith. The young politician

sipy a ready-writer who lcnew
facts that most concerned the
de, anid used theni ingeniously.
bties bis editorials were like bis
ches in Parliament, adroit, brisk,

mriesor crushing, but dealing

many a shrewd blow and getting away
before anger bad time to mounit. The
Minister of Finance is not a great ora-
tor, but he is a clever debater.

Mr. Fielding became Premier and
Provincial Secretary of Nova Scotia in
1884. He was 36 years of age, quite
youthful as Premiers go iii Canada.
His life, whicb had up to that time been
ail bard work and comparative obscur-
ity, now became conspicuious. He
carried bis industry with hlmi. Suc-
cess did not turi bis head. AIR the
friends he bas made lie bas kept.
Those who came i conltact vith him
were quick to discover that hie wa,ýs
honest, straigbitforwvard and sincere.
His promise %vas as good as gold. If
a man camne to hinm xith a plan it %vas
Fîelding-'s habit to raise objections.
The mani got wvarm, probably, and
talked strongly. lie wvould go away
disappointed, but wblen he found out
afterwards that the Premier was doing
ail be could to hclp bim, hie realized
that the loitte show of opposition %vas
just Fielding's way of drawing him
out and ransacking the merits of the
case. In Nova Scotia Fielding's Pre-
miership is associated witb three great
matters, the figbt for separate schools,
the. consolidation and development of
the. coal business, and the. establish-
ment of the. iron industry. Wbule he
was working for bis own Province he
did net loe track of Dominion affairs.
He took such a distinguished part in
the Liberal convention at Ottawa in
1893, that Sir Wilfrid Laurier put hlm
down in his book as a future col-
league.

His performances since h. was
translated to uis larger field at Ottawa
are weil known. Tii. country bas
prospered under the. Fielding tariff of
1897; the. British preference bas help..
ed the. cause of Empire. Mr. Fielding
is a safe and cautious Minister cf Fin-
ance. If he is not a brilliant, ey.-
filling statesman, b. bas still many of
the. useful, plodding gifts of a Wal-
pole. H. is mentioned as one of the.
three candidates for the. Premiership
viieu Sir Wilfrid Laurier retires.

Hl. Franiklin Gadibl,
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ENERALLY speaking, the

schooling that a student
receives is of two kinds:
that whicb is intendedl to
give himn mental power, ir-

respective of the. use be is to mnake of
the. knowlege acquired; and that whicb,
presupposing the. attainment of thÎs
mental power, la intended to qualify
hlm for a particular cailing.

Thus, the. doctor just entering upon
his career as a practising physician,
and looking back over bis school days,
will divide them into two periods.
Along with a bost of other students,
since distributed into a variety of cail-
ings, h. attended the. local public and
bigli scb0ols where, without respect to
his ultimate aim, lie was carried over a
course of studies intended to develop
bis facuities, discipline his mmnd, and
give him éducation in the generai sense.
Incidentally lie acquired knowledge,
some of which will undoubtedly b. of
value to hlm, and the rest of wbidh
lie may neyer bave occasion to use
again.

Then came the day when this men-
tal power was attained, when the good
mlnd that betokens the. good learner
waiu his. The acquirement of know-
ledge from being a mer. incidentai to
bis course became its great aim. He
entered the médical school to study
just those branches that would lie
necessary to bis becoming a doctor.
His whole concerui was witb what lie
Ieamned, not with how h. learned it.

Pt-inciôal Central Business Colle1
Toronto

It is even so with the lawyer,
druggist, the engineer, and the m
ter. This is why the medical sci
the Iaw school, the school of pharni
the school of practical science, arn
school of theology succeed. The .
recognîzes that it owes to every chi
certain measure of mental attainnr
but it does flot owve to every y(
man that measure of schooling
will fit him to enter upon a partic
calling as a means of earning a liN
This explaîns why the business col
is here and succeeds. Just as s
are attracted by medicine, law,
macy, science, or theology, 50 are
attracted by business. If the meg
student needs a médical college,
business student needs a business
lege. It is the old story off the
rnand creating the supply.

And it is flot a very difficuit mz
to account for the demand. It la
that a business coilege will not tez
young man ail there is to know a
business, any more than a medicsjl
lege will teach him ail there is to k
about medicine, or a law schoo
there is to know about law; b~i
either case a measure of attainr
sufficient to guarantee a successful
try upon the career is demain
There may have been a tiese whu
merchant preferred to take a y
man without any special training
break him in himseif, but that tiax,
passed. To.day, wben help is wau
the business college is the great so
of suppiy. Business mnen demar
measure of proflciency and are wil
to puy for it. The man who o
boasts bis preference for help ta
takes green and breaks in hime
the man wbo wants to zet hefrv ý
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iat can hardly be dignified by
nue of wages or salary.
fid of labour, too, is practically
4ced, and the demand for work-
reasing. We hear of the pro-
s being overcrowded. A recent
ýper article pointed out that the
Toronto has more doctors than
y in the world except Madrid.
actically a notice that no more

need apply. We can scarcely
,e of such a notice to business
ises. We want ail we can get
in, and the more we get the
.will bce the demand for the busi-
fflege graduate.
i again, the business college is
ive on accounit of the opportun-
ffords of turning to account the
discipline acquired in our prim-

I secondary schools. We have
irio a grand systerm of educa-
For a young country it is some-
f which wearejustly proud. For
dent who would attain to a high
rd of mental power, the facilities
;urpassed. The course from the
school to the bigh school, fromn
h school to the university, and
h the university to the degree of
of Arts, if faithfully pursued,

give the student a niind thor-
equipped for mastering the de-

r any particular calling. The
ýr witb bis degree in theology
bo ail the better cquipped for bis
illing dîd he also possess a uni-
degree. The preference that is

;bowvn by the general manager
of our leading batiks for uni-
graduates is but an indication
e training cornes not amiss in
;s pursuits. But ail are flot
ted to thus far follow education
,zcation's sake, before entering
:hir lifewvork. Our schools of
ne, tIheology, and law recognize
requiring of prospective stud-
degree of mental attain ment

>eIow that indicated by the pus-
à of a university degree.
business schooi, while flot de-

ig any special standard of at-
ýpt, is able to accept students
:)ssess but a public school cdu-

cation. In fact, the natural recourse
of the student who bas just finished bis
public school course, and who has no
intention of entering a high school,
would seem to be the business college.
It is the only school of particular train-
ing at hand that can make use of bis
measure of mental attaitiment, as ail
the schools of professionial training
mentioned demand, as a generail rule,
a high school course ini addition.

This may incidentally explain why so
many people demand that the course
given in a business college should in
somne way be sandwîched into the high
school course. Men who strongly as-
sert that not one cent of general taxes
should be spent in order to qualify this
mnan's son for bis particular calling of
medicine, or that man's son for bis
particular calling of law, sec no ano-
maiy in demanding that their sons
should be educated for business at the
public expense. This view will ob-ain
just as long as an incorrect vîewv i-i hield
of the position, in our system of edu-
cation, of the primary school. Such a
school, as we have before noted, exists
for the purpose of giving our young
peuple a measure of mental attainment.
The same thing is largely truc of the
secondary school. It is not for the
lawyer to say that bis son, being in-
tended for the bar, shahl studyjuist cer-
tain branches; or for the doctor to say
tbat bis son, bcing intended for mcdi-
cine, shall study certain other branches.
Ail children, irrespective of prospects
in life, are to be carried over a certain
curriculum that the faculties may be
tbereby devcloped. It is truc a cer-
tain amount of knowledge must be in-
cidentally obtained. The reading,
writing, and arithmetic learned can be
applied later to advantage ini taking a
course ini the business college; they are
just as useful in a medical school, or in
a law scbotl. Tbere is ne argument
in this fact in favour of setting up a
law scbeol or a medical school or a
business school as a continuation of a
primary school, or as an adjunct to a
secondary school.

The saine point is, to Our mind, well
brought eut in an interview with Mr.
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Jas. L.. Hugheq concerning the newcurriculum for public school; adoptedby the Toronto SchooI Board.' Speak-ing of Nature Study, Mr. Hughes Bayeas follows: Il The. most radical changeis the introduction of a broad course innature stiady. The abject of naturestudy ini the schools is not ta makescientists, or tiot 'even to prepare chlicire» to bucome sceetists in later years.. The oew nature atudy titilizes thecbuld's love of nature ta deepen bis ini-tereat power, ta strengthen his obser-Yain powers to train him ta think, toincrease hi. happiness, andi to qualifyhim for the intelligent study cf science.Nature study afforcis splendid oppor-tunities, too, for the a-akening andideveoiping of hlsmonirai aide. "1 t i. quit. true that in receot years aradical1 change bas corne over our ideaseven in respect te what la good fordiscipline of the minci. The introduc-tion of nature studty just mntioliej isbut an instance of this change. Timiewas when, in ou secondmry schools,lanuages were ta the fore as beingthe study beat adapted ta mental cul-ture, Now we ste signas of a changetn faveur of Herbert Spencer', view-Ilthat what is good fur lcnowletig. isgood -for discipline" The increasetiproinic given ta science in Ourhigb school curriculum, andi the vastsums that are being spent in differentcentres. of learning throughaut Canadaon equÎipmein for schecf s cf science,but indicate this change. We noteaise the introduction cf Manual Train-.ing ani Comecal Branches inao eurhigh. schools. AIl tbest changes mustbe viewed in the right lilht. The amof the bigh '<bool is stili very Iargelythe dev iOPmnt Of mentalpower. W.have simply changed our ideas as tethe listes along whicli it rnay b. devel-opeti. 1t «s usefrss te view tb.se chan-ges as. Iarbingers of the day when ontroorm n a hig school wllUea scbooof practical soience another a machineahop, anid, athird a business college.Stili, it la interesting to note that thework taught in business colleges is re-cognie as hel ng of real practicalv-alu;, boo te the stuent who woulti

qualify threugb it for a particular'
ing, andi te the stutiett who, il
course in tht primar)' orse"
scbooi, bas to do a certain amlOl
it for tht mental discipline it eff"'1

Froni tbese facts it would sctn,
the positilon accupieti by the bu,'
colege in our systemn of chools il
a normal one, andi its succes, very
ily accounted for. 'Se long es
are business positions ta b. 611ed'
Young people anxaeUs ta qUaiil
tbem # just sa long will there bt
ness scboos in whicb tht)' ffay qu'
We believe that a step ,-s talc!
the right direction wben, by the Il
ducton of commercial workc istc
public andi the higb school course
attention eof students ini these Sct'
wa calei te a line f work fol'%
tbey might qualify as a fifewrk
tbty left tht public or the higli5<
Tht future cf the business collef
tbereby better assureti.

Hlaving ths aucountd for the
ence f the business college , 0ld.ti
by in a measure for its siccesSt
be weil ta note wbat other ca8Uýe

ce tibuted te that succtss:
first place wt note tbat It lpure
sense a business enterPrtse9Jii'
simple. No false notiO05 C0I,<#<
professionai etiquette have rv
business colleges freta! ert
thmselves in evtry legItimTht>' bave something 0f LItt

te ever>' yourlg mani anru W01
is trying ta sove the all-l0
problem f how te itake a i""a'
with but littie time tael ptfl
work. By mens cf thCltqa
ments andi prospectusesthe
talked to aur youfg POP '
result la that in the c1tY 0  g
day there are people inl atte" t i

business college, fr-om e -0
on thte east te British COIL'r»5bi,5G
west. Menit there mnuvt beI
tiens that wouid thuis atta<t the
of our Dominion; but evena "i o
eus thing must bemaeko 1
merit and advertiitg 90go d'n
in business. tsn

In addition ta this de
iS, as it were, the. Outcome
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t "long that lin, there is ai-
le adve1tisement of a satisfied
.Contrary to the practice fol-

'y n 09t O our speciai training
e h businless college takces a
Itrs in seeing every deseri'-
"""Ite placed i n a position and
ln hii. career. The energetiC
1 COlb1ege Principal sees that bis
"kept ini clos, touch witb the
*Public, and when vacancies

le knows of them, and bas a
to recommiend bis students.

l«ible resuits of a business col-
Ureare tbus made apparent ini

t conclusi5ve way, for after ail,
qwe Mlay desire education for

on sake) tbe ultimate aim of
tanng is to enabe us to make

"i tbis world. A boy leaves,
ýchtlo With a vague notion that
Wl 'Omething but he cani do

A s ix or a twelve monthe'
in business college fits hum ta

ý'38itIOn as astenographer or as a
"Prat seven or eight dollars a
"' ' sOff t0a .go.d start.

ý'Y Will aiway, b. an advertise-
,0,," 15scbhOOl. Even if lie say

inr luIts praise, bis compan-
Spron, t0 imlitate bis example.
ilWorka to the advantage of

001 in another way. A student
11ced will Use bis efforts to see
lier vafcanies ln the same bouse
"Id by students from bis old

We know of business houses
Ont Wbere frorn seven to ton
ý5 frOrn the. same coilege are
Qd.' Itu, iaien, very easy to seo
"aiuable factor in its success is

~ iiOf an establisbed college.
"l9 ext at the inside workings
S wel,, fi nd that this very

"e tatiskept wihthe busi-
ana b is roquirements bas its

curriculum. The busi-
eeknOws exactly wbat is re-

' tu ents, and there is
Il t tt singleness of aim

kiatio~o effort that marks
cessfuI enter rises It is the

t e1i baines, coliege that if il
In t t iugs it teaches tbem
,% ree article doaling with

te subjeCt Of writing in Toronto
sebools, the Wri,er was graclous

enough ta say that even if business

colleges were superficial they could

turu out good writers. W. return

thanks for the commferlâation coiicerfl

îng the teachiflg Of Writiilg, but desire

to refute thie stateil of tipe 'rficial-

ity. It reminds us Of a.asf' Ol

demnatiOn of a certain book. He

hadn't timne ta read it, but lie knew it

was flot fit to read. 1-1 0,îs t, for in-

stanlce, that the speiits Who are to

teach the commercial Work in our high

scbools find it possibletorea ia

business college for their exemiiiatiOs

if the measure of superficiality in a

school be the amollit the tuident in

that scbool rnay learn as comnpared with

what iS to be known colsthe spbecial
taught, then ail our schol ofse.a
trainling are superficial but if that

school be thorougb, which, haviflg a

certain Occupation in view, fits its

students u1pon lea"ing scbool to imme
diately talce up that occupation,~ then

the. business college is tinoroug he
Practical thoroughness ,inft t.

great factor in ils succe"S.
in rethods of teachiflg, the. busi-

ness cllege ivill be founid to have de-

veloped an admirable comibination Of

the indiv dual and class systerns T .his

has the double advantage Of putting

the teacher in close touch With bis

students, and of enabliilg the school

to receive students at a ny time of the

year. in other words,' the. school is

open for business the y ear rOUid. It

is a scbool," but it i, a business enter-

prise as w,11, andi emPlOYs the succesS'

fui business mari', ",a'il' of " Keep
ing everlastingly at it L e, o"g

Incidentally, the bIne s colent
draws support from sonC tdet
who are not exactly bent on enteflflg

upoil a business career- it is a failli-

liar resort during the winter inths

for a large number of young farmner,

who feel the ned of a good practical
,colil ta fit tbemn for the business

side of their careers as freS 1g

school teachers, Who are tryiflg tO

qualify as conmflercia sPecial8 ists

in the buiescollege the onlY mneafli
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outside of private tuition, of getting
up their work. The. Departrnent of
Education bas outlined a course of work
for them, but lias provided no place in
the. schools under departmental control
wiiere that course rnay be pursued.

The. night schools, too, ini connection
witii business colleges, attract large
numbers of young people who are en-
gaged during the. day.

These few instances will serve to show
iiow the. business school once estab-
lished, follows the. sound priniciple of
always being out for busîiness. Every
possible legitimnate use is made of the
resources at hand. No timne is thrown
away by the. montii or two rnonths.
The. school is always a going con-
cern.

In thus giving an idea of the factors
that enter into tiie success of the busi-
ness college, we have kept in mind the
college as it may b. and is, very gen-
erally, conducted. We are not oblivi-
ous to the fact that just as we may
have the. pettifogglng Iawyer and the.
quack doctor, so we mnay have the
swindling business college proprietor.
Fortunately his advertisements of
i4positions guaranteed," q<shorthand

course in six weeks," and such 1
are so palpably faIs. that few arei
led, and he is therefore comiparatr,
fewv în number. Cast your ey. c
the Iist of business college princil
in Canada, and you will find there
naines of men who are good subsi
tial citizens in their respective co
munities. If a certain measure of -
cess is theirs, it is the sarne suc(
that cornes to any business inan w
having recognized the waiits of a ci
munity, establishes a business to s
ply those wants, and by patient
persevering- effort labours for the.
building f that business. You
find in them men who are thoroughlý
sympathy with higher education,
having recognized that, to many of
young people, the advantages of m
schooling are denied, they have ea
estly laboured to turn to profitable
count the. education which may b.
tained. Their success may somnetir
be rneasured in things material, but
bank account will speak so loudly
their success as the army of young ni
and wornen it bas been their privili
to establish in the paths of good c
zenship.

A SONG 0F A DAY
BY ELIZABETH HOWARD

O VER the hilis-the hlIs,
Clambers tii.great r.dsun,

While througli tiie trees
Sings the sweet fresii breeze

That welcomes a day begun.

Down on the plains-tii. plains,
Tiie great sun pours bis ray:

Oh, a giant's miîglt
Has the noon-day ligiit

0f a perfect summner day.

Into the. sea-the sea
The weary sun sinks slow;

Then o'er the. lea,
Like a memory,

Creeps tiie crimson after-glow.

L'envoi.
Oh, a short, s/wori day,
A nt a sweet, sweet day,

Is th& litite H/fe of ours!



A WORD FOR THE APPRENTICE
By _/âmes P. Murray

*F we go back ta the aId
days when workshops
were small, we wauld find

E l a skilled warkman who did
mostly all the work himn-

self. When hie found it necessary ta
have help, it was generally procured
by binding an apprentice for a given
tern, the apprentice paying a certain
sum. The master while working imiiself
would train the apprentice, and it was
tliis perscinal teaching which was of s0
much value ta the beginner.

In those days a craftsman wiould
have a general knowledge af his trade
and the apprentice would learn its var-
iotas branches. The lad would be kept
at some particular woik, but working
side byside with experienced men doing
the. general work, he would soon gain
such a complete knowledge af bis trade
and of the relation af one part of the
work ta anather that at the expiration
of bis apprenticeship hie was a weil
qualified wvorkman.

Owing ta the antipathy with which
sew methods and ideas were received,
preference being for the well known
slow, simple processes, with materials
which were seldomn changed, the lad
would leara the value of the materials
used, and the method af their manu-
facture.

With the advent of changed condi-
tions, due ta improved machinery, en-
Iarged markets, extensive campetitian,
anid the grawth af the amaîl workshop
ino an extensive establishment, the
question af apprenticeship bas assumed
an entirely different condition, and not
for the advantage of the apprentice.

Ta-day h.e is called an apprentice
but is not apprenticed.

The. influence of the warkman to-day
is belng used under the contrai of a
trade union, to prevent the apprentice
obtainiog an>' benefit from what could
be miade an improvement on the earl>'
dav niethods.

To ýday the apprentice must learn his
trade the be-st wayhe cani. The longer hie
is kept on one part icular c1as,ý oUf work
the better he cani lurnl out that onie Par-
ticular itemi, but having nut kno(wledlge
of any-thin)g eIcpurtainiing ta the work
as a whole hie develop-ý no ambition
and sinks inito a condition no better-
if as gaod-than the mac;Lhine he uises.

If the trades and labour councils of
to-day, %ould carefully lookit the
matter seriously they wvould be strong
advocates that the mnatter of technical
education should flot be hatnpered, but
rather developed, so that apprentices
by attending classes where the variaus
processes of productive industries are
taught from) the raw material to the
fitlied product, would be of far more
value in the workshop, ta themiselves,
ta their employers, ald ta the country.

Now, ta learii ta swim )ou must get
into the water, and the same idea ap-
plies ta learniing a trade.

Presuming we have our technical
school so complete as ta bar ail criti-
cisms, class teaching alone will flot
turn eut a cempetent craftsman, but
ta a lad in a workshep taking advan-
tage of the classes, hie will find them
of invaluable assistanuce.

Labour unions, bowever, object to
the practical technical school, averring
that ta teach ihie theory is ail that is
needed. Selfishness in labour is very
marked, and whien the interests of ap.
prentices are considered it becomes un-
reasanable. Apprentices may be the
sans of their fellow warkmeri, but ow-
ing ta a fear that the labour market
may be better supplied withi a more
intelligent, competent and practical
class of labour, labour unions are op-
posed ta a camplete technical school,
and they restrict the number of ap-
prentices ta a shop.

By having apprentices attend classes
in praperly equipped and efficient tech-
nical scbools, and by having real ap-
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prentices in the workshop, labour wilI
sarn better pay, produce better resuits,
create more work-excellence will ai-
ways increase the demand-while an
opportunity would be given for talent
to develop and for ability ta rise.

Skilled artisans would have a place
among the. teachers ini the practical
classes of a right kind of a technical
school-and see wbere this leads. The.
skilled artisan being interested in bis
work, would be study-ing the. latest
publications relating to Iiis work.
This wi11 extend bis knowledge, and
by offering in bis classes new ideas,
ever cbanging andl improving, retain
the. interest of the students. Boys
or young men who have been in the
workshop during the day are never
toi, tired in the evening to be interest-
.4 ini soamthing, and if the. classes are
mad4e interesting thor, will b. no
dearth of pupils.

Intelligence in a worlcshop is a very
necesuary commodity. According ta
the. schedule of wageu prepared by
trades and lab>our unions, they grade
the. mechanic's intelligence irito a cer-
tain numboer of classes, and no one is
permitted ta have a greater intelligence
than bis union is willing ta allow hlmn.

As oniy one student can win the
schoiarship, as oniy on. competitor
can 4i n the. race, s0 it must b. in, the.
workshop. Many apprentices may
start under even conditions in a shop,
but according ta union rules they must
finish even.

Make th.m free agents, give themn
the opportunity to learn afl about their

trade. Allow as many apprentie.
the. conveniences of the circumstanc
will permit, and the resuit will b.
general improvement in the ability
the workman, an exceeding williri
ness on the part ai the employer to p
the highest wage, a miore perfect pi
cluct, an increased market, large r wo
shops and a more prosperaus coi
murlity.

It is flot recommended, howevt
that the practical classes of the. tec
nical school should b. thrown open
anyone who npplied. Permission
attend the classes should b. considt
.4 a privilege, and a continuouis ;:
tendance through a course ane of tl
conditions allowving attendance. Th
would be necessary for the protecti<
of the scbool's reputation. Carele
or indifferent students ceasýing atten
ance before the end of the course cou~
only bave the faintest smattering
their tirade, would weaken the uJSefL
ness of the school, create an unnece
sary expense, occupy room and tin
to the hindrance of more deservlr
applicants, and disconcert and annc
the teachers.

The sub.ject is a large one, deser,
ing of more than a passing thongb
which may b. said is ail ihat is in thei-
few reniarks.

The. apprentice may b. compared i
a tree. Train it well and care for i
and you have good fruit; but neglect
when youing, cramp its developmnie
and notbing can b. expected but poc
results.

THE MASTER

13Y TEODOKE ROBERTS

A PEN laid down-a silent flute-and la
The, master had gone out, and left bis kind.

Did Death, with hands upon aur master, know
\Vhat deathless treasures h. had left behind?



THE HOUSE IN THE WOOD
By T&eodore Rberts

IWAS cramped (romt theten-mihe drive in the farm-
cr's express-waggofl, and
stiffer than ICI b ad been in
the saddle ail day. To a

orrespondent of tbree campaigns
og'glng along an Acadian higb-
vas slow work, indeed. Leaving
iapsack and gun on the platform
- the. grocery store, I entered the
r the only taverfi and called for a
. The. man of the place eyed nie
tantly, and more than once seem-
)on the. point of addressing me.
bis liquor was so vile, and my
cr so edgcd by the. discomforting
e 0f my mission that I gave him
ncouragement. 1 had swigged
tant rain-water with more gusto
1 now felt toward thîs wbiskey.

Vhich road to the Hermitage ?" 1
1, pushing a coin toward him.
Iortb, riglit along the salt-marsh,"
iswered, with bis eyes intent upon
tee. He scooped the silver into
'atm. I might have known it
't him," he continued-'Why, 1
s ou're a good ten year younger
m. '

(ounger than whom ?" 1 inquired,
ýwbat gruffly, turning at the door.
(ban Mr. Vincent," he replied.
t you look migbty like him, in
tnd shape," he went on," and that
all-fried stiff manner. It's twelvc
y.ars since I seen him. Twelve
; ice lat h. was home."
gy friend le dead," 1 repiied, and
mg the place 1 got my knapsack
ly shoeulders and set out on foot
he Hermitage.
te sasof was Septeinber, and the
of ay ltet afternoon. The. quiet
trywas fuil of sunlighitwhich seem-
barged with vigour rather than
,jke a rare yeilow wine. There
a cag f sait in the. air, and a
Sof shorn uplamid aieadows. The
and the salt-marshes hay on my

rigbt. 1 marked the ployer, in flocks,
along the lip of the tide, and promised
myseif some sport to lighten the duil-
ness of this duty-visit. As 1 strode
along the yeilow road my tboughts
went back to poor old Vincent, and ail
he had told me, at one time and
another, of the secluded habitation of
his parents. Why have 1 written
Ilpoor old Vincent," 1 wonder ? He
was flot poor, and though ten years
my senior at the time of bis death, he
was far from heing old. He had doute
his work weil, and had died at bis
duty. He had loved, and been loved
in return-yes, loved iii return-that
was the devil of it. But 1 bad beent
loyal to h im, even then, and would now
b. loyal t, bis memory. 1 looked out
over the level waters of the bay, amui
below the calin surface-just below-
many beautiful iights paled and glowv-
ed. I thought of the eyes of the wo-
man wbom Vincent bad Ioved.

Tlh. Hermitage stood in a fir-wood,
bebind rolling sand-dunes that reacbed
into the bay far beyond the marshes on
either side. It was already dusk be-
neath the firs, but, looking up, 1 could
see the crimson light of the sunset on
their purpie spires. Then a queer,
unusual contentment came to my
heart, and 1 wondered at it as 1 Iifted
the clapper of the heavy knocker, and
started the echoes thumping through
the. old bouse. Tbrougb the sidelights
of the door 1 could se. the red flicker
of a fire. It was very quiet under the
firs. Around the corner of the bouse
limped and sidled an old dog-a black-
and-white setter with mnatted coat,
feeble legs and drooping tait. By the
way he mnoved and beld his head, 1
could sec that be was nearly blind. 1
remembered Vincent speaking of a
setter pup called Waggles. "Wag-
gles," 1 said, '"good dog.» He sniffed
my legs and yelped joyously, trying
to look up into my face. I knekt
down and rubbed bis ears and dlap-
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ped hinm gently on the back. He
Iicked my bands trembling with joy.
"Poor oild pup! poor old puip!" 1
cricd. Then 1 looked up. The door
of the biouse was open, and there on
bth lresbold sîood a girl, lookinig

clown at mie. But the light was dimn
in the. fir-wood, and 1 could not read
the expression on lier face. Getting
quickly to my feet, I stood before ber,
cap in hand.

"Dl)ck," ah. said, with a quiver in
ber voak., and before 1 could reply bier
aoft arma were over my shoulders and
her kiss was on mny lips. She kissed
me again. Wbat th. devil could 1 do?
I voulcln't pusJh ber away ! 1 took ber
bands from my shoulders, and, stili
holding them, sîtred down at ber feet.
Sho waa standing a step above me.

"YVou are Nancy," 1 said, buskily.
1 had quit. forgotter, untîl then, tbat
Vincent bad once or twice spoken of a
littie sister-a kid in dresses knee*higb,
climbing the fir trocs. She was siuent,
and 1 was afraid 10 look up. Was
ever a mani in a more awkwtard situa-
tion ? And ail the lime tbe old dog
kept scratching and snîffing at my legs.
It would bave been bad enougb just t0
bave 10 tell ber that Dick was dead 1
But, Lord, to tell ber that I wasn't
Dick-now thal she had kissed me !
In the mad tumult of my feelings I
knelt down, sti!l holding bier bands.

" Cati you ever forgive me ?" 1 wbis-
pered.

"Dick,» sbe cricd softly, " we would
forgive you anytbing.»

1 felt ber bending toward me.
" Don't, for beavezi's sake," I cried.

"Oh, can't you sec-I amrn ot Dick-
1 amn only hi. friend."

Sh. drew her bands gently away
from me, but 1 pressed my lips to them
before 1 let tbemn go. 1 stood up, but
did nol look ai ber.

"And Dick-where la he ?" sh.
asked.

-He is still in South Africa, " 1 re-
plied, unsteadily. 111 promised him to
corne and tell you." Sfic madle no
sound. - So 1 came bore," 1 continu-
.d, "before I went to sec my own
people, "

11Why did be stay ?" she aske d.
1 lifted my head and looked intc

eyes. She read the answer there,
perhaps other things. The tears ai
suddenly from beneath ber lids.

"4Corne, " she said, -"you were Di
friend."

1 followed ber loto the dusky, fi
hall.

The hall was square and low, wl
fi replace ait one side, a staircase i
corner, and many doors and winde
The girl lighted a couple of cand1e!
the table. "Mother is dead," said i
"but 1 wilI tell my father. Oh, it
nearly kil! him, 1 think. But you
help hlm bear it, Dick's friend.-

She looked ait me so frankly N
ber tear-wet eyes that 1 blesscd ber
the bravest heart in the world. Bi
only bowed in reply. Then she left
and went quîckly up the winding sa
The table near whicb 1 stood was d
ly ligbted by the candles. It wa
huge old table, wîthout a cloth, anc
dark surface was scratcbed and<
Upon it lay books in sad disorc
stray sheets of letterpaper, a ligbî ,
ing-whîp, a magazine or two and ac
scattered cigarettes. 1 turned o
the books. On. was printed ln C
man. It was a bandbook on gard
ing. Another was Vincent's own st,
of tbe Turko-Grecian war, with
introduction. How keenly that
minded me of my dead fricnd, of
dangers and fooleries, the work f,
the play we had gone through togeth
I looked at the magazines. They w
a year old. I drew a cbairtothb. a
and sait down, resfing my head bctwo
my bands. A year ago we were roc
ing together in London. There v
material for a good deal of thoug
Again I hid my heart from my frie
and listcned to bis talk of ber w
smiling lips. Again we rode togeth
Again 1 dragged him back to the ml
ter of the greal rock and feit fimo
in my arma.

Someone touched me on tbe abo
der, and 1 opened my cyea, anidlo
Up.
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:)u are tired," said Miss Vincent.
o," 1 replieci," but how long have
i asleep? PI dreamed a whole

f Dick ?" she asked.
dded. She took up one of the
ÂnsgO.

e sen t u s t hese,"I she said, "(rom
n. Then he wrote only one
after that. It was te me. 1
he never got our letter about
r, He always wrote to me as
as stili ten years old. He used
m a giant to me, andl se good-
ci and clever. Was he taller
ou ?"
o,» I replied, "be was haîf an
horter. "
id yet you do nlot seem se big,"
idi, tbough at first "-she stop-
iddenly and turneci her face away
ne.
iss Vincent," 1 said, "it was
dearest friend who received the

-ne, andi the memory of it will
y himn longer than the memory of
)yal friendship. But hie can pre-
o forge t. "
5ently she smiled at mie.
re you Frank Stedman ?" she

es," 1 said, wondering.
'ick spoke of you ini that last let-
ibe saici, and 1 thought that in
smile there was a question.

were shoulder to shoulder in
andi war, were you not! Down

up Mars together!" 1 mumbled
barrassed reply.
n she tolci me that Mr. Vincent
not be alone until dinner. We

Dur chairs ta the fire, and talked
c, andi something of ourselves.

atd neyer known Dick as 1 knew
Her childhood picture of him

lung. He was the big brother
on a visit, merry, fearless, and
strange stories.

bo you know," she said, Ilthat
!arest memory of him is of a time
he andi father were angry with
iotber. 1 did flot like it, but the
e bas always been with me. 1
down to the marsh with them
orning, after ployer. They were

both smoking Dick's cigars, and talk-
ing and laughing like chums. I went
between them, holding a hand of each.
Waggles was with us. He was a wee
pul;è and had neyer been shot over bc-
fore. He flushed somte birds and ran
after them, barking. That made father
angry. Then hie fired, and made a
dlean miss, and before be could get the
bird with bis left, Dick killed it-and
laughed. Father called him a pup,
and Dick said that tbough some pups
flushed bîrds there were others that
could kil! them. 1 turned and ran
home, with Waggles after me. But 1
could hear their voices, ail harsh witb
anger, almost all the way. They
begged one another's pardons next
day."

As 1 sat there with Nancy, candle-
light bebind us and the red fire at out
feet, toi! and heart-ache, New York
and London, envy, tore dreams, and
weary armies, were less real to me
than our shadows on theu-all. 1 won-
dered at my past-at my desires and
ambitions.

At sound of the dinner-gong Mr.
Vincent camne downstairs. He was
straight and slimn of figure, and grey of
face. His hair was thin and snow-

wht.The lids of his sombre eyes
showed a tell-tale red. He graspeci
me warmly by the band, and laid bis
other band on my shoulder.

ciIt is good of you ta corne," he
said.

Then we went in ta dinner.
Five days in the bouse in the wood

passed like five golden dreams. 1
talked to Mr. Vincent about Dick. It
seemed as if he could flot hear too
much. I talked to Nancy about my.
self, and wrote somte verses, and won-
dered if 1 had ever been a journalist at
aIl, jostling the elbows of men. 1 for.
got my own people waiting, knife in
hand, to kill the fatted caif.

One marning a boy on a wheel
brought me a telegram from the vil-.
lage. We were at breakfast wben it
came. Nancy looked at the yellow
envelope and then up at me, and I read
fear in ber eyes.

"Open it,"said Mr. Vincent. "Open
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it, my boy, and have it over with. 1
hate telegrama, andi, begging your
pardon, newspapers."

1 tore the thin wrapper and rcad the
Scrawl.

- 1 believe 1 hate them too," 1 s aid,
and iooked at Nancy with consterna-
tion writ large on my face.

- Wbat Is it?"' she asked, with one
hand on the coffes pot.

" VeZeUa," 1 Sii. -"Some fools
are fighiiitng ther,."

My packing took me just halE a
minute. Nlr. Vincent ordered the dog-
cart, andi then %vent to bis rooni to
change his coat, [le was going witb
me ail the way to the station.

- Nanicy," 1 said, ',I came to you
fromi one battlefield, as Dick's friend.
Do 1 leave you for another battlefield,
notbing more than that?"

" Coulti a man be more than that,-
more tban his friend's loyal frienid,"
she replied, loolcing out at tbe green
branches of the firs.

1I have dreamned so, 'I1 said.
"Upon returning froni new h

ships," she said, lifting ber eye.
mine, "lshould you receive- -,"

paused, and turned her face toward
window. 1 heard a movemnent
stairs. Il Nancy," 1 cried, " for hi
en's sake, go on. 1 love you, de

" 1Should 1 welcome you agait
that," she continued, calmly, 'it wV
not be altogether a mistake,"

I heard Mr. Vincent at tbe top of
stairs.

1 craught Nancy ini my armis, and
a second mny lips were pressed to
fragrant glory of her hair.

As Mr. Vincent and 1 drove ali
the yellow road toward the vilihi
the station, and the bardships beyv
1 looked out at the waters of the t
They wère bIne and clear, but bel
their calm surface a golden 1light gli
ed steady and tender. 1 laughed s
ly, thinking of the eyes of the w-oa
1 love.

TlO A POET WHO ENVIED HIIS ENVIRONME

BV BERNARD McEVOY

A HI! could 1 sc these mounitains witb your eyes,
List witb your ears the voices of this sea,

1 with their glory migbt transtigured be;
But tbings, that fluer things materialize,
Tbwart me. A poet would idealize;-
Your homely tapestry of flower and tree
Wears for you mauy a grace 1 may not ses;
Its texture gleams with more than Tyrian dyes

More than a mountain is a poet's lin.;
Sweeter the music of soul.swept lyre
Tban Ocean's organ in its tenderest key;
And they shall ]ive wben heights of solemn pine
Crumble to cinders ini the general pyre,
And lava flowa where waves kiss smilingly.



A POLITICAL TRAGEDY
Bv L. E. Fletcher

--S," said the old lady, Ilwihen 1
lirst came here there were only

iouses in) this end of the village,
aad. over there where they've

the. shurcb, the Trevelyais'. Our
,ardens joined. johin and I had
married three years when they

d in. They had just been miar-
My, she wvas a sweet young
1 never saw such littie white

as she had. Most of the village
thought her haughity, but she
r. Skie camre of an oid family

:ieorge Trevelyan was weii off."
oid l ady pauscd a moment and
went on: "Ys, she wvas always
ng in and out, so brighit and
tnrt, neyer knocking at the door,
aming right in and talking to me
1 was doing my work.

ly and by chiîdren began to corne
*John and 1 neyer had any. »
sbe sighed heavliy. " But I

,ht almost as much of hers as if
iad been my own. They were ini

wut ail day long and the gatte be-
i thi. gardens was neyer closed.
ili this timne we had neyer so much
d a cross word between us.
V1eil, then, you know, al that
cal trouble began. York county
aluays been Liberal straight
gh and through till that man
;on, the. Conservative candidate,
clown her. andi stirreti everybody
H. got the. ministers ail drawn
~t-just as if they badn't plenty to
king care of their churches. John
rs saiti that palitics was no work
ministers to go inta. Anyway
41d and thoy said thigs (rom
pulpits that never ought ta have
saiti. Nobody goes ta church

!a politics, they go to hear the
1.
?Veil, after that Sunday there
.he greatest trouble. There w.re
Sthat held that the. parsons had

irht te try and influence their con-

gregations iu politics, and there were
those that held that they had a righit
ta say what they were a mmid to.
People wvho had lived next door ta each
other for years in unibrokcn friendsliip
were that bitter they wouldn't look ;at
each other. Things kept on that way,ý
and then they had ilihe greatt d ivision.
Ail those that wvere agaisi the par-
sons mlixinig theielves lUp in politics
withd(rewv fromi the churches, and alter-
wards they started places of wvorship
of their owni. MyV," eXC1lmed the Old
lady wvith anthler sigh, -what a lot
oif bitternes-; there wvas, John was onle
of those who beileveti that the iiinis-
ters should stick to thecir work tif %av-
ing souls, and, of course, 1 thougbit as
h. diti.

- %eil, the next thing 1 hieard was
that Gertrude <that was Mrs. Trevel-
yan's namne) was ail on fire wvith poli-
tics. gaing round with that coaxing
way of bers and trying ta get every
man in the village ta vote for Jackson,
and having those ininisters in to tea,
and 1 don't know what. Weil, 1 was
that disappoitnted andi disgusted I
didn't know what to, do. I ve always
saiti that women hati no catI ta inter-
fere witb politics ; that's men's busi-
ness.

II<One afternoan M rs. Hiltz and Mrs.
Macdonald camne in for a chat. It was
in this very roam. Mrs. Macdonald
was sittîng right wbere you are now
andi Mrs. Hiitz was over there, andi we
started talking about ail this trouble,
andi Mr. Hiltz asked me what 1
thought of Mrs. Trevelyan going
round rnixing berseli up in the busi-
ness. Weil, i'm one of thos. that must
speak the truth right out, andi 1 said
then andi there that it was men's work
andi 1 had no patience with any wo-
man whoi would push herseif into
politics, andi I saiti ta theni, « 1 only
hope she won't mention the subject to
mie, for if she does 1 shail have ta say
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rigbt eut wbat I think, and we've ai.
ways been the best of friends.' Weil,
I had hardly got the words eut of my
mouth when the door openied and she
came trîpping iii. She had the pret-
tiest dress on and looked so sweet and
dainty. Weil, I was se afraid she
wouId begin to speak about the wretch-
.d politics that 1 didn't know wbat te
do and 1 Ioept talking as fast as ever 1
could about ail sorts cf tbings. But
it was no use. Ali of a sudden she
turnied te me with one of ber winning
smites and said, ' Mrs. Hunt, won't
you persuade your busband to vote for
Mr. jackson this tim.?'

1 1Weil, 1 looked at ber square in the
eyes and 1 said, 'No, 1 won't, and
what's more, 1 hope your precious Mr.
Jackson wîilI get such a beating that b.
will keep out of this county for the
balance of bis days.' Tben she tried
to coax me, and 1 got that rileâ that I
juit put my hand down on the table
like this and toki ber what 1 thought
of womien medclling with the men's con-
cerns andi the miaisters using the bouse
of Goti to try andi get votes. 1 taiketi
pretty straight to ber, andi bye and bye
sh. got up andi flounceti out of the
bouse, and 1 turnied te Mers. Macdion-
ald andi Mrs. Hiltz, 1 was se rileti,
andi saiti, ' tt's as well she's gene, for
if sbe'd stayeti another minute I weuld
bave asked ber te leave,'

"After tbat we diti net speak. Some
people teli ail they know andi 1 suppose
it camne to ber ears that 1 bati saiti that
if she hadn't gone that minute 1 would
bave asked ber te leave. Anyway she
was very proud, andi so was 1. Myv,
it was lonqeme those days witbout the
children running in andi out. I used
to go eut semetimes andi watcb them
playing in the garden. No eue will
ever know how 1 misseti the littie

dears.
"The. menths slipped by andi we

neyer spoke. Qne day, it was in mjc!-
summer andi the beat was intense, I
heard she was taken down with sick-
nes. Tlh. days went by andi she got
wcrse. Sbe hat ne help in the houa.

and tbe neîghbours seemeti scare
go near. There was only her busi
and be dîdn't know anything a
sÎckness. 1 knew the place must
a pretty state with aIl those ye
chiltiren, and yet 1 dîdn't feel as
coulti go and offer te do anytli
However, there didn't seem te be
body else, anîd ene afterneon 1
some breth andi went right acros5
garden and inte her back deor.
yeu neyer saw sucb a mess as
kitchen was in. 1 did net besil
but walket rigbt into the room w
she was Iying in the bed with ber
closeti. She leeketi that white
frail that lit would make the tears c
te yeur eyes te look ait ber. I si
by the becl witb the bowl of broth
she epened her eyes. She teck.
mie for a minute, but she diti net m,
andi then she said in such a littie m
voice you coulti hardly make eut v
the words were, 1Is it true that
sait that if 1 hadn't gene that mii
you weuld have ordereti me eut ?'

IlWeII, I had a fearful strtugtglei
myself. There she was, looking
weak and sick and I knew if 1 dei
having saiti that, it would ease
mind andi she would let me nurse f
but then it diti net seem te me as
couic! bring myseif to tell the lie.
didn't know what te do, but just st
there, while the tears ran slowty de
ber cheekas.

"At last 1 saiti, 'Yes, 1 did sa3
I'm not saying that 1'% net sorry 1 !
it, but 1 diti say it anti 1 won't tien)
and yeu must take this brotb and
must let me look after you tilt yo
better ; then you can speak or net
yeu please.'

'Well, after'a minute sbe took
brotb andi smiled a queer littie sr
andi went te sleep, and 1 stayeti v
ber tili she was able te get round agi
After tbat we were as geod friends
ever tîli they meveti away te tbe Stý
te live. But 1 often think of ail
trouble just a few words can ia
Andi the olti lady becamne silent i
reflective."
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AUTOMOBILES IN CANADA
By A. Grant Brown

Tiîs almost certain that the
automobile wîll be a feat-
uIre Of our civilization for
mnany years to corne. The

Es' UnitedStates wîll manufac-
ture this year about thirty thousand
machines, worth more than thirty mil-
lions of dollars. European factories
are equally busy, and the Canadian
factories are following. The experi-
mental stage has been passed.

The evolution has been graduaI.
The stationary'% steam-engine led up to
the self- propelled steam -locomotive

running on iron radls. What a revo-
lution in land transportation it has
caused! Then the electric car ap-
peared, wîth a further displacement of
the horse. But every person cannot
own steel rails and a franchise. The
people wanted something which would
carry tbemn over the country without
the use of specially prepared roadways.
Then came the bicycle, and for a time
the people went "faddy" over it. The
bondage of the iron roadway was
broken. The ruiler-skate was a toy
la comparison. Away the people went

over hili and dale, breathiing freshi air
and enjoying new sensation.s every
hour. Buit, alas, the bicyýcle requÎred
contimous miuscular exertion. li sooni
lost somne of its popularity., thouigh
it neyer wilIl) lSe i t ail V it1h I te
younig person ta whomi mu.licularex-
tion is a nesrvpart of the li1e, or
to the mail w.ho desiresý quiick locomo-
tionl with a smiall inveNtmlent.

Then the inventars turzied to the de-
velopment of the automobile. in iSS5,
Daimler patented his hg.pe a
or miÎneral-sriirit enginie, and thiswa
soon applîed to self-driveýn lauriches
and vehicles. Ail inv entions converg.
ed upon the autamobile-the hicy"Ncle
contributed gearings and pneumatic
tires, the electric car contributed its
experience with mators, the gasolene-
engines gave a propelling power with
a light load of fuel. Now, behold the
automobile-electric, steam or gaso-
lene; ight or heavy; faur-horse power
or sixty; $8oo or $io,ooo; ten miles an
hour or eighty. The automobile is a
roofiess street car, needing no over-
head wires and no steel rails; it is a
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luxurîous Pullman car which wanders
over the country in the pure air instead
of in a conitinuai shower of cinders and
a cointiniuous cloud of smoke; it is a
sanitarium on wheels. It was a lux-
ury yesterday; it will be a necessity to-
morroW.

The future will find new uses for the
automobile. An automobile train is
runniing in France; an automobile mail
service has been organlized in ltaly; in
Chicago a street car franchise bas
been granted to an automobile com-
panyý as an experiment; in England
they are using them to haul coal to the

William Mulock was the pioneer in
gasolene machines built in Canada.
He ordered six mnotor tricycles and
quadracycles for the use of the Post
Office department and soon the streets
of Toronto were frantic with the chuck-
ing of these little red machines. They
were constantly in the repair shop,
since postal clerks were not expert
chauffeurs, but four of them are still iii
daily service after four years oft con-
stant use in aIl kinds of weather. So
far as collecting mail goes, however,
the Postrnaster-General now relies on
the horse and waggon of ancient days.

R. PARKER & CO.'5 VEHICLES-THE SMALLER ONE WAS THE FIRST ELECTRIC CARRIAGE l5«LU
IN CANADA. THE LARGER MACHINE IS A GASOLENE

railway stations. Delivery waggons,
hansom cabs and drags are already on
the city streets.

Although Mr. J. L. Moody, jr., of
Hamilton, is said to have been the first
to operate an automobile in Canada,
the most of the experimenting, so far as
this countryis concerned, has been done
in Toronto. Mr. J. C. Eaton, of the T.
Eaton Co., is said to have brought the
first to Toronto. R. Parker & Co.
had the first automobile built in Can-
ada and were the first to use it for
commercial purposes. The Simpson
Co. hadl an electric delivery waggon
built about the same time. But Sir

He was ahead of his time in this e,
periment.

An electric-automobile company% di
business for several years in Torcint
and an electric-car livery was open fc
two summers. The latter is now
matter of history, and the former hi
been purchased by the Canada Cyc'
and Motor Co., who are manufacturin
neat electric vehicles. However, moi
of the machines used in Caniada ar
imported, and most of them are gas<
lene. There are about seventy-fi%
machines in Toronto, a number i
Hamilton and Montreal and a few sen
tered through the other cities.

il
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While the pre.
sent demnand for
atlomobiles î's
ýupp1ied mainly
by imported cars,
by inext )year the
domestic cars
will bie found in~
abundafnce. At
flini Ilhe public
was uncertain as
îo the best type
of car for this
country, and it
was natural that
manuifactu rers
%hould wait unltil
thiS m.atter was

the demlaild up

wo the prescrit
trne has been
limnited and man- DR. DOOLITTLE,risI

ufatctu-riing on a bUR$YA-A dGASOI

sufficiently large
scale was impossible. Electric cars
are already being turned out, and next
year iliere will likely be some runabout
gasolene carrnages and small touring
cars of Canadian manufacture. The
expensive car for touring and racing
purposes will no doubt continue to be
imnported. Whei-
ther the motor-
car wilI create
the manufactur-
ing âcti,«ity catis-
ed by the bicycle,
li is difficuit to
predict.

The initroduc-
ers of the auto-
mobile have numl-
berless amrusiflg
expeniences to
recounit. At flr-st
evenr the staid
middle-aged citi-
zen would stop
and turn to stare,
wbile the ubiquit-
ous smnall boy
was ever ready
wjth apt com-
ment. With the
latter a very'gen- ?4R. HOWARD CHANDLERq

PlJN1 TOROtNTOý A[ TOMOBI LE CJl il, 1-4 ý A Th sS-
5FNF N\ Ill HNE. \%[I EX RA SFAT IN FRON 1

eral customn has been to throw dowNv capis
for a passing automobile to run oVer.
The origin or purpose of this supersti-
tious practice isý flot knowni. B3oys, too,
have aIl kinds of amusinig equivalents
for, or corruptions of, the wvord -auto-
mobile.» Blygt,.\iiutomoIiub-i

IN MIS CAILLC -A GASOýLFNE MA'CHIN. M [TH
rIETACHABLE TONNEAU
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-NI. W'ILýlýiIA HYSLOP IN HIS OLD5MOBILE-A

ble " and 'Ought-to-know-better " are
instances. A lady automobile driver
of Toronito was rnuch amused at a new
namne the boys invented for her mach-
ine. Thev evidently reasoned that there

,MR. JAMbS W. BAILLIE IN HIS RAMBLER-A

should be a fem-
mine noun for an
automobile driven
by a woman, and
from "billy-goat"
theyevolved -nan-
ny-goat." Horses
resented the firat
intrusion of thie
automobile. B;u t
this is natural.
Any thouightful,
far -sightedt horse
would objiect to
the driving of a
carnÎage wvithout
his aid as much as
the union labourer
objects to "1scab"
labour. Or per-
haps the horse
feels as if àt must
be the ghost of

jsome race - horse
logsince dead

and gone that so
GASOLENE RUNABOIT m y ste r îou sl1y

draws the car.
But the city horse, at least, is fast be-
coming familiar and unabashed before
the automobile, just as he has becomne
familiarized in turn with locomotive,
street-car and bicycle. lndeed, it i%

often not the hors.
but his driver who
is ffightened.

Before tRie prin.
ciples of automo-.
bile construicIiç"
were well under.
stood breakdlowns.
were frequent. A
rather eccentric
Canadian bought
a machine a few
years ago; h. wa.
a reckless driver
and Was alwaya
having break.
clowns'. To guardl
against these h.
frst built on i.

front a huge tank
which would hoIâj

GASOLENE MACHINE gasolene enoueh
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to carry him three hundred miles. But
breakdowns continued, and he was
ofteni towed home hya horse. At length
h. went to a blacksmith and had him
build on in front awhiffletree, and on hi'i
trips hc carried a set of harness. But
stili he was not batisfied that h'e was
reatdy for every emergency. The horse'
might flot bce on hand. His next plan
wals to put a ring behind, so that the
automobile could lead the horse out
and the horse
coul1d d o t he tow-
ing back, but lie-
fore lie could
carr y o)ut this in-
gcious schieme
he died.

An a'gent, ini
tryrnig to seil one
of tlle early auto-
mnobiles, uised to
show a hole in a1
three-inch plank
wall the macinle
bad made in a
collision, H
would say admir-
ingly, -Look at
that nuow! Shle
couldn't have
done that if she
hadn't been
strong." B ut
tastes differ, and
it isn't everyonie
who wants an
automobile to
makc holes in a
thre<e-inch board I-
Wall.

The old type of MR. T'. A. RIUSSELAL IN

auto bas been the
butt of innumerable jokes. The most
commun, topic was the auto gaily pass-
ing tbe horse at the start, but being
ignominiously hauled home. Then
reckless -speeding furnished a variant,
and every chauffeur was supposed to
have bis string Of Victims'scalps. But
witb the building of improved cars
and the wearing away of the nov-
elty, tbese well-worn jokes are disap-
pearing, and the auto is being given
ts rightfui place by the side of the

locomotive, the electric car and the
bicycle.

Anyonewho has ever ridden in an au-
tomobile will not wonder ut ît., growing
popularity. The swift, smnoilh, 1kiin-
ming sensation, the dielighitrtl r'-
ness of the never-fuiliig re Ill te
fascination of smoothilv\ iitun coi ners,
and even the accomnlimen[lct pla<cd y
the chug-chug or the gasolenie car, or
the buzz of the ulecitri,cmbn to

THE IVNO-~I EETELE( TR1IC MACHINE

make automobiling a recrent;in ien-
or to none and comparable to few.
For it is recreation in the literai sense,
of the word. It really helps to create
anew the business man worn out with
the nervous straîn of office hours, or
the busy doctor who could find time
for nu other amusement. Nor is it
only as an enjoyable pursuit that auto-
mobiling is making its lvay. lits ad-
vantages front a strictly utilitanian,
point of view are rapidly winning re-
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111. JENNIE G.RAY, TO)RONTO, IN HER ELE

cognition. The fact that the automobile
d"eats onlfy on working days," gives it
an eco)nomical advantage over the
horse; and since it cati go faster than
a hor-se wheni the road is clear, as slow
when necessary, occupies less space, îs
under better and quicker control, and

lias a far greater
carryîng capaci-
ty, its ultimnate
triumph is as-
sured.

When a man
sets out to buy
an automobile
the first thing to
be considered is-
what type of car
to get. His de-

guided 1-argely by
his needs. Thi,
gasolene car il.
best adapted for
long tours. ht
wvill carry gaso-
lene enough to

CTRIC RUNABOUT run from onie to
three hundred

miles, and the gasolene tank cati b.
easily refilled. The steam car is
neat, quiet, and can develop grea~t
power; but it takes some time to get
Up steam and its boiler needs frequent
replenÎshÎng. In consequence it is the
least popular car in Canada. T'he

14R AND MRS. J. C EATON, TORONTO, IN THEIR WINTON TOURING CAR
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electric auito is as neat
and quiet as the steam
and is, casier to handle.
it is the ideal carrnage
for the city aînd for short
toulrs. T he latest design
caio runl from forty-five
to riftyý miles without
recharging, and has a

maium speed of fifteen
ilies anl hou r. The ideal

arrangement for an auto-
miobile is to have astable
of automobiles, e.g., a
large gasolene touring-
car, al smialler gasolene
runabouit for eighty or a
fiundred mile runs, with
twvo tir thiree pasisengerS,
ai, electric runabout for
the Citv Anld shorter runs,
and ani electric brougham
forvet weather. But for
most People this can be
only% ain ideal.

P1crhaps the most
proisinig electric ma-
chine maclie in Canada is
the 1lvanhoe, the designer
being M\r. H. P. Maxim,
mwilo wa s for many years
with the Westinighouse>

C o., Pittsburg, and
witil the E.lectrîc Vehicle
Co. , ofH a rt fard. He is a son of th
ventor of the Maxim gun. The vel
is equipped with a slow-speed West
house motor, thuis obviating the ne
u-ity of using gear reduction toi ai
at the. proper speed. It has onl)

points of bearing, four on the axle
two on the motor. Its batteries,
placed in such a way as to distril
the wveight equally over the front
rear ads

The initial cost of an automobil
Canada varies fromn $8o0 for the ch
est runabout, ta from $2,000 to $3
for a big touring car. Running

penses consist of the cost of powei
for lubrication, and wear on tires,
of charges for attention. An ex~

et matesthati c. per mile willc

the. cost of runnin g expenses of ae
gasolene runabout well handled.

MR. J. C. uATO 1 1 14 Fl llTIC RI1 "AI,", T

e îiî- cost of power for an electric maýchine
iicle varies (rom IC. to 2C. per mile . A
ing- Toronto doctor finds it costs. for charg-
ces- ing, repaîring, etc., an electric ruin-

*rive about $îio per month on the average.
Six The ruinning expenses of the steami au-

and tomobile are somiewhiat greater. One
are Toronto dealer charges $îo a month

bute for cleaning, adjustîng and lubricating;
and while gasolene and other supplies make

another $15. In other words, a gaso-
e in lene machine costs about as much to
eap- keep as a horse, but it is capable of
,ooo doing almost four times the work.

ex- As to the life of the automobile it is
r, ail difficult to obtain definite information.
and There is one gasolene auto in Toronto

;pert: which still runs very well after six
over years' service. But the latest types of

rood automobiles are too recent ta have re-
The ceived the test of time. However, they
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'['11VADA-A ELi:CTIRIC DRAG USED FOR TOURIST SIGHT-SHEINÇ, IN TORONTro

have net yet begun to appear in the
junk-shops.

A short discussion of automobile leg-
isiation must neot he overlooked in an ar-
ticle on automobiles. The automobile
frightens many horses, especially in
rural districts, and reckless 11speeding "
has sometimes proved dangerous to
pedestrians. In consequence consider-
ablehostîle feeling has often been arous-
ed, and a tendency to restrict automo-
biling by legislation foilows. Auto-
mobilists, of course, admit that danger
may arise from reckless automobiling
just as from reckless driving of horses
or spurting of cyclists, but they con-
tend that is no reason why the great
body of prudent automobilists should
be penalized. The framers of such
legislation, however, usually seek to
put the speed limit of the auto at a
ridiculously low figure-and naturally,
for the majority of the legisiators have

neyer been in an automobile and have
merely seen themn pass at a speed which
sometimes looks dangerous. They do
not realize how quickly the power can
be shut off and the car stopped. A gaso..
lene runabout going at full speed-a 5
miles an hour-can be brought to a
stop in less space than a horse travel..
ling at eight miles an hour; and going
at normal speed, from i0 te 15 miles
an hour, it can be stopped in corres..
pondingly Iess space. An electric car
is under similar control. Yet the To-
ronto by-law placed the speed limit for
automobiles at 7 miles an hour, and
the Ontario law as framed permitted
onlY 7 miles-and that when a good
walker cao go 5 miles an heur. For-
tunately, however, when our legis] ators
learned by experience the qualities of
the automobile the lirnit was raised to
i5 miles for the country and ten for
the city.

ýW.
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THE PHOTOGRAPHY 0F BIRDS' NESTS
By O. J. Stevenson

iF the various branches
1amateur photography,

have found none so int
esting and instructive
the photography of bir

neats. 1 suppose that the princi '
rea',on for this is the one which is 1
most obvitouS, vîz., that it nece'ýsai
combines wvith it the most interesti

cf ail natu re studies, and niecess«lit
ain inCreas-ilg acquaintance with b
Jîfe and ali ils surroundings.

1 will always feel thiat 1 owe aci
of gratitude to my charming sumnr
ncigbbouirs of a few years ago, a r
(if wood thruishes, who flrst
interested nie in the phe-
nomiena of bird -nesting.

TlO be suire, 1 was already
a lover of birds and of the
iower animiafis in general,
but 1 remnember distinctly
I>ow myi initerest in the in-
spirirng devotional strain of
the devout puritain in the
valley beside my dwelling,
lcd nie to take an interest
in bis soehtbulky do-
micile in the fork of a sap-
Iing near by, wvith ils foun-
dation of dead birch leaves,
and fragment of Latin ex-

ercise sandwichied iii Cor effcîi, ilý is 1tic
way of the w orld-and iibo\ e ail, Iit
its four blue, robin-1lk cg-tl ontc
fine morning iii eariv\ June fouind niie
wasting plates~ in thie prakewý\orTi hy ai-
tenlpt to get a na~inmemnento nf v
Înteresting nighbouiir,.

Mv sulCcess \%il, not inspir1ing for
with ain orditi;tv kodak, fotuingii
upon So smii1 an objeet a%,ia bitrd's nie'd
is some\\hlat dificit, anid the: %uin1iiht
is flot invariabiy ;iccominodating, Buit
the chief point was thai 1 biaU becOmIe
interested iii a tic\% field ofriotga
phy, and henceforward hiad al doutble

NEST AND EGGS OP THE SCARLET TANAGER
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NEST OF Tilt HORNED LARK FOUND lIN THE
EARLY AI'RIL

11nceiltiNe in prosecuting my pleasant
rarniblinigs into a surrounding country.

Indteedl, 1 arn very sure if it had not
beeni iii the pursuit of my hobby 1
wold neyer have waded, small boy
fas.hion, in the marshes in the early
sprinig for the Redwing's nest in the
reeds, or risked mv neck on the over-
hialgingi 11mb, forts' feet up, where the
Taniager hulds, or troubled myseif to
unroof thie old granary to let a littie
sulight Înto the nest of the Chimney
Swift, or crawled on my hands and
krucs to find the nest of the old Ployer
who 1 knew was breeding somnewhere
iii the strawberries in the garden. In-
deed, there lîves perpetually in my
memory tht recollection of niany an
interestîng and invigorating ride or
wvalk across the country, that 1 owe, in

MEST OF TRE TIMJD GROSBEAK

part at least, to the de-
velopment of my latest
hobby.

In bîrd-nest photogra-
phy the element oif dii-
culty in securing a satis-
factory picture in ivdivid-
ual cases, is tiot the least
source of interest and
pleasure; for every iiest to
be photographed requires
different treatment fromi ail]
others, and many are the
ingenious devicesu-hich re-
quire to be adopted to over-

~ROUND IN corne the natural obstacles%
in the wav of securing a re-
presentative picture.

But by far the most interesting feat-
ure of the subject Îs the opportunity
and necessity for observation and study
of the birds themselves, their friends
and foes, their songs and calis and
complaints, their nesting habits andi
their solicitude for theîr precious treas-
uires of eggs and young.

An expedition in the earliest April
davs, for example, leads me across the
fields to the nest of the Horned Lark,
a little round of dried grass and stub-
hie, discovered only after patient sea rvh,
where through the cold windv nights
of early April with its frost anid sleet
and rain the assidluous mother-bird.
regardless of the elements,continues to
guard the warmth and safety of the
promised brood.

And later, in May, when the frosty
gurgle of the lark's song
from the unploughed fal-
low, has given place to a
chorus of minglednts
from every shaded grove
and coppice, 1 know that
in the open wood away to
the west of the town I may,
see, if 1 wiIl, the wonder-.
fui red birds, the Tanag..
ers, and hear the rich

1bo roling orchestra of their
cousins and in-separable

IF companions, the Gros-.
beaks. It is a temptation
to watcb the householti op-~
erations of these latter Der.
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formercis, for, strangeiy
etiolghl, the maie and
femnale alike take turns iin
reiiviig eaich other of the
tedioiis t;isk of broodîng.
But, aLlas! wcbetide mie
if i eke Ci IIice, for caves-
ciroppl ing and window-

pceingareoF ail things
jutlyii abhoriired, and the
inext aironon passing
1the saine, %\;i i find that the

inidigna;tion at my intrus-
ion, hase\ destroycd the
.otenits kit the nest ;knd YOUNG

hiave set forth to find a
ticw andlt safc7r dwelling ii

thc dieeperi privacy of the thick forest.
With 3(ine Ileaves and incrcasing

MEM>)OW LARK*S NEST OF DKIED GRASS

%warmlth, cornes the Cuckoo, the " rai
ird-t," thek mystery of the springtinl

'File nlest 1 arn airost sure
t,, find ini the prickly haw-
thorn, niot far from thec
riverside, and the kodak is
accordîngly once again
bro)ught inito requisition.
There is, however, sortie
dîfllculty in seeuring a
bonai;-fide reproduction of
nest anld egg1S3. So fiimsy
;t nest as tie Cuckoo's wili
fali to pieces on the least
Provocation, and besides,
there is noG certainty at any
time that the set of eggs
is complete, for it is nlt
an uncomrtnon thÎng to, find

NAM NST

ng birds, and freshiy\ 1;lai eg% ii

and the Same et
In juilv it 1, wvarru for

nest huniitillg, bult 1 do not
have to go1 fa, for frori
the to'p bace of theL
shacle trece or- ii, thle hk

the \wheez\ hsleo h
CedarWa -wng, h
grnmd f'ors anid CioxComhs1

and corintiiig anld prningi.
of fe;thlers,, thley are ablout
to, set the maiýchinerv.\ of the
hOusechoi iii inl molitili1.
i arn douilblyinterested,t1100
ini securiing a phiotogratph
of themi, inasmulltch a1s, in)

te of their delicate coloing') ind
uutifui orniarnentation, 1thev are My

VESPRR SrARROW*S NFST IN< THE GROUNID
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TilE REDl-WiNo.1 iBD % BAKIRIS NEST AMONG

frwinds of %%inter as well as of spring,
atnd 1 know\ that I arn sure to find themi,
in the coldest zero weather, feeding on
the mni(tlti-ash bernies in the trees
beside myi door.

Anid whlen thie Wa nsfait me 1
ý,simetimieý go downv inito the old grain

warhouein the g-loomy and dusty
comprtmntsof wvhîch 1 arn sure to

finid thec nests of a score of Chimney
Swýifts, cuiriously glued together and
fatstoinedç firrnly on to the face of the
wal; 1 l by flt saliva of the bird. The
Cggs, of ail birds that nest in dark places
are white, and those of the Chimney
Swift are no exception to the rote.
But aside f'rom the nest and cggs, I
find anotheur interesting feature of the
nestling habiits of the Swift in the fact
that theo mother-bird almost invariably
refuses to ]cave the nest on your ap-

THE CArBIRD'S LITTLE HOME

proach, so that there is a
good opportunity for the
photographer to make the
acquaintance of the bird
at first hand.

In huntîng and fishing
and in rnost other past imes
it is in reality fromn the
sense of uncertainty and
expectancy that wý,e derive
the greatest source (if
picasure, and ini nest hunlt-
ing and nest photograpbyv
this additional elemvent of
enjoyrnent is neyer lack-

THE RUSHES ing. If 1 cross the pas-
ture field in spring or

carly sumrmer, there is flot a tuft or
tussock of dried grass but miay forrn,
the natural protection for theMad -
lark's nest and young, or flot a caity
in the g round which the Grass V ich
or Vesper Sparrow may flot have lined
with dried grass and hair. Or if i
chance to take a turn through the mwild-
raspberry patch at the edge of the wvood
1 may start a handsome Brown Thrash-
er from the thieket, or throw the lier-
vous littie Indigo Bird into a paroxysmi
of excitement by venturing too near
to the favoured shrub in among the
rotting stumps of the clearing. My
garden every year bas its surprises in
the forrn of new arrivais and vitr
unexpected, and as for the river batik
and the great woods beyond, there it is
that expectancy reaches its heighit, and.
eye and car and muscle are alike sýtraini-

ed and on the alert to catch,
the faintest indicatins of
any of the almost un]liit-
cd possibilities on w hich
the imagination continuai-.
ly loves to dwell.

Occasionally, too, the
intercst in individual cases
is heightened by unexpect..
cd peculiarities in thie lo-
cation or structure of the
nest. A few summers ago,
I noticed a Robin nesting-
on one of the rafters of
the grand-stand in the ath-
lctic grounds, a few feet
above the heads of thou..
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saLnds, of spectators who as-
scm bled every afternoon.
Onl aniother occasion I found
that two pairs of PhSes
hiad buit thieir nests under
the casof an inclined rail-

wai nd thiat in spite of the
fact thiat the cars made their
trips t o theý top of the hili
cv-eryý lew minutes, they con-
tiited to feed and care for
their young. Whiic the car
t 0oI wi t:hl th1ei r nest was at-
tachcd %vas miaking a trip
Ito thle top of the hili, they
procuiredl a ,llppiy of food
whiich they fed to their fledg-
linigs t'n thleir retuirn.

Buit, besides the attrac-
tivenes,. of nest photo-
gratphy als ani incentive to
nature ttidy% ini its most in-
:eresting phasLes, it has, on
the pureiy mechanical as
.weil as on the artistic side,
a suifficient fascination of its
ownl to commllend it to the
tender miercies of the am-
ateulr photographer. Ail of TE

the phiotographs of nests THIS CA
accompanyiing the present 'OLD BUî

sketch are taken at a dis-
tance oýfthiree feet, andit bas
been a maitter of no littie interest in the

developiand printing of the pictures
thiemselves, to observe the effects of
the differenice in size, position, materi-
ais and colour in the finished photo-
graphs, and to compare them with my
remembrance of the original nests.

AUTEIOR FOUN D A Vil EBk, SK5 ',ý NIll RNI'AITI
LR. WVHILE TEE L xR %VAs N MAKE1NG A TR P, rTEKF
W5 COLLECTED FOOD %%cI T11i 11- FFI) TO TE

BIRPS ON TitRIR RETU RN.

Added to this, however, it ljs, more-
over, a source of consideralt p1casuire
to the lover of nature io ha\ o at his
disposai a number of inter-estiing mec-
mentoes of his pIeasantI afiernooni
rambles as weil as of the mo'.)t attrac-
tive of bis woodiand friend,,



BIRDS 0F THE NORTH WOODS
By C7. W. Nask

RIGINALLY the Province
of Ontario was a forest
country and its fauna con-
sisted of such forms of life
a s were adapted to a wood-

eLd region. 13y degrees nearly aIl the
land sduth of the Canada Atlantic
Railway has been cleared of its tirnber
and brotight under cultivation, with
the restilt that many forms of animal
lifu, which were formerly restricted to
the prairies and natural meadows of
thle south, have now extended their
range and haveý followed cultivatîon, far
to the north oF their limit of twenty-five
years ago. On the other hand, sorne
t'ew species,, once cornmon throughout
the Province, are now only to be found
ini the nor-th where natural conditions
Ntill prevail. Most animaIs are very
sen)sitive to changes In their surround-
ings ; sonie species are quick to take
;advantage of anything in their favour
and %%iIl] readily adapt themseîves to a
new environmient. The Swallow trible
anid the swifts exhibit this faculty in
a marked degree. AUl the Swaîlows
(with the exception of the Bank Swal-
10w>) now make use of our bouses and
barns as nesting places, and have quite
deserted the hoîlow trees and caves to
which they previously resorted. The
Bank Swalîow, however, still pre-
fer rnaking their own burrows in the
face of some steep bank, where theY
nest in colonies. They are just as
fearless of man as any of the rest of
the family, but apparently they have
not yet seen any advantage in taking
possession of a ready-made hole lu a
building and abandoning their social
life in the cîiffs. The House Wren,
Phcebe, Blue-bird, and our emigrant
friend, the flouse Sparrow, are ail
notable examples of the ability of cer-
tain species to profit by the changes
men have made. These birds have
attached themselves so closely to us
that they are now rarely seen (during

the nesting season at any rate) very-
far away frornhuman habitations. Other
species simply avail themselves of the
food supply and nesting facilîiies af-
forded by our clearings, but do not in
any way attach themseîves te us or
rely upon us for protection. The true
birds of the forest, however, have not
in many cases, shown any disposition
to change their ways and adart theml-
selves to life in the clearings ; sorne-
times in the winter a few straggler:
may visit the pine groves and wood
lots of Southern Ontario, but Mien
they do so they seem out of place, they-
are restless and hurried in their actions,
showing that they do not feel at ease.
To see these birds and lenrni their
ways, one must visit them in th e WvoodS
of the north land, there they are in ac-
cord with their surroundings ; their
wild nlotes, which sounded strange and
harsh over the cultivated fields,, now
harmonize perfectly wîth the rugg->ed
scenery of the grim forest -whlich is
their home.

There is an attractiveness in this
north land of ours which is irresistible
to those who have once corne under
its charm. It is a country of ev-ergýreetn
trees and moss-covered rocks, igtened
up by countless crystal lakes and rush11
ing streams ; a land which has nlot
as yet been wholly disfigured by Ile
lumberman or bushwhacker. Here the
gentie notes of the Bltiebird, Phoebe or
Bob-o-link are neyer heard, but froin
over the lake cornes the screamn of the
Fish Hawk and the laugh of the Lûon,
while from overhead the roling croak
of a Raven vibrates on your ear. These
sounds intensify the sense of wîidness
and solitude which always irnpresses
the traveller in a northern evergreen
forest. Arnong the hardwoods thlis
feeling is neyer so strong, small birds
are more abondant and their cail Ilotes
and songs are of a more lively and
familiar character. The brisk littie
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Squirrels too are gener-
ally suifilcïently strong
inl evidenice to dispel the
oppression oite is apt to
('ce amongst the giant

The mnost Characteris-
tIc- famnily of birds found
Ili the %%oo(ds are the
W"ood - peckors. Nine
speciesoccur in Ontario,
,11l ('t which, with the
exýception ot' the F'Iîcker,
are strictly re clirnb-
ers. The c licker com-
monly feeds upon the
ground, but none of the
otherýs do so. The Arc-
tic three -toed Wood-
pccker, the Amnerican

and the P'illated Wood-
pecker (lbetter knowvn
aaS the - Cock of the
Wooitds") are true birds

of the forest, very sel-
donm show1ing tbemsel-

v ini the neighbour-

'lho other species, are
pretty genierally distrib-
utied al] mver the Pro-
vince, miaking themsel-
vvs quite at home in
orchard or wood lot.

The Cock of the N'in
Woods is riot exclusive- tarsus,
ly a bird of the north longra

ýutIln 15 i out of
necessary for INs exist- the he
enice. Belore the ori-
ginlal forest was cleared
off Il wvas undoubtedly found al
the Prov.ince. Up to î88o there
always a few paiÎrs in the countie.
Wen'tworth, Haldimand and Norf
aInd i July, î88î, 1 found a pair
their young in what was known as
Indian bush, south of Brantford. F
these hauints the birds have long s
dIsappeared, they cannot (like

-malr pce) adapt themselve

civilized conditions. The prim
forest witb its grandeur of giant tr

sleylakeâ and rushing streams,

COCK OF Tu£ WC>OD-" AMORI CALL1

e species of Woodpecker are foutid. Note 01w hr
the great .size and siluigili of 1ho fethe lirge

claws and the hardve-. of uho~ b"Ih. lis longue is
nd barbed,so0as t0 enable it to draw\ bu(gs alid~om
the holes in dead trees. The feaîthors on tlw lop olf
ad are red, as isa small patch, below the ee

V5AW. N UV . W. NASH

wer the companiîonship of nature's \%ildest
vere forms of life, seem to be the necessary
s of associations of this chieftain of the
'olk, Woodpeckers.
with It is always a shy bird, dîfilcult to
the approach and very clever in keepîig at

rom a safe distance fromn danger. Its large
înce size, dark colour and habit of constant-
the ly haminering on the branches of doad,

s to trees render it noticeable enough, while
eval its caîl will attract attention ait any
'ces, time. It is very noisv, constantlv
and uttering a succession of loud notes
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CANAI>A JAY OR WHISKEY JACK

A fluffy creature which is fond of atten
cookîng operalions of campers. It bas a p
cooked tond.

OiRAW14 DY C. W. NASH

which very much resemble cacklîng
laughter. This it does while Rlying
from tree to, tree or when working
,over the trunk searching for the tun-
nels of the borers which form its chief
food.

No creature shows a more perfect
adaptation to its method of life than
,does this Woodpecker. Its strength
is simply marvellous and will hardly be
credited, until it is actually seen at
work upon some stump or dead trunk,
into which it is drilling in search of its
prey, or when it is engaged in excavat-
ing a hole for its nest. Watch the
great bird as it hurriedly scrambles

around a tree trunk, throw
ing itself from side to sid4
and cllinging with eaise i
any and every position ex
cept head downwards, anc
making the forest ring witl
its powerful strokes as i
opens out the burrow of .
fat grub. Then take oui
in your hand and notici

i the short tarsus, the grea
size and strengthi of' thm
feet, with two toes direct
ed forward and twvo hack
ward, the claws as Iargg
and sharp as a cait's,an
the size and hardness 0

will then be fully realized
The tongue of a Wo0 4H,%
pecker is a highly special
ized organ, eminentiy fit
ted to, the purpose fu,
which it is used, and ini tbiý
species it reaches nearly it:
highest development. it i~
so constructed as to ckn,
bine the two chaýracters t.)
length and strength wbkli
are needed for extelnsi,
purposes, the tip ben
horny and barbed aloink
the edges. In use it is ex
tended far beyond the til
of the bill and is thrust jj

ding at the a probe to the end (if thý
artiality for partly opened tunnel Of .

borer which is then impai
ed upon the hard, sharp til

and held by the barbs so that it can bq
drawn out and devoured.

The nesting place of the Cock, of th,
Woods is a hole dug out by the birdi
at a considerable height in some larg,
tree, deep in the forest, lined only wjtl
some few fine chips. In this are de
posited from four to six pure whit,
eggs. After the young leave the nes
they follow their parents until late il
the fall when they shift for themnselves

The wild, unapproachable dispo_-;
tion of the Cock of the Woods is il
marked contrast with the general char
acter of most of the smaller resident.,
of the north woods. They are mudie
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with the visitor to their do-
n are the. feathered residents
trms and wood lots. They
Syet Iearned to mistrust ail

ven the Ruffed Grouse, wvhîch
!xperience has learned to be
tr the. settiements, will only
er up on to a branch when
in its seclusion of the forest.
Chickadees and Nuthatches

ýssly alight upon the stick you
for firewood as sooni as yeu
it open, and will pick out the

>os.4 as confidently as if they
:he wbole thing was dune for

ho that bas ever camped ini
i bas flot admired and been
ed l'y the impudent familiarity
ýpert petty pilferer the. Canada
Vhiskey jack as he is more
e called. As Whiskey jack
crally known, but be bas as
asua as a city pickpocket.
rd and meat bird are names
s applied to humi, more par-
n the. East, 1 believe.
ïer 1 bave camped ini North-
bi or in the wooded parts of

duwing the. fali or winter, 1
x yet fail.d to bave Wbiskey
constant visitors. As soon

,st strokes of an axe sound
tihe woods, these birds wili
wvestigate. "fou hear musi-

m~sin the. trees about you,
*king up will see several of
fy ereatures watching your
i with the. greatest intercst.
itair of wisdom and curiosity
mne as they turn tbeir heads
to side to look at you, first
ý eye and then the other, is
bl., and all the time keeping
of compiacent conversation,
etly satisfied that something
ild certaiIy resuit to tbem
r labour. When the cook-
iemees their interest in the
es becomes deeper, and they
er to the fire, ready at any
o seze scraps that may l'e
side nor wil tb.y stop at
wWl in the. mont impudent

el themselves to anything

eatable that is left unrguarded, vol,
close to your eibow. 1 have oftell
seen them aligbt on the edge if- the
pot in whichi food %vas co)okiig, and
reaching down, tlsh out pieces of mneat,
On one occasion 1 a cleantinig sonie
hares on a smali log. Several tif these
birdis were, as usual, in close attend-
ance, and more than once attemnpted
to peck pieces of flesh Off the CarCaSU I
stili had hold of' as 1 laid it down on
the log.

1 do flot understand why nearly ail
writers say that the WVhiskey Ja;ck's
voice is harsh, discordant, squealing-
and so forth, and fail to give it credit,
for any pleasing utterances at ail.
This is contrary to my experience al-
together. It is true that the bird bas

very wide vocabulary, and can, wheni
the. spirîtrmoves it, produce some of the
queerest scream,.4 of any bird 1 know.
Vet, when it is pleased with itself, as
it generally is, or wben anticipating a
good feast, its notes are as musical as
those of any bird of the. woods.

A good deal of mystery bas always
attached to the nesting cf this bird.
The reason for that is, tbe bird is a
very early breeder, and but few people
are in the. habit cf visiting the spruce
forests to whicb it resorts at the. time
it is engaged in incubation.

The nest is usuially built early in
March, whule tbe tiiermometer may in
the nortb land stili b. bovering near
zero. It is a compact, closely buit
structure, very neatiy and warmiy Iined
wuth fine grass and feathers. In it are
usually deposited four eggs of a green-
ish gray ground colour, spotted witb
dark gray, lavender and brown. The.
young, for some timne after tbey leave
tbe nest, are much darker tha'n their
parents, being nearly ail over cf a dark
sooty colour, acquiring their wbite
markings after maturdty.

1 can quit. understand why trappers
should dislike this bird, because it
sometimes injures the skin of animais
that it may find dead in their traps, l'y
eating holes in them; but it is a great
favourite of mine, and will aiways l'e
welcorne to my camp in spite 'of its
petty pilfering of eatales.
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EIGHTH INSTALM.NENT-CI4ATEAUGUAY-CHRYSTLER'S
BURNING OF NEWARK

CHATEAUGUAY'

T HE appointment of General James
Wilkinson to the, commiand of the

Northern army of the United States, in
place of General Deajrborn, bas already
beon noticed. Wilkinson was an oîd
friend of Armstrong, th. War Secre-
tary, and the. latter seems to have
thoiight that the. new commander
would b. a gond instrument to carry
out the plans h. had form.d for the in-
vasion of Canada. Tii... plans which
were approved by the Government, ini-
volved the capture of Kingston, and a
descent froui there to Montreal. Wil-
kinson offered somo objection to this
proposai, which he de.med pruniature
uaiil more iiad been accompl~ished on
the. peniosula. Owing ho this dis-
agreemeent, whie Gen.ral Wilkinson ar-
rived at Sackett's ifarbour on the 2otb
August to taIre command of the. army,
no~ definite plan of operations had been
determined upon, but at a council of
officers he1d on the. 28ti, it was doter-
minqd to concentrate ah Sackett's Har.
bour al the. troops in that department,
exoept thos. on Lake Champlain, pre-
naratorv to~ striking "~ a deadly blow

before, and was under the c
General Wade Hampton.
of more than 4,000 infai
rogular army, a squadron
numbering x8o mon, a tra
iery of io guns and a bo
York Shate Militia, wiiicb 1
total strength ho about c
This formidable force, wh
the right wing of Wilkins
went into camp ah Chateat:
Corners, a fow miles south
nadian line, on the aq4th
and remained there awaitin

As Secretary Armstrong
quonce of the difference of
tween tbem as to the. plan of
was led ho distrust Wilkin
ment, b. wonh to Sackett
early in September and est2
seat of bis departrnenh there
unusual course appeared tc
ed necessary by the eccent
of General Hampton, who 1
ho take ordors from Wilkin
ing that bis was a separate
Armstrong was still bent e
Kingston, and it was not ur
Octoher, when it~ was learnw
had been reinfbrced, that
was abandoned. The &rit
ceived intelligence of the
movement, and on the. 2nd
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lajor-General De Rottenburg
13e Niagara frontier for Kings-
the 4 9th and i o4th Regts., by
Ovement Major-General Vin-
n hecame commander on that
Scompensate ini some measure
adiaction, iri force, the army on
'ara frontier had been rein-
the iooth Regt. It was now

o, the War Secretary and Gen-
tioson, that the attack should
on Montreal, and that, while
r with te main body of the
.sueded the St. Lawrence,
mnpton shouid advance clown
Dauguay River with his force
a junction with Wilkinson at

Xe.
lace selected for the concen-
r Wiikinson's army was Gren-
mnd, which is about 17 miles
-om Sackett's Harbour, and
ýur miles of the point where
awrence leaves Lake Ontario.
ing of the expedition had been
o long Chat the boats in which

pst were embarked were im-
1 torma, 15 of them lost and

themr damaged. *Betweenthe
26%h of October ail the troops
Grenadier Island and were
active operations. The army
,aubled was the most formid-
imbsrs that had yet been coi-
the invasion cf Canada, and,
rto the American officiai ac-

:O..isted of more Chan 8,Soo
iere vers four brigades of
a fifth brigade consibting

tmoops, and three regiments
cry, with 38 field pieces
ittering train Of 20 pieces,
neral Porter, besides Cwo regi-

' dagon.This army re-
o Grenadier Island untîl No-
ist, with the exception cf

brgde, some light troops
y artillery, which went down
avrence on the 29 th of Oc-

i ecamedat French Creek,
ton. This vas donc Cc cause
;h to believe Chat Kingston
point aimed at, sco as Cc in-
.dêoconcentrate their troops

uevrMontreal,
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At the same Cime that WVilkiinsoti,'s
troops commenced te embark at Sac-
kett's Harbour for Grenadier Island,
order-, were sent to Gencral Hampton,
on the Chateauguay, te move downr
Chiat river with his army, towvards the
St. Lawrence. This hie began tc do oin
the 21 st Oct ober. The change of his
line cf advance inte Canada, from tee
road from Champlain tc La Colle, Cc
Chat by Chateauguay, had rendered it
necessary for LiueatClnlDe
Saiaberry Cc adopte ïnmeasures of de-
fence, Trhat vigilant and active officer
took up a position on Ch. left banlc of
the Chaeeauguay River at a point about
six miles above the junction cf the
English river with the. Chateauiguayt.
The ground h. occupied was a Chick
forest and its situation was favourable
for defence. De Salaberry's left was
protected by the river, which vas uin-
fcrdable, except in one place just in
the rear, where Cher. was a rapid and
the watervwas shaliow. This ford was
covered by a strcng breastwork with a
guard, and some distance from it in
adlvance, on the right bank cf the riv-
er, was a strong picket cf the Beau-
harnois Militiu to prevent the enemy
from stealing suddenly on the ford,
under cover cf the forest. De Sala-
berry had prctected bis font by Cern-
porary breastworks formed b>' Crees
wvhich had been felled b>' hs woodmen.
These breastworks lined the banks of
four deep ditches or ravines, which
rani aC right angles to Ch. river. A
mile and a-half in advance cf heouter-
most of tics. breastwc ks he had ob-
structed Che road, which ran parailel
Cc the river, with an abattis cf Crees.
The working party engaged in Chie ser-
vice had with it as a protection from
an>' sudden attack, Cwc subaltern de-
Cachmcnts cf Che 'Voltigeurs. The
successful defence cf this chosen posi-
tion vas in th. highest degree import-
ant, for Ch. country behind it to the
mouth of Che ChaCeaugua>' river, was
niainl>' open and cuitivated, and might
have been casil>' traversed b>' an invad-
ing an>'y. Lieut .Coi. De Salaberry's
whole force with which Co guard~ tbis
vital point did not exceed 8oc> rank and
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file. It conuisted of tbe two flank the Chateauguay river. A roi
companiês of the Canadian Fencibles, artillery was made through il
four companies of Voltigeurs, and six and Hampton's ici guns were
flank companios of embodied Militia up to bis camp. Beyond Speý
and Chateauguay Chasseurs under seven miles of open country,
Lieut. -Col. Macdonell, late of the Glen- commenced the tract of open

which De:
hadi takeni
After mak

I connaiss

De Salabc
~ ~ flank was

o~ ed, Haroj
the levenir
25th, detae

~ j IPurdy witl
W the light i

the first bi

k force the

Srear at d
was arrati

<~musketi

~ ~ <, O heard, G
~ ~ Hamnpton~

0 nlake an
I i ~ ifront wit

Q'men. The
î,ý of the 26th

andHart
X troopsmstoc

'1' arms, bu

Purdy. Th.
owing tot
ance or tre;
his guide,

-QII bis way
woods, ai

j neither fin(

* which he 1
7, ~ed. The

was weti
fore h. res

garqy Regt. Thez,. were also at the vicinity of the ford, and in the r
POst 172 Indians under Capt. Lamotte. General Izard bad advanced

On the 22nd of October the greater main body of the armny to the fr
part of Hanipton's army had crossed Salaberry's position. Thet%
into Canada andâ encamped at Spear's, terri detachments of the V

nrthé inriction of the Qutard with which were charged with h
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g the working party, immedi-
nired to the abattis, after ex-
ig shots witb the enemy. De
ry, in the meantime, had arriv-
the light company of the Cana-
ncibles commanded by Capt.

nn and two cornpanies of his
urs commanded by Captains
tptiste and Juchereau Duches-
JIe posted Captain Ferguson 's
ýy on the right, ini front of the
in extended o.ýrder, a few Aben-
Indians being placed in the
,)n Its, right flank. To the left
soncibles, jean Baptiste Duches-
)mpany of Voltigeurs occupied
unds in extended order to the
ihile the other company of Vol-
under Captain juchereau Du-.
and about 3.5 sedentary Mil-

r. thrown enu potence aloing the
of the river for the purpose of
g the. enemy, in the event of his
tnce on the opposite side. The
'orce thus drawn up to oppose
my did not exceei 25o rank and

rat Izard advanced with bis
i.. along tbe left batik of the
i open columos of sections, and
1 his troeps into line in front of
iadans who opened a brisk fire.
nericans replied with battalion

which however were for the
art ineffeCtive. The Canadian
b.er were driven back to the
but beyerud this not one inch

mnd was gained by Izard's for-
iforce. The Americans, mis-

the retirement of the skirmish-
he main body for a retreat, set
ý.ut of victory which was re-
) by one of defiance from the
i, and Coi. De Salaberry, at
ie moment, ordered bis bugler
d theadvance. This was beard
ut.-Col. Macdonell, who was
* reserves, and wbo, tbinking
Lbenry was in need of support,
hi. own buglers to answer, and
:d with two of his cornpanies.
sRme time he sent ten or tweive
4*.o the. adjoining woods, who
1 teadvance miii mlong an ex-
Une aud led the Americans te

believe that they bad a large army to
contend witb. This deterred themi
from making any farther advance until
Purdy's flank attack had been beard
from.

This flank attack did flot prosper
any more than that of General Izard on
the Canadian front. Purdy's heavy
force had succeeded in driving back
about 6o ChateaugZuay Chas;seurs un-
der Capt. Bruyere, but they were
speedily, reinforced by the lighit corn-
pany of the 3rd Battalion of embodied
Militia under Capt. Daley, and tbe ad-
vanced guard of tbe Americans driven
back. Purdy's detachment, bowever,
was too powerful te be resisted by so
smiall a body, and it was pressing along
the right batik of the river, in over-
whelming numbers, wben it was re-
ceived by a heavy lire from Capt. Jucb-
ereau Ducbesnay's company of Volti-
geurs, wbich lay concealed on the op-
posite batik of the Chateauguay. The
Americans were instantly throw%ýn into
the greatest confusion and fled back
into tbe woods. A few of tbemn man-
aged te swim across the river, and
carried te General Hampton such
aiarming accounts of the enermous
number of British and Canadians on
the rigbt bank of the river, that h.
immediately ordered a retreat. The
rest of Purdy's men, frantic with ter-
rer, broke up into scattered detach-
ments, wbich, mistaking eacb other for
enernies, kept up a spirited engage-
ment the most of the nigbt.

The battie et Chateauguay was won
by 38o Canadians, mest ef tbem
French Canadians, against more than
ten times their force of Anuerican Re-
gulars. The Canadian loss was enly
twe killed, 16 wounded and four miss-
ing. Lossing states the American loss
at "about 15 kilied and 23 wounded;"
but, as more than go dead bodies and
graves were found on the rigbt batik of
the river alone after the battie, we are
ferced te tbe conclusion that Lossing
in this, as in many of bis other state-
ments, is net telling tbe truth. Twenty
prisoners were aise taken by the Cana-
diaus. Chateauguay was a sad blow
te American pride. Major-General
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Wool, who was there, said long after-
wards:- 4 ' No officer who bad any re-
gard for his reputation wouid volun-
tarily acknowledge himnself as havîng
been engaged in it."

Hampton retired (rom Chateauguay
to bis camp at Spear'., and tbree days
later retreated with his whole force to
Chaut.auguay Four Corners, harassed
by the victorlous Canadians and by the
In4ians undor Capt. Lamotte. On the
i i th Novenibor another retrograde

mvent was made, and Hampton
r.tir.d to Plattsburg. Thus ended
this formidable invasion of Lower Ca-
n>ada by the. rigiit wing of the " Armny
of the. North." As an. acknowiedg-
ment of the bravery of the. embodied
Militia of Lower Canada in this and
other engagements, the. Prince Regont
grauted a pair of colours to each of the
five battalions, a mark of bis approba-
tin which wa. fuliy deserved and
highly appreciat.d.

CIUYSTLER'5 FARM

IT ia now tisu. to rturp te Grenadier
Island and French Creek, where

Wilkinson's arn>y of 8,ooo mcen haited
os the. firat of November, in lissful
ignorance of the 4.feat andI retreat of
Hampton. It should b. understood
by the reader that in ail the. operations
wbîch foliowed, clown to the eve of
the. final abandontrient of the. expedi-
tien, Generai Wilkinson and bis mon
warc acting under the full belief that
Uaoepton's arsiy was advancing vic-
torio'*sly throi>gh Lowor Canada to
join thi.p on the. St. Lawrence. While
Genaeral Wi1kinson's army was being
traaspo4ed froin Grenadier Island to
French Cr.ok, Commodore Cbauncey
undet to Iilockado the. British in
Kingston Jxp'bour. But in spite of his
efforts, two bidgs, two schooners and
eigiit gubaats got out and attacked
the Asioricans at French Crook, on the
zifternoon of the xst and the forenoon

British vessels, although fire
red-hot shot, sustained litt
damage. Wilson arrived a
Creek on the 3rd, and on tht
of the Sth, just at dawn, the.
army embarked in more than
and scows, and protected by
gunhoats. began to move
St. Lawrence.

The British up to this me,
been unable to discover wii
expedition was intended t
Kingston, Prescott or Montr
their vigilance was such thi
stant the Americans ieft Frer
their enemies were in pursuit
A heavy armed British gailey
eral gunhoats followed thc.
tacked their rear. The flotil
at Morristown early the samoe
having been annoyed by tii
gunboats ail the way down.
batteries of Fort Wellington
cout were con sidered too forn
be passed in the day time, 1
halted on the foilowing day ti
above Ogdensburg, and le
ammunition and ail bis troop!
sufficient number to man ti
That night the boats ras

embarked the troopa and an
at the Red Mili, four miles b
densburg.

On the 7th Wilkinson lai
Alexander Macomb with a se~
Of 1,200 mien, and Lieut.-Coi
with his riflemen at the. bei
Galops Rapids, to drivej
British from the prominent
tbe river, and particularly frc
da, where the St. Lawrenci
more than .5oo yards wid.
previous day General Wili~
addressed a proclamation ta
pIe of Canada, which is in a
ferent strain froni that of Hi
he had stated that h. b.d ini'
Canadas to conquer, not t.
" to subdue the forces of Hi
Majesty, flot to war gis
offending subjects' He
protection to the persens and
of those wiio rcmained quiei
Oniy the old and feeble, boe
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adeti to do this, for the gene-r-
iofficial despatches complains

active universal hostility of
unhabitants of the cou ntry."

kth, Wilkinson's armny arriveti
Vblte House, opposite Matilda,
Imiles below Ogdensburg, and
general calleti a council of bis
consisting of Genierals Lewis,
;rown, Porter, Covington and
Dut. He had receiveti a report
py employeti by Colonel Swift,
:aed the number andi position
kritish forces to be 6oo, under

M4urray, at Coteau clu Lac,
fortifieti with artillery; about
lery, but without ammunition,

:edar Rapids; 200 sailors, 400
, and a body of Militia at Mon-.
ith no fortifications, and 2,500
s daily expected from Quebec.
b. agent aise reporteti the num-
lbe Militia between Kingston
tebec at 2o,000. Wilkinson
bis own force at 7,000o non-
uioned offlcers andi men, andi
question to the council, wheth-
rrny shoulti proceed to Mon-

is was ans wered ini the affir-
by al the officers, the more
ta Hampton hati been ordered
hem wlth bis armny at St. Re-
it was ful1y expecteti be would
by the time they reacheti that

uih'u detachment of i ,2oo meni
ev.d no other opposition on the
* shore than that of about 6o
who, of course, were not

is enough to seriousiy impede
ch But a British force was
approachiig, which was des-
prove oven more annoying to
ericans than the Il teasing"

gubboats which hovereti on
àr. The. troops at Kingston,
eining of Noveinher, whicb
,iiable for service down the
resce, were the. 4 9 th Regt. andi
ak companies of the. ant Bat-
f the 8gth. The. former bad
from the. Niagara frontier a
9 bfr, and its sadly reduceti
pm the aickness wliich hati pre-
:iee mav be inferreti from the

fact that when it left Queeti,ýtown, only
16 of its So commissioned officers weré
fit for duilty. On the 4 th November the
two Riank< companies of this regimient
were pushed fo)rward to Fort Welling-
ton, and on the morning Of the 7tb
the remainder of the regiment, the
nine companies of the 8oth, a ,mall
detachment of artiliery andi 1to Ô>-
pounders, set out in the same dIirec-
tion. This detachment, which vas
embarked in the schooners Brnes/ord
and S~ydney S'mitk, seven gunboats and
a number of bateaux, dîd flot number
more than 56o rank and file. Captain
Muicaster, who commnanded the flotil-
la, skilfuliy evadeti Chauncey's block-
ading squadron, andi reachet Fort
Wellington on the 8th, the same day
that Wilkinson helti bis couincil of war.
Lieut.-Col. J. W. Morrison, of the.
8oth, who commandeti this IICorps of
Observation," was jouneti at Welling-
ton by the two fiank companies cf the.
49th, detachments of the F-encibles andi
Voltigeurs, a few Provincial Dragoons
and some Militia artillcry with a six-
pounder, ini ail 24o rank and file. This
reinforcemnent raiseti the strength of
Lieut..Col. Morrison*s littie army to
8oo rank and file.

At Fort Wellington Capt. Muicaster
substituteti bateaux for bis two schoon-
ers, and on the c>tb landeti Lieut.-Coi,
Morrison anti his force at Point Iro-
quois, a short distance from Matilda.
The British were now close on the heels,
of the American army, which was adi-
vancing dlown the St. Lawrence in
boats and by land. That very morn-
ung Generai Brown had crosseti to the
Canadian shore with bis brigade and
dragoons, te marcb clown the river in
connection with Colonel Macomb's de-
tachment, A few heurs later, when
the British were discovereti approavh-
ing, General Boyd was detaciiet with
bis brigade to reunforce Brown with
orders to cover his mardi, anti, if at-
tacked by the pursuung British, Ilto
turn about anti beat them." On the
same evening General Wiikinson's
army halteti at William sburg. The.
American Conmander-in-Chief hati
learned that a formidable British force
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had collected at the foot of the Long
Sault, and on the morning of the îoth
General Brown was sent forward to
dislodge them. This formidable force
consisted Of 300 Dundas and Glen..
garry Militia under Capt. Dennis of
the 49th, andi 3o Inidians. When this
oflicer was apprised of Browni's ap-
proacli, lie took immediate measures
to impede his progress by destroyÎig
the bridge over Hoop Pole Creelc, and
distributing his men iii the thick woods
on the opposite banik, from which they
maintairied a severe fire on Brown's
force. The latter was thus delayed
sevoral liours in lits advance, and tirne
enougb given for the removal of al
the stores at Cornwall. In tbis skir-
mish the Americans lost several killed
andi wounded, but, alîhough they used
cannon, they did not succeed in inflict-
ing any damage on the Militia.

While Gencrai Brown was thus en-rged with the Militia, General Wil-
kinson r.niained halted, awaiting in-

telligence frorn hilm. About noon he
heard Brown's artillery clown the river,
and flcarly at the sae trne was aI-
tacked by the British gunboats under
Captaiti Mulcaster. Wilkinson was
obliged to land two z8-pounders 10 re-
sist this new danger, and niost of the
day was spent in disembarking and

re-embarking the heavy guns.
two miles were made by the Arn
thal day, and in the afternoon ý
son's vessels anchored for thE
Iust below Weaver's Point and
opposite the farm of Mr. John
ler. General Boyd's force wa
encamped close by. It was nç
io o'clock on the morning of ti
that any message was receive,
Brown. He had reacbed the
the Long Sault, but his trooj
been drenched by the heavy ra
were obliged to pass the prc
night without any shelter. He
that the boats with supplies b.
hîm as speedily as possible, ar
kinson had given orders for the
te proceed, and for General B
resumne bis march, wben the i
ance of the British in his reax
him to hait and give Ibern
Thus was brought about the i
battle of Chrystler's Field.

The force which was drawn
Chrystler's to receive thc Amn
was 'commanded by Lieut.-Col.
son, and wagi the sarne IlCý
Observation" that las alrcad
described. It consisîed Of 34
and file of the 49th Rcgt., abo
of the 89th, and deîachments
Canadian Fencibles and Voltiz
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rer andi bis left on a pîne wood,
ring a front of about 700 yards.
ýunid occupied was perfectly
1 the troops were thus dîsposeci.
c companies of the 49th Regt.,
Jetachment of Canadian Fen-
th one 6..pounder, under Lieut.
-son, were on the right, a littie
1 on the road which skiats the
di passes Chrystler's house.
>mpanies of the 89th Regt.
ýptain Barnes with a 6-pounder
rned en echelon with the ad-
i -support ing its left. The te-

Of the 4 9 tb and 89 th Regts.
nore to the rear with one gun,
ýhe main body's reserve, and

to the woods on the left,
ire occupied by the Voltigeurs
ajor Herriot and the Indians
eut. Anderson. It is diflicult
the exact force that the Amn-

ýrought into the field in this
General Wilkinson, in bis first
ýspatcb in regard to tbe affair,
It is impossible to say witb ac-
hat was our number on the
ýause it consisted of indefinite
maits taken from the boats, to
kf. the passage of the Sauit.»
iext paragraph of bis letter,
, e say s: "Our force engaged
ave reached i ,6oo or 1,700
:actually clic not exceeci i,-

lut in a second despatch writ-
days later, wbich be asks tbe
,i Secretary of War to consider
ppn dage to bis first officiai

iaion, hie says: " Having re-
formation late in tbe day that
-st lied heen soznewhat dubi-
dereci up a reserve of 6oo men
baci ordered to stand by their
Aer Lieut.-Col. Upbam, wbo
led them into action, which

ed a few minutes after their
nxthe grounci." Here we bave
ýsion from the Ainerican gen-
;elf that bie haci 2,400 men en-
t' tbree times the British force.
pot easy to understanci wby
able force shoulci bave been so
A few <ays before h. haci an-
his arnxy as numbering 7,000

msindofficers andi privates.

After making allowance for the de-
tacbed forces under Brown, there cer-
tainly would be 4,000, mnexi left with
Wilkinson, of whom ail but a few huin-
drecis left in the boats mnighit bave
taken part În the baille. It seemrs im11-
possible, therefore, to re-sist the con-
clusion that the Amierican gene rai whio,
ait tbe tîme of the battie wvas confinied to
his bed, bad been mnisinf'ormied as. toi the
details of the engagement and the
number of men be hadl in the ficed
Lieut. -Col. Mlorriso-,n described the
enemy as - consisting of two brigades
of infantry and a regiment of cavalry,
amounting to betweeni three and four
thousanci men." There were in real-
Îty parts of three brigades and tbree
brigadier-generals. Tbeenemnybrougbt
six guns into action.

General W;Ikinsoni's orders, as de-
scribed b>' himiiself, wvere for Brigadier-
General Boyd, - to throw down the
detacbments of his commandi assigneci
to bim in the order of the preceding
day, andi composed of bis own, Cov-
Îngton's and Sw,ýartwouit's brigades, inito
three columns, to marcb upon the en-
emny, andi outfiank them if possible andi
take their artiller'. " About two
o'clock p. m., Boyd proceedeci to en-
deavour to carry out these orders,
SwartwvoLtwasdetacbedwitb the fourth
brigade to attack the British advance,
whicb was composeci of Iigbt troops,
wbile Covington was directeci to take
a position at supporting distance with
the 3rd brigade. Tbe British skir-
mishers fell back on the main body,
andi at 2.30, p. m. tbe action became
general. The whole of Swartwout's
brigade and part of the first brigade
under Colonel Coles now endeavoureci
to turn the British left, wbile the third
brigade, under General Covington,
made a front attack, Swartwout's fiank
attack was repulseci by the six coin-
panies of tbe S9th, forniec enx potence
with tbe eight comnpanies of tbe 49th,
both corps moving forward and occa-
sionally firing by platoons. As their
united strengtb dici fot exceeci 420
rank andi file, the character of their
achievement in defeating one entire
American brigade andi part of another
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wiII b. understood. The efforts of the
en.mny woro next directed against the
British right, and te repulse this move-
ment, whicb was macle by General
Covington's brigade withi four cannon,
the 49th took ground ini that direction
en echelon, foliGwed by the 89 th.
Whon within haif musket shot these
twe regiments formecl in lino under a
heavy but irregular fire from the
enemy. The 4 9 th was then directed
to chargeone of the enemy's guns, but
this moeomeot was checked in couse-
quonce of a charge by the American
drageens on the right, as if persisted
in, it weuld have oxposed the 4 9 th te
an attack on their fiaek and rear by the
cavalry. These dragoons, however,
were reoewoed in se gallant a maniner
by tho three cempanies of the 89 th,
under Captai. Barnos, that thoy speed-
ily r.treat.d, and Barnes, following up
the advantage ho had gained, by a
mudcl. charge captured the gun. This
waa thse turning point of the battle.
General Covington fell mortally wound-
oct, and his brigade got loto confusion.
Thse fourth brigade was aise pushed
back, and it was feilowed inaits retreat
by the first, under Col. Colem. At half-
past four thse Americans had given way
at ail points, andI tistir rotreat was
rapidly becoming a rout, when their
disorderly flight was partially checked
by the. arriva] of the reinforcemont of
6oo men under Lieut. -Col. Upbam.
The. Amnerican light infantry attempted
to covor thoir retreat, but were driven
away by a judicious movement macle
by Lieut.-CeI.. Pearson with the flank
compaoies of the. 49th andI the detach-
ment of Canadian Fencibles. The
British eccupied the. ground from
which the Amnericans had been driven,
but as thev had ne cavalrv, they could

the battie, it was necessary te
his whole detachment, with ttiý
tien of the dragcons and ligi
lery, which were marched c
river. The embarkation was
under cover ef the darkness,
American fiatilla proceeded abq
miles towards Cornwall and lar
defeated army on the Americar
the St. Lawrence, where ne
troops could molest them. On
lowving day the t roops were re-i
ed and the flotilla ran the Loni
and formed a junction with
Brown's detachment at Bar
thre. miles above Cornwall.

At this place an unpleasant
awaited Wilkinson. A shoi
after bis arrivai, Colonel At
General Hampton's Inspector-C
waited on him with a letter fri
officer in which he declined
Wilkinson at St. Regis, as he h
ordered, and informed hue that
marching te Lake Champlain
operate in the attack on Montre
tbat point. Wilkinson called
cil of war which decided that
tack on Mentreal sbeuli be aba
for that season, andI that thi
sheuld go into wintor quari
French Milîs, on the, Salmo.
This programme was at once
out, and on the followlng day
tire army crossed over te the Ain
shiore. Their teovements Wei
tened by the news that tiser.
considerable British forceet C.
Lac, and that Lieut.Col. Moi
"Corps of Observation," whi
defeated themr at Chrystl.?ms, wi
et hand.

The failure of Willcinsen's
tien was the greatest et the s,
humiliations which Americas
had te endure in the courseeof i
Fromn the. magnitude of the p~
tiens that had been madle and th
ber of men employed, SUCçM
reasonpably te have been ex~
More than 14,000 disciplind -
including Hampton's army, ha~
engaged le the invasion of
yet all their efforts had met
ing.
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sedentary Militia of Lower Ca-
which had been called out for
service in view of the threaten-
ason, and who had responded
lacrity, were dismissed ta theîr
by a general order of the x7th
rember, in which they werejust-
plizn.nted for their loyalty and
A gr.at danger had been avert-
I the. lait chance which the Amn-
ihad of successfully attacking
on or Montreal had passed

BURI4ING OF NWR

etrsrne anxieiy of the American
Viar Secr.tary to make the armies
Ikhmson and Hampton so strong
.ocoesefui invasion of Lower

a would b. the. crowning effort
year, had been the means of re-
the Amnerican force on the Ni-

froutier and bringing operations
tb a standstili. As it was con-
I that mnore glory was ta be ac-
b.fore Montreal tlhan in Upper

a, all the regular afficer of high
vere with Wilkinson and Hanip-
nd Fort George was ieft in com-
ý)(Brigadier-G.neral McClure, of
Dw York Militia. ln the absence
merl De Rottenburg, who had
slIed to Kingston, General Vin-
agin commanded the British
on the Niagara frontier, having
p>quarters near St. Davids. On
h or October the. news of Proc-
Jefat on the Thames reached

ldas it was considered certain
darsnwould follow and at-

to capture the. British post
-lntnHeights, it becamne nec-

for Vincent to fall back and con-
te ii army at that point. Ac-.

qly the. délicate operation of
rawing the. army from in front of
1 superior eneoey was commenced
Lme day, and conducted with
êkill that the. main body of the

ha ben neauly~ twelve houri on
arhbfore the disappearance of
*es otified the. American com-

ertat the British were gon..
alMcClure, with the. bulk of hiii

armny, followed as fair as Twelve Mlle
Creek, but the rear guard, consisting
of the iooth Regt. and the lighit corn-
pany of the Bth, under tiie command
of Colonel Murray, presented such a
formidable front that lie did not at-
tempt any attack. Vincent reached
Burlîington Heights without loss, and
was there joined by the renant of
General Procter's army, numibering
246 officers and men.

General McClure, in a proclamnation11
adclressed ta the. people of Upper Ca-
nada wvhich lie issued at thl: timie,
chose ta treat the retirement of the
British army from before Fort Gleorge
as an abandoniment of' the Province.
Matters certailnly wore a very unprom-
ising aspect, and the Province was
mucli nearer being abandaned than
most people were aware at the t'ie,
For as sooni as Sir George Prevoat
heard of Procter's defeat h. sent or-
ders to General Vincent directing hum
Lu evacuate ail the British posts west
of Kingston. That such an order
should have been issued shows the ex-
treme folly of a Commander-in-Chief
attempting to direct operations from a
distance without a knowledge of al
the. facts. Sir George Prevost dotibt-
fris believed when h. issued the. order
that Harrison was advancing in farce
through the Western Peninsula, and
that a speedy retreat was the onIy way
to save the army. Fortunately for the
interests of Canada and the. credit of'
the British arms, the. officers who were
charged with the execution of the or-
der had better information than the
Commander-in-Chief, and were not
afraid of responsibility. General Vin-
cent called a counicil of war at Bur-
lington Heights which decided that the
order should not b. obey-ed, and that
the army should not retreat. This
noble resolve, which was taken in one
of the darkest houri of the. war, at a
time when the Amnericans looked upon
Montreal as already theirs, was the
means of winning back ail that had
been lost on the Niagara frontier that
year. It nerved the. arm of ev.ry
British soldier and Canadian Militia-
man te greater efforts, and inspired
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the. hearts af ail the people of the
Province with renewed courage.

The retirement of the British from
the. vicinity of Fort George gave Gen-
*ral McClure a free band for the prac-
tic. of the. only species of warfare in
wiiich be was competent to shine-
that of marauding and! plunderîng.
.American soldiers were quartered on
the. inhabitants of Newark, and! the
farm bouses ini its vicinity were sys-
tematically robbed by McClure'stroops.
This general hic! offereci the friendship
and! protection of bis gavernment to
the. people of the Province, but tiiese
fie sounding words proved ta be with-
out meaning. Friendship and! protec-
tion were only for tbose who would re-
uounce their allegiance and co-operate
witii bim in the work of making Upper
Canada an American state. Ail others
wbo preferred ta remain Britishi sub-
jects were to be dragooned inta sub-
mission. Bands of American soldiers
scoured the, country, pillaging and de-
stboying the, bouses of the. inhabitants
and! carrying off the. principal of tbem
to the, Amrerican side of the Niagara
River, where tiiey were incarcerated in
filthy dungeons.

McClure, whose force now consisted
of nearly ,ooo volunteers and Militia
and a f.w hundred Regulars, cantinued
his course of outrage and robbery an
the. inhabitants within bis lines, until
it became imperatively necessary for
the British Commander to attempt ta
do sometbing ta chieck it. Colonel
Murray, who commanded the British
advanced posts, on his own urgent re-
presentations, obtained permnission from
General Vincent to make a demonstra-
tion against the Americans, but witb
strict injunctions not ta go beyond
Vorty Mile Creek. Tiie news of Mur-
ray's advance wth 380 of the, îooth
R.gt., a few volunteers, and les. than
sron Indians, was the. signal for Mc-
Clure to retreat from Twenty Mile
Creek, wii.r. he was poated. Colonel
Murray having obtained permission to

w*.iA i.a .. k -6~r.. nQ fna nc

safe, althougb tbe fort had beei
ly strengthened during the
and autumn, and he resolved t,
don Canada altogether. Befor
so, however, h. completed thie
of his vandalism and cruelty bi
which bas made bis narie far;
famous in the history of the, we.

The. beautiful village of Iý
witb its peaceful inhabitants, a:
it had suffered somewhat in tiie
contests wbich had occurred art
still remainecl a pleasant and hi
town. It contained about i150
and two churcbes, in wbich i
dents worsbipped the same Gg
the Congress of the&United St.
earnestly requested ta aid ti
murdering and robbing the p.
Canada. From tbe very first r
wben McClure obtained the con
be seems ta, bave cast an evii
Newark, and obtained from Se
Armistrong the following arder,
b. afterwards used ta justify l
duct *

War Departinent, Oct, 4 tb
Sir,-Understanding that tiiei

of the paSt commÎtted ta your
may render it proper ta destr
town of Newark, yau are h.rt
rected to apprise the iniiabita
this circumstance and invite tI
remove themselves and their eff
saine place of greater safety.

JoHN ARMSTR

Arined with this order, M
couIc! afford ta, wait until Wi
geance against the unfortunate
of Newark could be sated to i
mast, December came withii
bats and! blinding snowstori
tbat the living creature tiiat w
witiiout shelter was foredoon
deatii. On the i8tb of the ,
which cbanced ta be a Friday, ji
fore nightfall, McClure sent his ,
ta notify the inhabitants of b
that he was about ta eto
town, and that sucb of themn as j
ta save any of their effects sboi
mave tbemn at once. Half ar
later the incendiaries followm-
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cry bouse in the village tvas in
The suri had set, but the sky

ited up witb the conflagration,
:)Id of the cruel and wanton de-
n of a peaceful town, and the
,nts of Newark were homeless.
lSD 400 helpless women and
were driven out, without food

ter, to endure the rigour of a
in winter that dreadful night.
ýd and feeble, the sîck and dy-
id the new-born infant were
iarers in the common doom
ad been decreed against them
ofamous government, and exe-
,y a man stili more infamous
e men ho sorved. Every build-
qowark, with the exception of
e bouse, that of Mr. Gordon,
;troyed.
ay from bis camp at Twelve
reek saw the conflagration of

ansd divining its purport, hur-
.'ards Fort George, hoping to

surprise the garrison. The cowardly
McClure became pantc-stricken as ho
approached, and fled across the river
in such fear that he left the whole of
bis tents, sufficient to accommodate
i,500 men, standing. So great wa.s
his haste to get away that the new.
barracks which had just been built
were left unconsumred, the fort was
not blown up, and a considerable num-
ber of cannon as well ais a quantity of
stores were left behind. Thus wvas the
whole Niagara frontier once more
cleared of the invader, and this re-
gion rescued from a merciless enemy.
Once more the British flag floateâ
over Fort George, which the Ameni-
cans bad been good enough to streng-
thon and improve so greatly that it
could have stood a regular siege by a
formidable force, if defended by men
of courage instead of the cowardly in-
cendiaries who bad occupied il.

TO BE CONTINURD

HOME
9v WILLIAM HENRY DRUMMOND

THER, the belis are ringing as neyer they rang before

d banners aloft are flying, and open is every door,

ln the streets are thousands of men 1 have neyer seen;

]y are ail the faces-O, mother, what can it mean? "

c one," said the mother, Ilfor many long, weary years-

lays that the sunshine mockecl at and nights that were wet with tears--

ited and watched in silence too proud to speak, and now

of my beart is Ieaping, for the children bave kept the vow;

re they are coming, coming, the brothers you neyer knew;

Aess, my ears would know them, s0 steady and flrm and truc

e for the HoneConiers' Celèbration.held in Toronto, JuIy i st to 41L11
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ls the. tramp of men whose fathers trod where the wind blows free
Over the heigiits of Quoenston and willows of Chateauguay.

" For wvhether it b. a thousand, or whether a single mnan--
In the. calm of peace or battie, since ever the. race began,
No human eye has amen kt -'tis an undiscovered clime
Where the feet of iny children's fathers have flot stepped and beaten

"The dwellr upen my throshold had vaunted and jeered and cried,
The. pledge of youir offspririg's birthright, your chîldren have swopt

Tli.y cumbor the. land of strangers, they dwell ini the alien's tent,
Till home is a word forgotten, and love but a bow unhent.

Il 'Planners and buildors of cities (Were ever such men as theseP)
Councillors, guides and moulder of the strangers' destinies-
Conquerors, yet are they conquorod, and this is the word and sigu;
You boast of thoir wiso seed-sowing, but the harvest they reap iu mir

"Ah, little the stranger knowv me, this mocking but friendly foe;
Tih. youngest motheç of nations, how could the stranger know
Tho faith of the. oId groy mothor, her sorrows and hopes and fears ?
Lot hor spoak when her sons are tosted lilce mine, for a thousand yea

"Afar in the. dim savanna, when the dawn of the spring is near,
What is kt wakes the, wild gooso, calling hum loud and clear ?
Wbat is it brings him home ward, battered and tempest torm?
Are thoy weaker than birds of passage, the children whom, 1 have bor

IlNay, the. streets of the. city tremble with the. troad that shakos the.
Wiicn the. sons of the. blod forogathor and the mother flag flies unft
Brotheors are welcoming brothers, and the voices that pierce tho bIne
Answer the onemy's taunting-and the children of York* are truc.

-~ Wanderors maybe, traitors nover ! By the scroli of their fatiiors'~ ji
The. faith of the land that bore thom, and the, honour of their wiv.s,
W. may loue tiiom, our own strong eidren, blossomn and root and stt
But the. cradie wilt be romembored, for home is aye home to thoni,"



É-Miss Jessica Mlurioy is a young
i %inger living in a European " peu-
SDresden) and taking vocal tes-sons

Gerian instructor who thinks lier
nýo miechanical. Mr. Hughes, a youing
tan. is ln love with lier, but cares
ut lier singitig. Herr Werner, a big
on the other band ttiink, wetI of bier

>-it concerried witi bier art . A party
', go Io Meissen to Visit the famnous
Grosser Wendelstein. Jessica and
are leit atonie ini the scbloss <turitng a
tori, anud together they viewed the
ýnd portraits. Werner expllailnS the
and tragedy of it ait, and arouses a
consciousness ini Jessica. She is re-
b- lier experience with peculiar re-
he sings and talks with entbusiasmn
ligt of Vogtand Werner and to the

de o Huges.The party move to
i i Lucerne, wbere Werner extends
pce oMer Jessîca.

CItAPTER XII.

Murneys fourni themselves at
e table d'hote of tbeir " -pen-
~pposite two ladies wbo talked
deal to each other, though as

ioveti as the poles iii tempera-
id interests. One was a faded
lowr-a widow, who had lived
the world and hati a set of cor-

inions ready for every possible
* The other was a colti, un-
nted, "ramrody" sort of woman
ipater, a very Amazon ini the
of adivancedl thought, tempered
3uch of British conservatism.
dow commonly came to dinner
e mantilia; tbe Amazon appear-

icenin a walking bat andi
Next thewidow sat a lady wbo

it. bard of hearing; andi wîtb
! widow delizhted to talk of

aristocratic mutual acquaintances. It
was seinsibly elevating, socially, to,
bear the wiàow conjecture iii a tone
l-oud enougb to pierce bier comnpanion 's
duil ears whetber or not Lady Blank
would go to her villa in Cannes for the
winter, or why the Prince of Cen-
tesimi had ceased to be interested in
bis Tuscan estate.

Next Mrs. 'Murney sat a non-coni-
ductor, conversationally-a Russian
who neyer spoke to anybody except
bis hostess, and to ber in Germati.
Beside bim was a German girl who
delighted to practise ber Englisb. Op-
posite ber was a ricb French doctor
and bis wife wbo seemed to talk ariy-
tbing tbey liked; and beside her an
Italian wbo had lived many years in
Siam, and who talked a remarkabte
Englisb aIl the time. Opposite Hierr
Werner, who sat next to Jessica, %vas
a young American couple, in love with
each otber and wvith travel.

" I'm really afraid to buy ainything,"
tbe young Amnerican wife was saying.
"The New York customns bouse 15

simply awful."
" think we ail get to be free trad-

ers over bere," observed Mrs. Murney.
"I b eard of a man once," said the

Amerîcan husband, - who tbougbt it
would be a good joke to scare his
wife; so wben they got off at New
York, he called a customis bouse offi-
cer and said: 'Voit hetter searcb that
woman. 1 think she is smuggling
sorte lace.' So they called ber aside
and searcbed bier, andi founti eight
bundred dollars worth on her wbîch

ý_1

joyr4t '2
L_ . 1 ýÉF"e_
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s had bought for friends andi didn't
tell ber husbarid about. When the
officer came out andi thanketi the as-
tonisbed husband for bis timely hint, he
realized the pleasures of being too
funny. "

" 1 thought," saiti the French doc-
tor, sweetly, Ilthat American wives
andi husbancis kept nothing from eacb
other. "

1 1That, " observeti the. widow, - Is a
pieauing fiction. 1 lived for tweive
ysars in America."

1 I shouldn't caii it 'a pleasing fic-
tion,'1 " broke in the Amazon ini a win-
try voice. IlWhy shoulti a woman
sink her individuality in a partrier-
ship? "

IlWhy shoulti a mani?" the Ameri-
can husbanti inquireti nilitantly.

IlWhy shouid he, indeed ? » retorted
the. Amazon, Ilthough, for that mnat-
ter, h. seidom does.,

69Does the woman, do you think?'
aiketi the. wldow softiy.

"Too often," from the. Aiazon.
Il ia better, 1 think, where they

both do," observeti the. American wife
witb downeast eyes anti a sweet haif-
sçuiie.

IlIt i. hast,» saiti Herr Werner,
ifwhen their individualities are alike; "
anti Jessica raiseti ber eyes to his ap-
provingiy.

IlGerman husbands-ab-wear a-
l cannot think," began the Gernian
girl with more piuck than vocabulary.

"A long pipe?"- suggested the
French doctor, innocentIy.

'lNo-o! " saiti the German girl,
quit. seriously; andi s watt visibly
going over ber minci methodicaiiy in
search of that missing word.

" A pair of spectacles?" laughed the

growled Herr

doubt the propriety of a mai
that kind.

" lDfferent people," obser
Amnerican husband, Ilwear th
subjection ini différent places-
mani on bis finger, the bull ini 1
the American in bis voice.»

"While the Englishman, 1 a
broke in Jessica, with a recum
her old mariner, 41puts it ini l
namne."

Herr Werner had a grati
pression at this, until the Ami
marked that a German's treat
his " frau"I was simply uncivi

"The frau," observed the
girl, Ilis out of the kitchen get

IITo make room for men,"
the French doctor, "as in
With us, the business of cow
too vitally important to be lefi
ladies," and he siniled jocosel
wife.

"The ladies," said the. A
"sedom Cook with us,$)

"But they do with us," ci
American busband. IlWe Ki
cook-iady and the laundry-iac
know, and ail the rest of it. -

It would be impossible to
pnint the disgust on the Amai
The gentleman from, Siam nov
a monologue upon Italian d
life, deadening bis voice at reg
tervais-but neyer stopping it-
forkful from bis plate.

" The Italian is a queer felkc
watt saying presentiy. " One
me just the other day-' It cc
five thousand lira to live; two thi
to keep my bouse, to' feeti me
clothe me, and three thousanti 1
me out in the corso.' Now 1
havre saiti four thousanti to l
one thousanti for carniage; b
Italian is al for show. Stili h
very cheaply ; he sats many ma~
cookeci in ail style, andi much
bles; " and be began giving th
of vegetabies in the various
Cities.

The table hati been subtly co
for some minutes that an affe
difference of opinion hati spu
existence between the. Frec
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w word or two in lightning
id been spoken, but an inces-
agh noiseless discussion of
sheulders and wrinkled fore-

1 moue-ed lips had followed.
ýwever, it was ended, and
Iiad lier way; for she placed
,, hand over the Doctor's as
)tcntly nervous though stili,
ible, and asked the Swiss
. lie wouidn't poach an egg
;itur.
certainement," and a smile;
rd.r was given.
)ctor assumed a delightfui air
ation. Madame flashed at
isehievous glance that liad,
a light toucli of motherliness
enlie turned to J essica with-
;ife spoils me."
ing is pleasanter,» responded

e beamed on ber and almost
t thouglit better of it; possi-
iglit have told the girl that
1 Icarn one day that it is as
:o do the. spoiling.

day. later when the Mur-
bed the bU!l from the quay.
ig spent the. morning with

ýt, Jessica caught sight of a
Face i the drawing-room.
>pen the door, she saw others;
sh. knew thcm-the Vassar

Miss Murney!» "<And Mrs.
fliey cborused; and then-

her.?" and " «Wlen a'»! you
esd.n ? and " Where have
since?"
re have you becs?" aý;ked

Lt me se.," cried one of them.
>rcsden we went to Prague

to Vienna-Oh I Vienna zi
(ou ouglit te se. the. officers
What ia thie name of that
Where thie cafes are, you

M.rstrass,"said the Fraulein
of fthe party a littie wearily.

tner strasse! Oh, y..! Sucb
ihed Iooking men! And then
r on a Sunday l-and the, Bo-

IlOh, and you should see the girls
wearing Cashmere shawls over their
heads in Venice,» broke in another en-
thusiasticaily.

#1 Why, have vou been to Venîce,
too? " asked Jessica, in astonishrment.

«Ves; and Florence and Milan.
We were a long time ini Florence-did
everything. "

I'How delightful 1" said Jessica,
ber head beginning to whirl.

«lBut the Last Supper there is- a
fraud," one of them warned ber sol-
emnly. 'Atilfaded.'

IlIt is not in Florence, Bertha," cor-
rected the Fraulein. - lu s in Milan."

«Oh!" said Bertha. -Weil, we
took the street car te it aniyway."

Il'Are you going to stay long lier.?"
asked Jessica.

Il'Quite a while! " said one of tbem.
id'We are going to, do Lucerne and a
run down the Lake this afternoon, go
up the Righi to-morrow, and possîbly
on te Geneva next day. "

That afternoon Jessîca went witli
Herr Werner to study the oid paintings
on the two curious wooden bridges
that cross the swift Reuss as it flows
out of the lake tbrough the. city; and
verv redolent of the eider time they
found tliem. Slowly, they walked from
one te another, making out the mean-
ing of ecd, se full of the mystery of a
religion that was frankly and constant-
ly supernatural, and of the. greatness
of rulers wbo led their people into bat-
tic, risking sometbing more than the.
annoyance of disturbing cablegrama.

Wben tliey lad tired tbeir cyci and
-'1 t1ieir imaginations, tbey walked

n~r~past the. Schweizerbof; and Mr.
Hughes, wbe had mwalked Lucerne
tbrec days in silent searcli of the. Mur-
neys, there met them.

So it was truc, lie told hims.lf, Wer-
ner was here, and flot in Poland at ail.
The. thrce chattcd for a few minutes
and exdlianged addrcsses; and tiiei
Jessica and Herr Werner went on u
thc bill.

IlHe's hypnotized lier, damn him,"
said Hughes te his moustache. Il h.
ia up i the. air ail the, lime-snot a bit
11k. herself. Should have a brother
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haro, by jove I-I wonder what her
mother ia about. Hypnotized, too,
likely."

Which last was noarer the truth than
most of his soliloquy; for Mrs. Murney
was again drcaming of New York
opera and golden streams, and a home
on Murray HiII-yes, and a cottage at
"the Pier.»

CHAPTER XIII.

)Ar. Theodore Hughes considered
his position at great length that
night, sittlng in the starlight on one
of the bonches by the lake and near
the Casino whllo doing it. The
sound of singing floatoâ in from
happy boatloadu out on thec placîd
water ; a circle of liglits marked the
sweep of the. old town ; upon the hill
bhihnd him an occasional bright ray
broke tbrough the. foliage of the trocs,
one, perbaps, froni the. lamp beside
which J ssica possibly sat-Jessica and
"lthat cursed Germao,'> Acrosu the har-
bour tingl.d and cirdied and clashed a
light-otched Ilmorry-go-round " with a
unechanical orchestra. The clear, cool
ait of the Alpine nlght îay on his cheek
snd the vast mounitain masses were a
dim shadow. Gradually Mr. Hughes'
cigarettes turned froni coal to ash, and
ho saldom moved except to extract an-
other from his case.

What should ho do about it P
Should ho do anything? Ho found it
easier to argue that ha ahouldn't than
that ho should, but tha conclusion was
les. satisfactory. Stili Miss Murney
had no claim upon him. Sh. was flot
even a countrywoman of his. If she
chose to have that dreamny German
with lier, and ber mother was willing
that she should, why sbould ho-but
that Germas was disg'usting, and no

oitk. They probably went walks
tog*ther, and ah. sat among the wiId
flowers and made daisy chains for him.
1* would ho unmanly in hlmi (Hughes)
to go away and leave a young girl to
that. Ho would dive off the German
vam~pire aud the.n he would go away.
If she dlds net wuatt in ab~out ho would
not stay abou, 4 it was oîxly catn-

mon cbivalry to rescue ber (r
tive danger before ho wont.

As for the Ilhow," be knew
way, and that was te sec the
and tell hîm ho must cloar out m
the girl alone, and if he wouldn
out," to knock him down. '7

tled, Mr. Hughes took a tuî
lake and went to bed.

The noxt day Herr Werî
down town in the morning am4
turn up for luncheon at the.
"Pension." But the others
the French doctor was inclili
talkatîve.

"I1 like Americans," ho said
Murney with that astonishini
point-blank compliment whicl
ond nature to the French race
semr nearer kmn to us than thE
-not se cold, quieker, mor
intuitional."

"I think we are," agreed M
ney. 111 find English poop]E
to get acquainted witb."

The widow shrugged her sl
"Sonne people," she said, - pi

nuts to walnuts because they
littie sheîl."1

l'You are nlot English,"
Doctor to her quickly.

"No, but I like thom," ahi
"lThey know wbat friendship
they are steadfast and loyal."

"lPouf!1" cried the Fre
IEvery man is bis own bes
and of the rost of the world h
sympatby witb bis mood, e
mont, ' bimne camaraderie,'

re."
" 1Yet somnetimos ho wants ti

a dollar," remarked thec Ameri
band drily, wlth a smile to his

-Don't you think that Ai
make good friends, too ?" Jo.i
ed of the widow.

"1Splendid 1" was the. replyp
enthusiasm. IlEspecialiy." h
"for liglit afflictions. The,
instantly kind, and se soliciti
so quick to tale trouble for yý

"But do you never wanl
when the sun shinos ?" as
lioctor.

The question seemed t.
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nctuary in Jessica, and she said
Muly, hall to berself-
we, 1 wonder? lis it flot com-
hip we want then P"
" breathed tbe Frencbrnan,
quic< glance at ber tbat told
e he found ber intuition, and
rprised he was to find it so.
it is which 1 tbunk," jouned in
tilcian fromn Siamn who bad be-
f1.4 bis own long silence op-

.- "Wben I am gay', 1 want
freds, frienda, but wben 1 arn

lect ta be alone."
Lt islike tbe animais,>' pleasant-
-rved the Amazon. "When
d, they bide theinselves."
:a heard little of tbis, for she
Il thunking of the Frencbmnan's
Il.
., like to enjoy things," sbe 110w

with people who see tbemn as
%vitbout asking wbetber tbey

itand by you in trouble or not,
en trouble cornes, you want one
u wbo will stand the closer the
il grows-and it matters ittie
iq*her h. secs ail the colours of
show as you do."
le'-lihe>"' quoted the young
an wife under ber breath.
-a heard it, however, and flush-
,ugly, resolving neyer to tbunk
d in public again. For she
t in ber mind, '"«coznpanion "

ant Herr Werner, and I Ifriend>
<hies, and she was not a little
t. see sa plainly ber attitude
the two men.
:onversation then turned to the
r tii.. the Vassar party -r
y having on the Rigi-with an
le by the Italian frein Siam on

eiesof life in the "clubs> of
>Ïsadfrom that to the dan-

Ô ale and daring of Alpinism.
inisum 1 It sounds like a new
%," said Jessica.
is,*' the American husband as-
ier cheerfully, Ilwith a ready-
symn in ' Excelsior> and climb-
rard beaven as an abject. "
j for a god," observed tht
sman, "tht image of one's self
- bigher than any other,> and

then, alter a pause-" This making of
gods in one's own image is flot a new
idea in tbe histor of religions."

Herr Werner was meantime baving
bis luncheon with Herr Vogt, and
there was a suffused biusb under bis
left eye and his nose looked large and
tender. And Herr Vogt's protruding
eyes were roling in alarin at Herr
Werner's singular story. He was
learning for the first turne what it was
that kîlled the scong-spirit in the won-
derful Miss Murniey, and made ber a
lump of cia>'. It was tbe malevolent
presence of a rude, frozen-faced, soul-
less, raw-beef-eating barbarian from
England, who led ber to play at a silly
hail gaine until sbe was a mere pant-
ing, perspiring animal, wbo ridiculed
ever>' out-reacbing of the soul and car-
ed only for jingle music or sîoppy bal-
lads, wbo bad no imagination, no love
for the dreai, and wbo, wben he mw
present, dragged tbe song queen down
to his level- that of a street singer en.-
joying a romp ini the country. And,
worst of aIl, be had followed thiei from
Dresden to Lucerne.

IIBut can you flot keep ber from
him, ?" cried Herr Vogt-of course, in
German.

IlHt bas seen ber,» answered Herr
Werner gloomil>', Iland be knows ber
address, and notbing on earth-not a
regiment of Uhlans - would keep him
from ber.»

IlWbat can we do ? Wbat can we
do?" lamented Herr Vogt. "-We niust
flot lose her again. She will be the
star of Europe."

IlListen to me," asked Herr Wer-
ner, impressivel>'. " Who brouglit ber
to you this last time when she waslost?'

It was you.'>
"Yes, and tbougb you did not know

it," went on Herr Werner, Il i was 1
wbo brought ber to herseif the day she
went to Meissen."'

"Ah !>' cried Herr Vogt. IIShe told
nme that it was there that ber eyts were
opened."

IlYes-and witb me. Now listen !
We miust get ber away from here and
at once. W. must bide ber froin this
barbarian."
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" But will she go ?" asked Herr
)gt.
"Yoes; now she will--she has not
en seized by the English bulldog yet,
it you must comnmand; you must say
it you are going and 1 must only

but where ?"
ts the. question, and for an
cliscussed it. Berlin would
but it would bo 80 easy to

i there-Herr Vogt was so
n, and the German police so

:.Thon the Murneys would
ison for passing Dresden.
H.rr Werner had an inspira-
VIhy not say Paris ?" ho pro-
W. cati tell ber that it is for
ýago of the opera, and I k now
ýk ln the. Latin Quarter."
i settled, and Horr Werner
aat back, stopped at a chemi-
it his oye paintod and bis
'qe reduced, and thon climb-
and walked tbrough the gar-
veranda to fin4 Hughes and
.ing up and down there as if

Herr
:ing a
n he
-tints
.t lay
ad up

-after it, flot exactly 8mif
abashed, and while Mr.
spised hlm for flot fighting
rules of the gamne dornandi
sporting respect l'or the es
corne out of the strugglo u
He was stili at the Murney
he would be tbere to-nigbl
bis devilish, mesrneric arts.
was no longer any doubt
He (Hughes> had tou nd Jes
and abstracted wben he
after luncheon, just as s
during those last days in E
ho had flot known hor as
fore Werner got hold of ht
have tbought ber pretty du~
But there was the samne s
cheek-a shade thinner
deep-breathing bosom ;
masses of silken black 1
thing of the same quick F
-but flot quite. It wing
much in the clouds now th;
knew whethor it was quli
But gradually as they talk
corne nearer and nearer to
isb, gay.bearted spirit of
sica. Then "Svongalî » c
in a flas~h she was back iu
again, talking a sort of %
manish rendering of We
sens0. It was downright s

Well, what should b. do
ner goon ? He might not 1
to knock hlmn down again 1
Porplexed and growing oi
with every step, he reache
and there was amazod to
with outstretched hand
smile, awaiting hlm ln the

"I1 know you're surprisec
1[ knew you would be

Sam to corne on bore. B.
to sco how you made out i
hypnotist and bis poor vic
Worner's hore all right, ii
just couldn't wait. It wi
frorn Maine.

" Well. I'm not rnakine
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's Sam ?"
1my busband-don't you

Sr heard bis first name."
well, Sami's with me. And
e up to my roomn and tell us
it. F'm just dying to hear."

t Hughes demurred. There
iiog to tell. But the voice of
fro Maine rose as she con-
treely what bad happened with
improving bis memory, and
ithe. hall began to look at

îouuly-so he went. There
cd from hum that he had seen
at he believed Jessica to b.
id, that h. bad met and re-
.4 plaialy with Herr Werner,

b. added with a reserved,
iatod note of seIf.approval that
-identallyknocked hlmdown-
Did you?" cried "Sam," wak-
a new interest in the affair.

s nodded.
however, did you get the

hlm outside the watt."
.that's magnifyke, as the

ELY.
be's stili there ?" asked the.
i Maine.
h. is," grimly, " and she's
under bis tbumb."

t-can-w,--do ?" the. lady
neconjectured in slow wonder.
ue her and carry ber off,"
à her lusband lightly.
re o ?r ah. demanded, cheer-

r x the. adventure. " We
brimg bor to this botel "

y-
, guess sot," agreed ber
in hearty tons. "I1 don't
car no screeching womnen
1ese halls, thank you."
a b.d rison. He was in no
tW.s hanter. The niatter was
and4 Jessica was not to be re-
as 1«a screecbiug woman."

acosthe lake,» drawled
in slow tones, getting up to

"The very thing V' cried the. lady
from Main., excitedly. «'Sit down,
both of you ; sit down. Tii. very
tbing. Oh, l'v. always wanted to res-
cue some one from somewhere, and
now 1 bhall. It will b. so -miedioeval
and-and romantic. We'll climb the.
bill-at nigt-"

"No, we won't, Martha; flot we,"
drily from ber stili standing husband.

"Oh, you won't -tunleas you're
made," bis wife flung impatietntly at
him ; " but Ilisten, Mr. Hlughei-" and
she told hlm white he stood listening
stoically but eager to get away and
think, how jimmy Wood bad told theni
they could use bis furnished cottage
down the lake, how nice it was and
bow complete in everything, and thon
pointed out tbat she and ber husband
could take it and could carry Miss
M urney off there and keep ber for a few
days until Herr Werner's spell was
broken when she would be grateful ta
themn for ever after.

Mr. Hughes smiled, said that be
must congratulat. ber on still retain-
ing the romance of sixteen, and polite.
Iy took bis leave.

-You are the silliest old fool,"
growled her husband.

"Aft.r dinner," said the lady froni
Maine, "we will row over there and
see what the, cottage looks 1k.."

Wben tbey started the. evening was
yet ligbt, and Mr. Hughes was stand-
ing on the. veranda, mecbanicaliy
smoking a cigarette.

-We're going to got the cottage
ready," said the, lady froin Maine, sil.I
ing ktiowingly.

Mr. Hughes smiled back sligbtly
and liftod hi. bat in farewell. Then
h. went on smoking and thinking.
What could h. do ? Hour by hour,
Jessica's peril had grown more roui in
bis eyes. Werner, wiio had taken hi.
knockdown and then corne back again
witb a pale amile, seemed no longer a
man ta him-a man restrained by do-
cency and human feeling. Hughes felt
that he had no reliable key to the con-
science af sucb a man-his Sonseofa
what was proper dld not work 11k.
that of other people, «a ther people"
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meaning Englisb people. Wbat migbt
he not do witb two belpless ladies in
bis hands, and one of themn a lovely girl?

Yet how could one interfère? What
case bad be for the police-if, like a
born Englishman, he did not entirely
distrust a foreign police? For the
fourtb time bis twitcbing fingers broke
his cigarette, and then be began walk-
ing aimlessly clown tbe street.

The light faded and the sbadows of
the meunitains lengthened and tbicken-
cd until it was dark. Conscious of
what be was doing and yet nlot receg-
nizing il in the open court of bis keen
sense of -"the correct " in conduct, be
slowly wound up the hill toward tbe
Murney "pension." He found himself
at the lower side of it, with a garden
between bim and the bouse, entirely
hiding aIl save tbe roof. But here was
a gate and yonder wound a patb.
Dignity stood in bis way for a few mo-
ments, and then there came to bim on
the quiet air the sound of ber singing
-ow and unforceful as if she were
singing to herself. Perbaps sbe- was
aIoe in thie garden ; the gate swung
noiselessly under bis hand and be went
toward the voice. It stopped-and
then came again-and then died out.
He mounted several fligbts cf steps and
followed the windings of tbe upward
path until the bouse camne in sight-
the bigh veranda with lighted windows
bebind it. The cheerful chatter of
voices swept in gusts out of the open
windows, but none cf themn was Jessi-
ca's. Then slowly he became aware
of two figures seated outside in the
shadow. One of them laugbed-tbe
pure, rising laugh be bad learned te
listen for. His cheek burned suddenly
as he remembered wbere b. was, and
he stepped noiselessly backward with
a view te making bis escape. But
Jessica's voice arrested him.

"Why is it," she was asking, "that
wben I am with yeu I seem te have
another self inside of me-a self with
*yes te sec? I have it aIl the time new
since we came te this 'pension'; but 1
lest it whollyafterl left you atDresdch."

Hughes set bis lips. Was more
proof needed?

"'Now, to-night," Jessica weî
&tout there in the purpie dark i
to see a great god sleeping-the
god of the mountains-I,"1 and
was awe in ber voîce, "1can à
hear him breathe, deep and sloix

"lYou see him," said Herr W
solemnly, "lbecause he is there.
wonder is nlot that you see hin
that so many do flot. "

"Purpie gods!" said Hughes
choking throat. "Blue devils
likel" And red-faced, stranglin
went headlong down the wi
patb. The laugbter that followe
from the open windows seemne
merriment of fiends.

Could he do nothing? Was the
est girl în the world to be the
of this cowardiy, insinuating cha
with bis cheap tricks, wbile an En
man who loved her-yes, wbo
ber-stood by witb lax fingers?

It was a white face that be sF,
the lady from Maine hin her rooir
nîgbt wben he asked-

" Is the cottage ready now?"
"Yes. Why? How-"
"To-nigbt?"
"Why to-nigbt?" she crii

amazement. "lWe could plani se
better-"

IlIt is to-night or neyer with
said Hfughes.

She looked at him b ard, an(
that be meant it.

"*To-night then," sbe cried, w
ber hand above her bead. " Hi
To-night!"

Hughes turned quickly as if to s
He could flot do it with such a
people. But he besitated, for the
tien came like a blow-"What
wilI you do?" He might rescu
alone, but the essence of tbe thin
to bave somewhere te keep ber
she regained ber senses. Tha
lady from Maine offered. So 1
bis chin again.

This alliance witb inevitable ai
ity was harder than to face deati
die was entîrely proper, but a mic
escapade witb these-. Still it N
be endiired; it was ail in a day's
and be would do it.

TO BE CONTINUED



THE PORTRAIT
By EU.za&eli Robe Macdonald

HEN Honoria Duncan slip-
ped quietly out of this life
she left only three rela-
tives and an unusually
small, number of frienâs to

ourn for her. The relatives were-
cr niece, Penelope Monteith ; her
reat-niece Honoria, and Laurence
[ackay, a second-cousin. The friends
>nsisted of ber faithful maid, a littie
iri who sometimes did errands for ber,
er man-servant and his wife, the rec-
>r and the doctor. In away these were
iends-but in such an unenthusias-
c, unemnotional way that with most of
s it would not count for friendship at
Il. Their affection was as mild, their
-gret as calm, as the lady's liCe bad
ren stili and colourless.

As for the relatives, Penelope had
ot seen ber for a quarter of a cen-
iry; Honoria the younger bad never
cen ber; and Laurence, the second-
cusin, had met her only on one occa-
ion, which be had improved by bor-
cwing a large sumn of money.
Wbcn Penelope (who was a clergy-

ian's widow, and therefore nt over-
urdened with filthy lucre) was notified
iat ber aunt had left to ber only ber
.wel box, to Honoria a portrait, and to
ie second-cousin, the beautiful old
ornestead and two fiourishing farms, it
ino Wonder that a little Rlame of

irath flickered up in ber mild nature.
;till, there would be the diamonds !
Lunt Honoria's diamonds were worth
small fortune-and surely they would

,e i the jewel box. This thougbt
onsoled ber a little for the general
ajustice of the *vill. As for Honoria,
he was full of curiosity to sec the
ýortrait and the jewels, and very phil-
>sophýcal ini ber mood as to the lands
mul bouses which should have been
heirs.

It was on a wild February day that
h. jewels and the portrait came ta
heir owners. Mrs. Monteith and
flocoria settled cosily down by the

drawing-roomn fire to enjoy their new
acquisitions, quite sure that no visitors
would disturb them in the mnid-,i of the
blinding storm. The jewel-box was
inspected first-and here a cruel dis.-
appointment awaited Mrs. Mionteîth.
The diamonds were gone There
were the little velvet nests where they
had lau',, but ot' the beautiful sparkling
gemns which she remnembered froin her
cbildhood, not a trace !

"She must have sold themn !" Mfrs.
Monteith exclaimed. "And they %vere
beirlooms ; they should nieyer, neyer
have gone out of the family."-

"Or given them to 1 Cousin Lau r-
ence,' or the doctor, or the rector or
anyone, Mater-dear ! We cannot tell,
and aCter ail they were hier own. Corne
and look at the other pretty thingý and
don't be cross with a pooar dead lady !
Sec these g-arnets ; what a lovely- old-
fashioned set !.'

And Honoria threw a garnet neck-
lace around hier mother's neck, clasp-
cd the massive bracelets on ber writsi
and perched a butterfly-shaped orna-
ment on her hair. Mrs. Monteith's in-
dignation vanished as it always did
belore Honoria's irresistible good
humour, and they proceeded with their
examination of the trinkets. There
wcre several quaint hair-brooches and
rings, a few fine camieos, a topaz
brooch and bracelets, and in a littie
crimson leather box a beautiful string
of gold beads with a gold heart for a
pendant. This was something for
which Honoria had always wished, and
ber mother at once presented it to ber.

"And now for your portrait, dear,"
she said. "lCorne, 1 believe 1 arn
more intcrested in it than you are."

"Why, of course, it is Great-aunt
Honoria," Honoria the second answcr-
cd. "Don't you suppose so, Marmee ?"

"Most probabiy, but we do not
know. Here, take my scissors, love,
and cut the string. It would take you
ail1 the afternoon, to untie those knots."
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I shalh bang ber in mny den," Hon-
oria said, accepting the scissors to
satisfy ber more impatient mother-
"iat Ieast, unless you want ber for this
room, Mater-dear." (Honoria seldomn
gave ber mother the samne name twice
in succession, and Mrs. Monteith an-
swered uncomplainingly to a series of
odd appellations.)

IlNo, you shall have ber in your
own sanctum," she laugbingly an-
swered. I will flot interfere with the
disposition of your legacy."

IlIt is a bandsomne frame, at least,"
Honoria said, as a beautiful band of
beaten silver was disclosed by ber
efforts.

- And sbould be a good-looking
portrait," said Mrs. Monteith. "'Aunt
Honoria was handsome, in her way. "

-"It is a good-looking picture," said
Honoria, in a queer, stifled voice.
"lBut pray, was Aunt Honoria in the
habit of masqueradingP And was she
really as handsome as this ?"

And she turned the big picture sud-
denly to face ber mother, wbo gave a
littie gasp of surprise.

She was confronted not by Aunt
Honoria's regular and uninteresting
features, but by the portrait of a
young and remarkably bandsome man.
He was clad in the costume of fifty
years ago. His face was of a longisb
uval, and pale but clear in colouring,
with features almost perfect ini their
Greek oundines, and tawny bair, witb a
decided inclination to curi. But, per-
haps, the greatest charm of the face
lay in the large, dark gray eyes, wbich
loolced out of the canvas straight into
those of tbe beholder. Tbey were
truly marvellous in their tenderness
and fire, seeming to express the very
spirit of unspoiled youtb.

"Who can it be ?" Honoria asked.
"Let me think!" ber mother mused.

" Murmie!" ejaculated Ho
mild exasperation. "lHow
be so tan talizîng? Who, de
must it be ?"

" It must be Dale Hamil
man to wbom Aunt Honoria
gaged."»

IlEngaged! Aunt Honoria er
Honoria cried, as if such an ic
almost too astounding.

IlYes, indeed," ber mother
ed. "They were certainly e
it was announced, and they b
fèted by tbe familles on bot]
and lie had given ber an exqui
-when ail of a sudden she 1
off, and neither the you ng man
one else ever found out wi
mother said that Dale Hamili
the bandsomest man sbe ever ç

IlWell, 1 shall bang him ini
at once," Honoria said. "Anc
is the fourteentb, dear, 1 thinl
consider him a Valentine!"

" Rather ghostly," said Mn
teitb witba sbrug. "'Avalenti
a dead great.aunt, and the vale:
self the picture of a man wbo i
quite eigbty-if he is alive at a

But Honoria was not to
suaded. Sbe carried off the
and witb the belp of the sturd
erine (wbo bad lived witb thE
since Honoria was a baby) bur
a good ligbt on the coffee-c
wall of ber den.

It was tbree weeks after the
of the surprising portrait and 1
appointingjewel-box. Marcb hý
in like a lion; then there bad
day of tbaw, followed by a r
heavy frost; and now the stree
covered with glaire ice, and t
abroad witbout ice..stick and c
was to imperil life and limb.

Mrs. Monteith was reading
drawing-room, when Honoria e
dressed for a walk. Ver>' pre
looked in the warm brown she
with a toucb of blue at ber neck
ber bat.

IlIt looks so shinv and silve
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ý4ater-linck! The trees are ail glisten.
ng, and, oh, it is lovely. 1 must take
L littie run!"

-A run, indeed! Dear chîld, if you
rvalk most carefully you wîlI scarcely
!scape a fail, unless you take rny
:'eepers. Do, do be careful!"

But Honoria fled at the mention of
reepers, and MIrs. Monteîth settled
lown witb her novel beside the cosy
ire. But ber peace was te be of brief
luration. Ini less than three minutes
b. door-beil rang sbarply, the door
lpened, and then a tail young man,
vitb the face of Honoria's portrait,
ntered the drawing-room, tenderly
arrying a Iimp and unconsciolus form.
fonoria, the vigorouç Honoria, had
ieen so old-fashioned and bebind the
«ge as te faint !

Mrs. Monteith sprang up witb a
ry of alarm.

IlHere, bring ber here!" she said,
rboeling a sofa out of its corner.
-Oh! wbat bas happened ?"

IlPlease don't be frigbtened ! 1
Iiink she bas only sprained ber ankie!"
aid a very winning voice. "But we
iust take the boot off at once and
iake sure."

And the. stranger took a penknife
lom bis pocket and proceeded to cut
le baot away from Honoria's right
>et, which was swelling rapidly. Mrs.
Ionteitb rang tbe bel], and Kather-
ic comning in with suspicious prompt-
ess, was despatched for water and
neling-salts.
I amn a doctor," the young mati

uld, suddenly, "and I can assure you
lis. is only a severe sprain. Can I
it your own doctor know of it for
ou?"
"Oh, please see te it,'> Mrs. Mon-

!ith answered. "Our family physician
aw 7y, and we bave neyer had an-

ther."
it was not long belon. Honoria

pen.d ber eyes, but it was to find ber
ot rseatly and tightly bandaged, andi
youth witb the face of "Aunt Hon-
rials portrait" leaning over ber with
look of professional gravity. His

ipr.ssion changeti te one of amaze-
lent viien Honoria exclaimeti, scarce-

ly above ber breatb andi looking
straight ite bis eyes: "Dale Hamil-
ton 1"

"You have the ativantage cf me."
he answered, witb a whimsical smile.
1*I arn certainly Dale Hamilton, at
your service."

Then Mrs. Monteitb introduceti ber-
self andi Honoria in proper formi, andi
added, entering into the spirit of ilhe
scenie :

"Yýou sec, Dr. Htamilton, Honoria
bas-I mean. we hvyurportrait.
That is bow my daughter knew your
name."

-My portrait!" saiti the bewildered
youtb.

"It is this may," Ms. Nttelth
continueti, gravcly. "'ou were en-
gageti te my Aunt Honoria, somne fifty
years age, andi wben she dieti sbe left
your portrait to my tiaugbter. 1 t i.
good of you te corne andi se. ils. anti
1 must congratulate yeu on showing
your age se, littie."

The puzzled look deepeneti iii Dr.
Hamilton's eyes; then it cleareti sud-
denly, and b. exciaimeti : Then y-our
aunt was Miss Honoria D)uncani! I
have bearti my grantifather speak (il
ber often. She threw hum over, don't
you know, andi be nêver even guies.seti
tbe reason. Andi, by the. way. 1
assure yen I amn net rx grantifather!"

Here a mingleti iaugb andi groan
broke (rom Honoria, ami Dale Hiamil-
ton at once becamne the doctor again.
H. prescribeti a soothing powder,
streng embrocations, andi absolute
rest.

It is littie wonder that a fniendship
witb so unuuual a beginning (for Hon-
oria bati slippeti on the topmost of a
fligbt of eight icy stepu andi landeti in
a little heap at the. docter's feet), pro-
gresseti witb more than usual rapidity.
The. ankie did net strengtben so quick-
ly as the. friendsbip, andi the. daily
visits became se much a matter of
course that even after the sprain was
cureti the. visita continued. The. litle
boudoir wbere Dale's hantisome
grantisire bung witnesseti long even-
ings in whicb Dale reati aleuti to
Honoria andi ber niother, or listeneti
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by tiie hour while Honoria played.
And there camne one evening when

Mrs. Monteith was nlot there, and Dr.
Ha.miton, crossing to the piano as
Honoria fiuished a dreamy "lstumber-
song," stuoped down and! said with a
catch in his boyish voice:

"Honoria-don't you think it is
your duty to atone for the way your
great-aulit treated my grandfather?"

Honoria caught ber breath-then
sumnmoning ai ber courage, said
saucily:

1 I know your grandiather is a wid-
ower-but at his age? And did he
authorize you to make the offer?"

There was no reply to her frivolity,
and! looking up suddenly into her
lover'. eyes, she saw soniething there
that brought the tears to her own.
She stole ber banc! into his and when,
leaning closer, he whispered the. oic!,
oic! question, ber answer was ail the
heart of mani couic! wisb.

Some weeks later, wben a siender
band! of pearis bac! found its way te
the third finger of Honoria's left banc!,
the three sat again ini the little den
discussing a momentous question.

Dale, with youthful impetuosity,
wisbed to be married in J une.

'You see, dear Mrs. Monteith, 1
have a littie money-enough to keep us
from actually starving 1" Dale pieacled.

Mrs. Monteith laugbed, but there
was a note in the Iaughter that meant
relenting. - Bah.. in the Wood!" she
said, and then added: " I suppose it
you would care to board with a severe
oic! mother such as 1 amn, it might be
managed on your six hundred and fifty
dollars a year. Your practice will
grow in time."

- Oh, mother, mother!" and! "lDo
you mean it, you adorable woman ?
-and the. next moment she was smoth-
ered in a vigorous double embrace.
Whether Dale's sudden bound across
the floor jarred the room, or whetber
it wa.s just the weight of the. picture
proving too niuch for the oIc! frayed
cord, they neyer knew-but the. por-
trait of the. eider Dale Hamilton feui
with a loud crash, shattering glass and
frame. When they ran to pick up the

portrait, the great depth of the
was fuily expiained. Inside, t><
the. picture and the wooden bac
a shallow box of cedar-wood.
wondering exclamations they cai
to the table, and Mrs. Monteit
aloud the one sentence written
smooth wood. "lFor my great
Honoria, witb the hope that s
be a wiser and a happier womai
1 bave been."

At Honoria's request Dale
the box. There in ail their sp4
lay the magnificent Duncan Dia
-bracelets, neckiace and pe
star for the hair, brooch, ealrrin1
several rings! Tbey were aljel
good size and of the purest fire.
littie room was filied with their
and glitter. There were low ex
tions and littie gasps of adnuii
then Dale said whimsically:

IlNow, dearest, You are a i
of fortune; the poor suitor bac!
retire!"

Honoria laughed gladiy as shý
ered up the jewels and thrusi
into ber motber's bands.

IlVou seli them for us, dear
cried. 11You understand abou
value. That will give us sorn
worth whiie to start on-and Y
be married in june."

"1Every piece, dear?" ber i
asked. IlWill you part witb
ail ?!"

And Honoria answered eageri
IlYes, ail, ail! I neyer car

diamonds."
But Dale begged 'lKeep somt

Honoria! Keep the star, at le
wil look fine with a white lace
on the first of May!"

"OfJune!" Honoria answere
ly; but she kept thi. star, and a
weli. The other jeweis were di
of for a very satisfactory sum,
portrait was framed anew, mor(
someiy than before, for Hongi
clared that she might neyer hav(
for Dale if she had nt been se
in love with bis grancifather !

And on the first day of june t
mond star glittered among
blossoms in Honoria's hair.
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T the moment of writing, tl
L tacle that hokis the footli
e international stage is that
-itish monarcb embracing sinr
sly (if one mnay be alIovw
pression) the Presidents of t
eat Republics of the worlc
mubet, the Presîdent of the
ýpub1ic, camne to London in or
E embrace migbt be perfor
gpriz pernrna white the hl
ýnistered ta the President
nerican Republic was conv<
>ctricîity. The occasion of tih
ose at a dinner given ta the

the Amnerican squadron
ýrabi1é 4ù1u, was admitted to
r harbour at Portsmouth, soi
mt had neyer before been pe
a foreign fleet. During the
the dinner the King propo

alth of Mr. Roosevelt and
:ely cabled the fact to the Pr
Oyster Bay, together with the
st wishes. The charm of ti
ge was its uriconventionalit
ws a greeting fromn one goo4i
another.

A parallel part of the
s bas been a number of
rs" and received by the Ar
d Epgiish naval officers. A
C warmest expressions of
rprd were expressed and ther
Ison to doubt their sincerity.
-it.r of these notes heard t
imiral Sampson speak in te

great friendsbip (if the officers or the
English service, at a tinte wbel lie
could have no idea that -inyone but
Amiericans wvere Iistening to Iimii. Th e
sympathetic attitude of the British tars

r towards Admirai Dewey, during his
operations against the Ph1ilippines, and
the uise of a British ves-sel ai that
time to carry the despatcbe, of thtc
Amnericani admirai to Hiong Kong atre

ie spec- evidences of the saýme feeling. Nor is
ghts en1 the explanation far to seek. The

of the officersý and men oif the various naval
iUltane. stations mneet abroad at foreigni ports,
'ed the but for the miost part they belongi to
he two different worlds. Amlong Ilhe mn at
d. M. Ieast there are no mneans of commiiiii
French cation. Th'le Frenchnmn, Russiani and
der that German, each speaking bis own-i tonguie,
mced ini are almnost as completely insuajtedj from,
itg ad- each other as if they wvere respectivclyv at
of the Paýris, St. peter.sbutrg or lierliin. Th ere

~yed y isjust one exceptiont hsrl-h
e latter British and Amnerican service. flire
officers are two great Powver% speaking) the
wich, saine tongue, and w.herever 1hey mevet
the in- that fact prociaii thein broihers* whatm-

niething ever the maxims of policv ma-yilL say toi
rmitted the contrary. Th'le Amnericsnletwa
course at Kiel beiore goinig to Portsioth

sed the and the officers were entertainied at.
immned- dinner by the Emperor. Thanks to
-esident bis English miotherand his cotisequet
King's, English connections, the Emiperor

he mes- able to address themi Ii their ownI
:Y- It tongue, but this was probablv almnost

felow the sole exception of fetveinter-
course. Fewx of the American. officer,,
in ail probability, could speak Gra

festivi- and it is equally probable thait few%
dinners of the Germian officers could speak
nerican English. The officiai class of the
~t these continent are frequently sufllcientUy
mnutuai versed in French to hold coInmunica 1-
e iS no tion with each other in that langualge,

The which bas been the iternaýtiona;l tongue
bie late in Europe since the timie of the great
~rms of French kings wbo founded modern

W 
Ir.-
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idea that the two na
bound to move in u~
political matters.
jection to "1foreign
cations" bas been s

r part of the creed of
enÎcan that it bas
part of his blood,
strength and coger4 long be recognized
fusai to enter into ai
alliances with foreig

- ers. American sti
î begin to see that to

outside the orbit c
national affairs is i
ble. A people tha
surplus of goods wh i
ses to seil abroad,

very fact, becomes i
'4i~ ~iii international affa

is i that way that 1
THE SAME, ONLY DIFFRNT enican people have

THE: G.O. P. ELEPHNT~r-"What'S the matter with yeu, immersed in the M
G. B. ? ian question. If AnTHE BRITISH LioN-'They're trying to force protec- are deharred by thlion On Me-whlat ails you?',

THE G.O.P.-"'They're trylng to takce a little of my tions of their polic
protection away."-We Miniieapolisjou.nal. holding foreign tt

they are more i
dipiomiacy. English bas not been so than any other Power in thi
regarded, although commercial Ger- tenance of the principle of ti
mnany bas been the first to perceive ddor. Neyer was its prese
how important a knowledge of it may more imperative than now, wht
be. That its importance must be of the great exponent of the open
steady growth can scarcely be over- beginning to examine the hing
Iooked, for the growing parts of the locks on her own doors whic
white man's world are in the hands of stood open for a half century.
the peoples who speak that tongue. Powers are to be allowed to sE
The day is undoubtedly coming when neutral markets one after anot
the eclucated of every nation will put up their tariff bars along i
scarcely be considered as rounded out coast, what is to, become of the
unless a practical knowledge of the which precludes itself from in
English language is included among their example ? It was thei
their accomplishments. There is no siderations, no doubt, which il
other language wbich serves as a the United States to secure fro
vehicle of communication with so many sia the assurance that whateN
millions of human beings. It is, at ail would flow from the Russian
events, a bond of union between the tion of Manchuria the exclus
nations which speak it more powerful handicapping of American pi
than treaties, or conventions, or under- would not be one. The promui
standings of what nature or kind record, Secretary Hay has re
soever. onCount Lamsdorif of it, and

Cassini, the Russian representâ
While this la undoubtedly the. case Washington has heen endeavo

it would be rash to run off with the. subterfuge to gentiy back out
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igagement. The resuit is
at the Count has left /Z
raahington " for a holi-
Ly"I amid what may be ai-
ost called the execrations
the Amnerican press. A

iicago paper has intimat- .
1that what the Count

.ls dîplomnacy the Amner.
,n people cali lying. On
e heels of this contro-
rsy cornes the Kishineiff
asacre, which has stîrred

e Jewish population in the
uiited States to the very
iptbs of its being. There
incidentai politics in this,
course, and the Amnerican-
wly which should show
iy Ieniency towards Rus- -

i just now would flot be-
ritten on the tables of the
osen people. The rela-
ins between the great au- UNCLEF
cracy and the great Re. throwing t
blic are therefore strained
lhey have never heen hefore. If

e latter should demnand a specific re-
gnition of the open-door policy she
,uld find Britain andjapani ranged at
r aide and here would be viritu illy an
iance, although so far as the United
ates is concerned they would osten-
ely be playing for their own hand.
pan la fighting mad and may force
Sgamne.

Citizen Loubet has returned to France
er bis brief visit to the Englisb
)ital. Everything went smoothly,
~glishmen were hospitable and en-
isiastic and now the French press of
classes seern to have forgotten that
ýre ia auch a person in existence as
Ircband or that there is such a place
Fasboda on the map. We in Canada
y flad profound satisfaction at this
-n in events. Canada comprises a
ong representation of both races
1 their friendliness in the old lands
I bave the tendency to, increase the
engtb of the ties that bind us to-
:hr here. The statesmen of both
intries wl! fiad it easier to settie

ruC

THOSE WHO LIVE IN GLASS HOUSF-I

SÂM-'Althio 1 live iii a %osrv~r, Ifeel likil
Lhis brick.-- T/Àe Rrymkiy&Bn e

questions who,ýe chief difficuities have
their roots in international distrust,
Let us htope that the Nwonln
shore question wilI be crie of these.

Negro lynchings ira the United Staies
increase flot only in number, but alo
in their horror and oioses
Hitherto the black race has reccived
its stripes almost wvithout a sourid.
But recent cases have stung it int
protest. The Belleville lynching, -
curring as it did in a niortherra State,
produced so niuch excîtement ira the
synod meeting of a coloured church that
despite a preliminary understanding to
exclude such subjecis fromn discussioni,
it became nevertbeles-s the chief mat-
tor of debate and exceedingly trn
language was indulged in with respect
to kt. Some of the speakers declared
that the negro must armn himself and
defend his primary rights with powder
and bal. A lynching at Evansvilîo
was succeeded by equally strong lngu-
age on the part of the leaders of negro
opinion there, with a consequence that
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)AOB RULE DISPLACBS JUSTICE IN TEIE UNITED STATES

the whites armed themselves and vir-
tually gave ail negroes orders to leave
Evansville. Hundred; fled, shots were
exchanged and an imitation of civil
war on a small scale furnished. Not a
week, scarcely a day, passes without its
inhuman rpectacle in some part of the
United States, and as we read the
crimes and the punishment accorded
them a vision crosses the mind of a
hellish vendetta participated in by
demons black and white. Where will
it ail end', That is a question for
which the Federal power should seri-
ouslv seek an answer.

Public Opinion of New York bas
tbis to say in its issue of july 16th:
1'If the Evansville, Indiana, outbreak
can b. said to have any good thing
about it, it is that the seriousness of
the affair emphasizes the growth and

spread of the mo
lessness and presei
problem of preven
s0 serious a light 1
solution may be a
with some prosp
bringing such outi
to an end. So long
mob contents itself b,
ing criminals with 'ý

îs impossible to ha
sympathy, it is diff
bring into existence
lic sentiment so str
to prevent these ou
But when the mob a-
to terrorize a whol
munity for days, it b
evident to everyone i
spirit of ail lawle
must be checked
further paltering'

The divisions in the Imperiî
of Commons do not indicâ
Mr. Chamberlain's fiscal vie
made much progress yet. Ti
ing of Unionîst member
which Sir Herbert Maxwell
was of decidedly more sign
howvever. A hundred member!
ed and there were i3 signa
the requisition calling the i
Its action was to endorse the
tion for an inquiry into the o
-of the fiscal laws and cor
relations of the Empire. A
scrutiny of the British pres:
indicate that free trade doct
still an enormous bold of the
and it mnust be said that the c
party show nio temerity in
themselves for the argumenta
which is indeed already in proý

COU£ TO TI 8?-Nn Y-"k WVwid
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NIGHT

anoisy strife, the bùsy hum doth cease,
w comneth toil's reward -Rest's perfect

pence ;
shing Phoebus, in glorioun crimson and

god rray,
hou is purple mantde oer his radiant

bride, fair Day,
j srriling, thus, together, they fade fromi

sight away.

ib rostling skîrt cornes Night, su cool, soi
calm,

r touch 0on fever'd brusl is healing balmn.
r waiting earth she casts her dark robe

(ronm on high,
ib miany golden stars she pins it to the, sk>r,
j sweeily, softly, breathes ber lullaby:

IResýt, rest, sweet rest,
To wcary miortal cornes at Iast;

>uglh the heart grow sad and the day be
long,

>n, soon, will rise Life«s evensong,
Ind toil and pain and sorrow pasi,

Helu sink to irest.-
M. MaCL. H.

EST-how we love the littie word,
andi yet how few of us have ever

ily known the full blessedncss of its
aning. How often we say, " When
ave donc such andi such, then 1 shali
:e a gooti rest;" but there is always
s,,ing before us the one thing more
ich mnust be tinisheti erc test is won,
that we seldom finti it, even in part,
s side the grave. As for complet.
t, that wc shall never know until we
,eh that distant country wbere earth'a
aroken arcs " becorne the " perfect

itill we kcep it always before us, the
[den state to wbich, if we have
rthily toiled, we shall one day attain;

(or the rewarti which is given to the
good andi faiblful servant is the simple
inVitation, " Enter thou into thy test."
The weary andi toilworn the. world
over find comnfort andi encouragement
in the promise that when they shall at
last Iay clown earth's burdenis they
may, if the), will, Ilrest from their
labours."

Yes, truly swect andi greatly to be
tiesired is test, but like ail cisc that is
wortb having, he who would posses
it must pay its price, andi the price of
test is toil.

He who has drunk deep of sorrow's
cup, quaifs joy's goblet with a keen de-
ligbt unknown to him who neyer tasteti
"the. darker drink;" for -swect is
pleasure after pain," andi only h.
whose mind and muscles ache with the
wcariness borti of work wcll donc, cati
experience the exquisite delight of truc
rest-thc subtle, languorous content
that fileti the exhausteti L.otus-caters
when
IThey -sui ilhei down upin the yvllow sand,

Betweeai the sun anad atoon upon the shore,

andi
IlMost weary seesned the seal wcary the oar,
Weary the wandering fields of barren.i foaan."

Despite the magic influence of the
Lotus branches, 1 amn sure that those
sailors wouid never have known the
blissful pleasure thiat possesseti them>
on that enchanteti isie, if they hati corne
to it on the deck of a steam launcb, in-
stead of having reacheti it through
Storm and stress by their own unaitiet
efforts. Andi yet, although he dreams
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of future rost as hoe dreams of future
tranquil sentesconco, it is, after ail>
work that is most dosired b>' the noir-
maIlly healthy average man -work nu
matter how bard, if it boe but cungenial.
While oach of us may have a differ-
ont idea of the life that is to corne, few
of us wouid be happy in the thought
that it is tu be ail and only rest furever.

Kipling, who knows what it is to
toi], dos nut look furward to finding
everlasting ju>' in an eternal state of
dolcelar niente, for wbile ho says:-
"We -,hall rest, and, faith, we shail need it-

Lie dawn for an oeon or two,-

ho continues quickly-
"Tilt the Master of Ail Good Worlkmen s4al.

set us to work ane7v/"

It is because in these words Kipling
voices the universai hope that his
beautiful " LEnvoi " has become so
popular.

Sometimes, however, when the
work is bard and tbe flesh is weak, it
seems a long timo to have tu wait
until after doatb for our rest, even
though we shall have an oeon or twvo ofiît
thon. We can work with a glad heart
in tho winter, but in the summer,
wben body and spirit druop, it is
bard for the rnost prosaic to keep up
unflaggingly the dail>' round; while for
those whom the red gods wbisper in
the ear it is well-nigh impossible. And
since the restiessness and yearning
which cornes upon us is our spirit's; in-
stinctive answer to the cali of our
Great Mother, surely if wo do nat
yield tu it we are unwise and un-
worthy.

Aimost ail of us can spare a week
or two in August or September in
which to draw for a briof periud close
to Nature-to lie in happy content
against ber great heart, steeping our-
selyes in bier soothing, luliing, yet
energizing influence.

Evert an hour or two snatched now
here, now there, from tbe summer's
toil, and spent in absolute relaxation,
in the shado of a spreading tree-
tbougb it be but the solitar>' tree of a
tiny gardon plot-with the blue sky

above, the green grass beneat
the rustlîng leaves whispering
souls, will give comfort, streng
refreshment unimaginable to
who have neyer learned for then
the potent, tranquillizîng spell
by summer skies and sumrnmer st,
the babble of running brooks ai
softly-sighed lullabies of the
silent trees; nor how freely av
ishly Nature pours out hier life-ý
soul-rostorîng magic upon ai
corne to hier for rost and rofresi
as tired children creep into
mother's arms.

The rage for nature.study sti
tinues with unabated vigour, a
enthusiastic camnera fiends of
soasons ago now hie them ta
and strearn with a fat little text
a note pad and weIl-sharpened
tucked under the arm that w
bear the weight of the "Ilatest ti
camneras.>

Nature study is most attracti
should certainlv be encouraged
speakîng frankly, as one wh,
tried it, 1 can assure my gentie r
that it is by nu means as simpi
sounds. Take birds for instance:
note a flash of colour through the
and you very cleverly observe
the visual agility of a Sherlock H
that the colours are yellow and
the flash about six inches
With the acumen uf the afa
gentleman, yuu conclude that th
song which issuod from the tree
your flash disappeared is to be ci
as une of its attributes.

With this data yau open yo
little book. At the end of haif a
you shut it crossly, your intei
ornithulogical blacks and yello%
cidedly on the wane. lit grievc
disappoints ono to, find that blac
yellow and six inches long is niai
description at ail, while nu biac
yellow feathered creature mentio
your book ever uttored sounds
ieast approacbing ta the song yot
a mental note of. To idontify
b>' your text-book, yuu must ma
he flies in a twinkle across youi
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THES *NATURAL STh'S" ON TIIE MNNTEORENCI RIVER, t4EAR 4QU-_EC

iow long he is; how fat he is; the
olour of bis bead ; bis throat; his
hest; his tail ; his back ; his sides ;
lis wings. above and beneath ; his
yes ; bis bill; his longue, if you are
i medical man ; and bis legs ; also
vh~ether the latter are fat or tibm; and,
ýy some occuit, unknown power, you
nust know what bis song is aI night,
n the morning, in the spring, iii the
ummer, and ini the autumn ; the colour
.nd size of the egg he came out of and
b. kind of nest he builds. Even after
,ou have discovered ail these details you
an't be absolutely sure of him, for the
olours in the book are never quite the
amne as those worn by any bird you
ver happen to sec, and a shade or two
eems to make an amaziflg difference.
Lfter ail, the only sensible way to enjoy
)irds is to lie on the grass and listen
o themn sing. Who cares about the
ndividual patronymics of a band of
1horisters, if they can sing -away the
iearts of men ?"-and some cf the

irscan do that-almost ! So wben
rou see a feathery fluif of orange, crirn-
iOn, russet, blue, or gold, whirling
tbov your hoad, just feast your eyes
>n it atnd be tbankful for it, without
rying to pin it down te ils proper

class and gwnus. At least, that is the
advice f should offer, for experience
teaches that tbe study of ornithology
as " she is wrote " Mi the ordinary
simple text-book written for the guid-
ance of the guileless layman is a vain
and perplexing pursuit. If you Must
take il up, don'î trust to lext-bocks
wbich are a delusion and a snare.
Raîher puirsuie your studies urider the
direction cf a young, enîthusiasîic,
patient, and admiring, masculine cmni-
thologist. If you do not Icarn very
much about birds from himn, he will
doubtless teach you something 1

Dr. Sophie Lepper, the EngliNh food
specialist, says, in speaking of the pe-
culiarities of various foods :

-Blanched almonds give the higb,,er
nerve or brain and muscle food ; no
heat or waste.

Walnuts give nerve or brain food
muscle, heat and wasîe.

Pine kemnels give heat and stay.
They serve as a substitute for bread.

Green water grapes are blood puri-
fying, but of littho food value; reject
pips and skins.

Blue grapes are feeding and blond
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rich for those who suifer

rher nerve or brain
io heat; they are
iulating. Do not

more or less, the
iin and somne few

ýest nerve or
and waste,

Jing. They
e who suifer

and feeding,
,er is out of

,but are

to be
r the
Isly. ,

that
infor-
have

so pleased with the accour
he showed ît to bis wife, ý
concluded that it was jus
wan'ted and that they woulh
once. Thereupon the gent
to the office of the agent a
that he had read bis adver
just such a place as he
that he would like to purcd
agent burst into a laugh af
that that was, a descrir
property owner's own cou
where he was then liv
amazed househoiler read
tisement again, cogitate<
<grassy siopes,' 'smooth la
tiful vistas,' etc., and at lc
out: 1 Is it possible ? Well
my bill for adlvertising anc 1
for, by George! 1 would
place now for three times 1

nie V

A FRAGMENT
Oh, mierrily sings the Mermaid,

When light-hearted Day
Sweeps Night's shadows awa

And sparkling~ son-diainotidsc
sea ;

The Mermaiden fair
Combs her glis'ning hair,

And gaily she Jaughs in ber innc

- Oh, sweetly sleeps the Merr
When the Queen of the N
Waves the sun out of sig]

And sumnmons the sentinel s
;s A foamny white biIIow

Is the Mermaid's pillow,'1t And gentie waves rock he
to again.

AS FLUTES 0F A
Is

ic The purity of water an~d te

The murmurings of hidden 1
- f foam-toonted rivers. and t

.1 ....
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onie case wnere a promisang
test haer reason temporarily on
of the. hardsbips to which ber

with learning and poverty
d her. But in a wornan's re-
there are other advantages be..
iose cf aids ta health and
. There is thc education de-
Mr mixilg wltb equals and liv-

There is onc peculiar feature cf Ca-
nadian 11f. worthy of comment. The.
sons who go abroad are always well

thougbî of. Tic boy
THE of ths fanuily wbo leaves

PROPHWr home to earu bis living
AT HOME. in a foreign land is the.

prize boy. His memery
i etgreen. Praises in unstinted

quantity are bestow.d upomi bir in bis
absence. Similarly, Canada is very
proud of ber sons wbo go to Engiand
ortheii United States, and ther. b.

C 0-EDUCATION in our Uni -
versîties is apparently per-mnanent. It is nlot long since the

possibility of it
ICO-FDUCATION. was dubiousiy

admitted; now
there are few doubters. But it
brings responsibilities, and one of
the chief of these is thie question
of women's residences. McGiU1
made a start saine trne ago and
the women attending there may
have a suitable borne. Victoria
College wilI open a beautiful re-
sidence this year. Queen's Uni-
versity has a special borne for the

iiiin arts. University College bas opment of the litie ameniies and con-
moving in this direction for some sideratenesses wbich arc essential to
ind some $8,ooo was collected for the woman's proper and fullest devel-
irpose. Now the Ontario Govern- oprnent. Under thoughtful and con-
bas corne te the assistance cf the siderate supervision of a woman direc-
s of the movernent and made a tress, the character of the home lifs
of Crown lands which will en- may b. rnaintained ini a manner irn-

i $5o,ooo building to be erected possible when wornen are living in a
rovide sornething for annual ex- boarding house of a general character.
3. The advantages frorn the. hygienic
Te are about onc hundred and standpoint are obvious.
y women attending classes in If we allow worncn te attend univer-rsity College, ncarly ait prepar- situes there must b. the. same safe-wr teachers. These wornen are guards and advantagcs as are found
ch Tbcy cannot secure proper in the. best ladies' colleges. ht is
modation in the ordinary board- pleasant to note thai the. autiiorities
,use, and nearly every year sorne in Canada recognize ibis and are doing
,n break dowai for want of better everything possible te make aur educa-
ýon and care. The Principal tional systern strong ai this point.

I

ID
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SIR LOUIS JFTTÉ

One of the Ala:ka Conimissioners, wbo bas
been gazetted Lieiitenant-Governor of the

Province of Quebec for a second terrn.

corne litterateurs, professors, doctors,
lawyers and capitalists. And justly
se. They should nlot be forgotten.
Their great deeds sbould be given their
due meed of praise.

0f course, had tbey remained at
home and toiled on the old farm, in
tbe fatber's warehouse, in the small
field of' native literature or journalism,
they had been of more service to the
country that gave tbem good parents,
strong principles and a thorough edu-
cation. They would nlot bave carried
Canadian brawn and capital into the
service of another flag-perhaps an
alien banner. They would have help-
ed in the upbuilding whicb is now rest-
ing partly on the foreigner wbom Ca-
nada bas attracted to ber borders. It
would have been much better and
braver had these sturdy youtbs never

-- n1rri,,< hilir.pn thev elected to

Let us neot add to the reasorn
perpetuation of that horrid provi
prophet is nlot without honour
bis own country." There are i
Canada who mîght have gone -q
ten, fifteen, twenty years ago ati
donç better. But, they did n
They stayed at home. They
tbrough the dark, duil days
Canada's star was hidden behi
clouds. The sunshîne was ai
OWII making. Let us nlot forge
When there are good positions
filied, let them have the first
tunity. It is nlot fair to brig th
derer back and give him ail the
grapes, the large luscious b
from the best vines. The pro(
an interestîng creature, but killi
fatted caif for hlm went out
several thousand years ago.

Robert Barr once wrote tih
only way to be a successful Ca
was to get out of the country
Canadians did not appreciate thE
talented citizens. The charge
unrefuted. It is a serious c
Th4ere must be a change, if Car
te continue on ber successfui
The young man of abiiity whi
with the ship must, be given
ranking. He must have bis fai
of the love and the praise. Hi
man for whom the fatted caif
be killed.

Dominion Government bas ln
a new office with a salary eof $ý
year and, it is reported, will app
it a young Canadian who bas a 1
ship in a miner United States c
This young man mnay be well.fit
the position, but that is flot tl
point to be considered. The C
ment apparently tbinks that the
Canadian who serves abroad rr
more talented than the one w
served wholiy at home. This k~
sound argument and the princ
volved is wrong.

IV If any prophet had a
1e apo te state that a
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Governmnent ownership of railways,
tbat prophet would have been in dang-

er of incarceration. Yet
HIDDEN the Hon. Andrew G.

FO0RCES. Blair, Minister of Railways
and Canais, has left the

Laurier Cabinet, giving as his chief
reason bis desire to see " a Govern-
ment-owned and Governmen t- ope rated
railway " from ocean to ocoan. Whe-
ther or not this is the real reason for
Mr. Blair's. retirement, the statement
lu significant. There is a graduai
growth along this Une. No one de-
nies the difliculties of public owner-
ship. To secure men of talent andi
experience to conduct Government en-
terprises is flot easy. To prevent a
huge army of Government employees
from securing andi using political pow-
er for selflsh or partisan ends requires
special care andi unique legisiation.
Yet these difficulties are not greater
than the difficulty of discovering the
Ilhitiden forces " which operate under
private control of public utilities and
monopolies. Tt is the " hidden forces"
that make large corporations dangerou s.

The Parliament of Canada is now
completing a bargain with the Grand
Trtinl Pacifie. Who is the Grand
Trunk Pacific? Is it Mr. Hays or
Senator Cox ? Or is it Sir Charles
Rivers-Wilson ? It is a number of in-
dividuals no one of whom is personally
responsible. In fact, the Grand Trunk
Pacifie charter may possibly be owned
by a syndicate of Conservatîve and
Liberiti memrbers andi ministers. The
real owners of that charter may nover
b. discloseti. In the samne way who
ca estimate the influence of the Ca-
padian Pacific Railway Company or
The Canadian Northern Railway Comn-
pany, or The Bell Telephone Comnpany
*t Ottawa? What influences are they
wielding in the making of our laws,
seeing that apparently .ach company
controis a certain number of members
i the. House ?

Public ownership clarifies thie issues
and renioves Ilhitiden forces." It
brigs eerything to the surface wher.

it ray e sen.The corruption that
is now hitiden and obscure would

THE LATE 1POPS LIII> XIII

A gircat and wis ie n "a. ho paL.ý,d aLway on
JuIy zolli,

become open and tangible. andi it is
less difficult to filht ini the day-light
than in the dark. The rich man who
is, under private ownersbip, fighting
for a share of the spoîls whcn spoils are
being distributed, becomes a general
benefactor and philanthropist when liv-
ing under a systeni whure spoils are not
being fought for or bestowed. Under
public ownership, the importance of
gooti governiment is brought home ta
everybody, since private struggles fer
public millions is an impossibility.
Besides, public ownersbip banishes the.
plutocrat andi the socialit at one andi
the saine time. Public ownersbip is the.
middtle course between two extremes.

AUl the evidences of the tume point
ta the abolition of bonuses andi landi
grants to railway corporations ; in
tact, the Dominion Government has
already abolisheti theni, andi they live
only under the. fostering care of the. pro-
vincial governments where statesuien
are scarce. Simmlarly ai the evidences
of the tim.- point ta a gradual extension
of governinent andi municipal owner-
ship of public utilities andi natural
monopolies.

John A. Cooper
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tendencies in industrial evolui
cf then hie examiînes same of thi

)im problems. Among the latter a
g-petition, Monopolies and Tru

9- flicipal Ownership, Evolution
rk Expenditures, Labour, Ii
ne Peace, Industrial Liberty an
a bilities of Social Reform.

0- magnificent volume for the citi
0- desires to obtain a broad view
ce kind in its îndustrial aspect.

en
GORDON KEITH

The publishers have
quite a fuss about " ýGot
by Thomas Nelson Pa
must doubt the wisdon
book is interesting, and
author of " Red Rock,"
consideration. Yet the
been slow ta recommend
mu ch in the book that mi
left out. The first fifty1
have littie real bearing
The story deals with the
the South after the civil
after the carnet-ba-ger
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treci in New York, whither bis work
si brought him. He was shrewd
ugh to see and 10 say of that circle :
ut there is something in Society
:, after a few years, takes away the.
>nm of ingenuousness, and puts in
?lace joat a fittle of the shade of
eality." There are' two villains ln
book, one a rich young speculator,
other a successful young preach-
The. picture of the latter is much

an attack on the fashionable clcr-
ian.

SMALL NOVEL-S*

is a long cry fromn the three-vol-
novel of the old days to Macmil-

s' Little Novels by Favourite Au-
-s. " These pocket editions are well1
ted and well bound-yes, and weil
ion. "'Philosopby Fýour," by Owen
iter, is a college tale showing the
-rence between the student who
norizes and the student who under-
ids. " Man Overboard," by Mar-
Crawford, embodies a sailor's su-
atition, and tells a qucer story of
Jilor's giiost. " Mr. Keegan's El-
ment" is s1dm milk, but givos a
ty picture of life in the. Canary
ods as the setting of the romance

-hwas forced upon a lieutenant in
United States navy. Other vol-

as are to follow.

ýUT HORSES
ories iu which love andi
do not form the chief
Il Ford bas gathereti

into a volume, which h.
Herses Nine, "f There
iort histories cf nine dif-
(rom Skipper, the. New
Ln's horse, whose career
marreti for a lime bv a

Black Eagle, who ruled the cattle
ranges; Bonfire, a famous hackney;
Blue Blazes, Chieftain andi Barnacles.
Thc lover of nature will fiot in this an
animal book flot to b. despiseti.

CANADIAN PO0ETRY

Two volumes of verse are added 10
the already long lîut cf Canladian
poetry. IlCanadian liorn,"* by E.
Pauline Johnson, the Indian peeteas,
takes its naine from the. first poem îi[1
the volume. It is more cf a jingle than
a poem. Thc first verse runis: -
Weo firsi saw lighit iii Canada, thec larnd belloved

lif God;
We aethe ptlue of (*.mada, ifs 91.arrOW Aind

And we, the men of Cana a c face. the

worid and brag
That we were born in Canada benealli the

Britiih fag.

Many cf the. other poems rime te a
greater height of excellence, notably,
-Lullaby cf the Iroquois,"" The QuIil-

Worker," andi -The. Legenclof " Qu'-
Appelle Valley." These are distinct
contributions to our poetical literature.

"The. Book of the Rose,"t hyCharles
G. D. Roberts, is a volume cf love
poems, the. Rose being the symbol cf
the great passion.

We talk of roseN, mevanigig ail thingu (air
Andi rare and enigrnatic; but the rose,ý
Transcendig ail, thle Rome %f Life is you I

And again:
0 wild, dark Ikiwer cf wonman,

Deep Rose ofm desire,
An Eastern wizr miade yeu

Of eanth and ,faru n ie

Or to quot. from another poem:
0 itil, roe, 0 dark roue,

The mnadneuu of your breath I
1 ain the molli Io drain your %weet.

Eyen thongi flie dregu bc death.

But in addition to these bits of passion,
there are some nuiscellaneous peens
deaiing with varieti subjects. " The
First Ploughing,- " The Native,"
IlChilti of the. Infinite," - CoaI," andi
others reminti one of the original Rob-

ýtb, *Toronto: George N. Morang Co. Cloth,
'at- tî.ronto: The Copp, Clark Co.. Clotb,

83 ~PP
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erts, witb his unsullied artist's eye
roaming through the gfifts of nature
and picturing the cbarms of ber in her
various forms. In the closing poemn,
the poet w rites of himself:

Btit comit the reach of mv desire.
Let ibis be sonietbing in thy sight:

1 have flot, in the slothfui clark'
Forgot the Vision and the Height.

Neither my body nor miy soul
To earth's low ease wilI yield conitent.

I praiqe Thee f'or my wilt to strive;
1 bless Thy goad of discontent.

A NEW NOVELIST

Canada has another novelist. He
is a big, broad-sbouldered Acadian
who has recently been lecturingin Eng-
land about Canada. Those who know
him say be possesses an attractive per-
sonality and is fired with the national
enthusiasm which is now becoming
more manifest. His story, " The Sac-
rifice of the Shannon, ~ is a tale of
Eastern Canada, witb the scenes laid
in the town of Pictou and in the Gulf
of St. Lawrence. The Shannon is
an ice-breaker, a steamer which plies
between Charlottetown and Pictou
across the Strait of Northumberland,
which for three months of the year is
filled with dangerous ice. This boat
is sacrificed to save the men of another
steamer whicb is caught in the icefields
of the Gulf, through the bravado of a
Mr. MacMichael, one of the leading
vessel-owners of Nova Scotia. His
life and the lives of eighty men with
him are saved bv the Shannon, and
what is even more important to the
lover of romance, David Wilson wins
the heart of MacMichael's famous
daughter. The Shannon brings to a
happy culmination a long and trying
courtship. David Wilson is a giant
among men, and Gertrude MacMichael
is one woman in ten tbousand. Botb
are essentially Canadian-unconven-
tional, atbletic, strong-minded, fond
of the open air, energetic and thor-
oughbred. There are no higber types
in the world-and Mr. Hickman bas
donc them full justice.

*Toronto; William Briggs.

But ii addition, Mr. Hickm2
done justice to the part of Cam
loves. The romance of the Gulf, v
"ltypical shining, crashing, dri
reekîng, honking, quacking
day," with the Il long days in si
when, everything is rippling blu
sunshine," and the Ilvariety an
geousness" of the winter sunri,
the severe silence of Il the j,ý
glistening, white pack," wbeî
fioes and clumpets Ilroar anid
and crush each other i'nto lolly
Ilthe murres and guillemots anè
backed gulîs and seals play and

Of course there are a few weak
for this is Mr. Hickman's first
but it is a soul-stirring tale w
attractive setting.

NOTES

A Canadian edition of "A De
Pirate," by Helen Milecete, r

last month, bas since been isst
The Montreal News Co.

The Hon. M. Lomer Gouin ha
wîth the question of increased 1
subsidies-to the Provinces in a b
166 pages, with the title " Qt
Actuelle." .(Montreal: Librarie
chemin, 256 rue Saint-Paul.'
Gouin pleads for tbe increased
dies in a waywhich is decidedly F
Canadian, but be also presents
ber of formidable arguments.

"The Possibility of a Scie
Education," by S. B. Sinclair,
(Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
plea for a greater scientific profe!
training for every teacher fro
kîndergarten to the university.
aware of the dangers of imprac
theories, but tbinks these may 1
set and eliminated by a traininj
broad basis.

There is no hand-book so, vE
as George Jobnson's IISta-
Year-Book of Canada." The is
1902 is to hand. The censu.. o
bas bad some effect on the per
calculations, and sonne changes
There is scarcely a subject wbi,
can mention whicb is not deal
exbaustively in this compact v
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One note is particularly interestiîng.
Ontario, in 1901, had one periodical
for everY 3,200 Of ber population;
Quebec, one for every 8,355; Mani-
toba, one for eVery 2,570; Nova Sco-
tia, one for eVery 5,280; New Bruns-
wick, one for every 6,24ý7; Prince Ed-
ward Island, one for every 5,736; and
British Columbia, one for every 3,85,3.

The radioactivity of the new metals,
radium and thorium, has led Dr J. C.
McLennan, of the University of To-
ronto,to investigate the radioactivityof
metals generally. Hils findings are ne-
corded in a valuable paper published
by the University Library in that ex-
cellent series, ilUniversity of Toronto
studies.",

The Archivis~t Report for i1902, issued
by the Department of Agriculture, Ot-
tawa, contains a calendar of state
papers relating to Lower Canada in
the years 18,37 and 1838. Many of
these are by the Earl of Gosford, Sir
John Coiborne, and Lord Durham.
The Report also contains a list of books
ini the Dominion archives at Ottawa-
a Iist well wortby of attention from the
student of Canadian history.

The Queen's Quarterly for July con-
tains some ilReminiscences of the
Northwest Rebellion of 1885," by
Principal Gordon; " Greater Canadian
lodependence," by H. M. Mowat. and
an historical sketch of - Alexander
Ross, Fur Trader, Author, anid Phil-
anthropist," by Dr. Bryce. Professor
Cappon, in IlCurrent Events.- says
of the Judge's report in the Strattoni
case: " The report contains a not very
well-timed apology for the spoils sys-
terr; it wiul also seem to many some-
thing very like a cndonation of the
traffic in constituiencies."

The Rev. Duncan Anderson, author
of"i Lays in Canada," died recently at
Brooklyn, N. Y. His home had been
ini Levis since 18i4, but he had gone to
Brooklyn to vîsit his son. Mr. Anden-
son vas ini his seventy-sixth year.

ilThe Annals and Aims of the Paci-
fik Cable " is an interesting volume of
nesrly five' hundred pages, edited by
George Johnson, Dominion Statistic-

ian. Amnong the contributors to this
volume are W. D. Le Sueur, J. L,
Payne, L. J. Burpee, Fnederick Hamlt-
ilton, C. Morse, WV. Wilfrid Campbell,
and William Smith. [t iq anr initerest-
ing addition to Imperial history.

Those interested lci the problemai of
taxation will find -Taxattion in Col-
orado," by Prof. Le Rossignol ani
*nteresting study. lbe professor is
on. of the ouumerous Canadians whom
higher education bas dnivea isnto exile.
(Denver: G. T. Bishop, imes Build-
ing).

The London slums, under the shadow
of London riches and magnificence, are
well-pictured ici -The Hlebrew b y

Attor of "%>e .Gegr

John A. Steuart, an English writer who
migbt b. better known in Caniada.
Tbis is a wholesomie story, thougb the
Cockney dialect penvades it. (Toronto:
William Briggs, )

J. Robert Long, of St. Catharines,
bad a commendabie idea wben be
planned bis volume " Canadian Poli-
tics" and it is to be regretted that he
had not the ability to develop it pro-
perly. It contains an examination of
the differeace between the two political
parties made in a somewbat one-sided
and dulI manner. It also contains a
number of speeches or extnacts fromn
speeches by pzomîneat Libenals - a
part of the book whicb is of some
value.
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IlNCI- "1He believed in the people
WIT of the chief secrets of bis succ

0 D his power to learn from thi
or fho w to speak to, themn and

Prin- !hem. On one occasion he %%
tnt, of ing with bis scarcely less
Uni- brother, Charles Wesley, th

is go- writer, in a humble street ini
>unds when they came face to fac,
irent- crowd of fishwomnen. who w
Prin- row, and were cursîng and
once in a mast excited fashion.
from Wesley, more timid than his
r dis- turned ta John, and said, ' Br<
slow us go up this other street an
You from this mob.' But John

sr-thought Charles needed more
out- witb the people, and taking

bath shoulders, faced around
m ?,, the quarrelling womnen, sayini

stand there, Charles Wesley, a
been bow to preach !-
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:ipal, READY WIT
1well As a specimen of ready wit

be difficuit ta beat the retort of.v.e a Burleigh, the great opponient
ping slave trade. He was in tbe ix
rin one of bis eloquent denuncia

ln.slavery wben a well-aîmned an<
egg struck him full in the face
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r Highness does
treat me as if 1
e an enemy."
'Why do you say
t? ', the Prince
ianded.
Because, sîr,"

wered the Abbé,
r Highness nev-
urns his back on
ýnemy."

te great Duke
Vellington an-
ed a similar in-
with equal, if
crushing cv-

i.. When the
ch King intro-
d one of his

marshals to
lington, the
marshal turn-

is back on bis
er encmy and
ueror. Louis
pc was natur-

indignant, and

szcm NvItgIJ
Tommy; -Talking of Riddles, Unele, do you lcoow the differenoe

between an Apple and an E1epha tr ?
UNCLE (benignly): "No, niy lad, 1 don't..
Todmy; "You'd bc a sniart chap ta menti out tai buy Apç>Ies,

wotildn't yotu?"-Aunswk.
îzdta the

F'or such rude bebaviaur.
.ay, forgive him, sir," the Iron
said, quietly, - 1 arn afraid it
Yho taught hirn to do that in the
ula."

arévy, when French President,
Ktricated himself from a predica-
iith wonderful presence of mind.
ws being conducted round the
if an eminent artist when he saw
ing which displeased him.
bat a daubi " he exclaimed;
ie is it P"
iat picture, M. le President,"
s cicerane, " is my own work."
i said the. President, witbout

.n of embarrassment at bis awk-
listake, - in aur country, 1 when
rticularIy wish ta purchase a
we always begin by running it
and, true to bis part, h. pur-

the. offending painiting there and

The genial lawnyer was a lu mari, and,
for somne rea:on, flot altogether trains-
parent. An unruly mnember of bis
audience once citlied out ta him iii the.
middle of bis speech, -Go it, tele-
scopel"'

"My friend is mistaken in applyinbr
that term to me," Sir Frank quiletly
said; "the ought to dlaim it for him-
self; for, tbough he cannot draw me
out, 1 think 1 cao bath se through him
and shut hum up."

On another occasion onc of bis poli-
tical oppontents rudely calIcd out in the.
middle of a speech, -Ail Iawyers arc
rogues.

" 1 am glad," Sir Frank quietly r.
joined, -to grcct titis gentleman as a
member of niy profession, but he nccd,
flot proclaim our shortcomings ta the.
warid."

MODERN MEDICINE

Drink water and get typhoid. Drinkc
niilk and get tuberculosis. Drink whis..
key and «et the jini-jams. Eaî 5*up
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SO SWEET OF MER!

LADY (recently niarried, in answer to congratulations of visiting lady friend
you, dear But 1 still find it ve ry hard to remember my new name."

FRIaND: "Ah, dear, but of course you had the old one s0 long!'-Punch.

and get Bright's disease. Eat meat and
encourage apoplexy. Eat Qysters and
acquire taxemia. Eat vegetables and
weaken the system. Eat dessert and
talce to paresis. Smoke cigarettes and
die early. Smoke cigars and get
catarrh. Drink coffee and obtain nerv-
otus prostration. Drink wine and get
the gout. Ini order to be entirely
healthy one must eat nothing, drink
nothing, smoke nothing, and even be-
fore breatliing one should see that the
air is properly sterilized.

AT LEAST

Lrs to know
-day.
-Puck.

thought by means of pers(
course."

That was some years ago.
Now a university is ini its

group of buildings costing 1
lions, containing apparatus c
millions, and in the custody ç
whose salaries foot up fivc
where youn-g persons, reg
religious beliefs, provided
have the dollars, may lea
tobacco and slang.-Lif.

A Y'ACHTING

When the paint la on
And the gaif is on

And the wig-wags arc
And the English ai

When the sea is like
And the 'nainsail lý

Tlien a certain thrift,
Will desert his tho .

He wili bld us ali def
Wherever we ntay

And we'll get out oui
And help advertise



VACUUM",N CLEANING

T HIE people on the streets of Toronto
are familiar wvith thethump-thump

of a machine which stands ini front of
residences here and there and is con-
fl.cted with these residences by rubber
tubes. It is a "house-cleaner" at
work. This machine is thus described
1by a scientific journal :

IlThe cleansig ot' carpets, curtains,
and upbolstery constitutes a great diffi-
cuit>', flot oniy from the point of view
of the perfection of operation, but also,
and particularly, from that of the dan-
ger that it ma>' cause in thickly popu-
lated places. It is, in fact, indispensable
that the dust should not be set in
motion, but should be collected, to
b. properi>' disposed of. This desid-
eratum is now satisfied by several
methods, so far as carpets are con-
cerned. One of these consists in pass-
ing conipressed air through the carpet
and thus blowing the dust int a
votilator, which
dispersesit. Inoth-
ers, a closed drum
is used, furnisbed
witb beaters that
raise the carpet and
let it faill The dust,
as in the prececling
case, is raised by a
powerful ventilator
in communication
with the interior cf

proces-
ccd re-
he>' are
t in that
ire the

transportation of' the carpet IL, a spec-
il factory; beNides, and especially withi
the beaiiing machine, it van bc uýcd

'nl with s'trong article%. A siighdly
worn carpet is sensibly deteriorated
after passing several timnes ihrough
such a machine. Finally, none of these
systemrs cati be used with uphoiltered
furniture .. .. ....

"The vacuum cieaning machine.
is composed, as shown in the illus-
tration, of a miotor that runs an
exhaust-pump, of a condensing filter
that collects the dust, and of a flexible
tube having an aspirating niozzle, whose
form varies with the pieces to bc
treateci. The whole is carried on a
four-wheeled cart and is easiiy trans-
portable.

IThe essential part is the condenser,
whîch is a closed cheut containing
a metaliic mushroom-shaped piece
against which the air is projected and
leaves its coarsest particles. It is then

APRATi'S FORt SANJTARY VLEANING BT XbANS OF vACUUit
387
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MULT IN ENGLAND IN 1831, FOR Tffl MOHAM
HUDSON RA1LWAY

flltered tbrough a double linen bag and
is flot discharged into the atmnosphere
tilI it has been relieved of ail its sus-
pended dust."

"The chief advantages of vacuum-
cleaning, as it bas been described, are
the following: (i) Absolute cleansing
of the objects treated, since no clusty
nook escapes the action of the aspir-
ator; (2> no dispiacement of carpet or
furniture is necessary; (3) no injury
such as takes place wben carpets are
beaten, the objects regaining their
proper colours after being relieved of
dust; (4) complete condensation of the
dust-an important point from the
standpoint of hygiene, since it is thus
removed as a whole without being sus-

oniag, etc. It may be seen
vices may be rendered to hy
process capable of expelling
inhabited places without!
into the surrounding atmosp

EARLY LOCOmOTIVE

George Stephenson was boi
in the village of Wylam, n
castle, and Newcastle was
place of the locomotive. Ste
" No. i Engine" is mounted
estal and stands in the Centr
in that English city. Just
the Square is the statue of
inventor, the man who also
plans for the Victoria BridgE
St. Lawrence at Montreal.
JuIY, 1814, that Stephens,

THE FAMOUS



CNADA
FOR THIbC-AN#ADM-N

A% Depait ment Fou' B'aalnesan Men.,

EE New York Sun has at Iast dis-
covered that Cariadians are buy-

United States manufactures only
ýe it cannot be avoided. The. Sun
Id not forget that the Canadian
ýrnrnent stili bonuses Mr. Munsey
other New York magazine pub-.
rs twenty-five per cent. This is
of the gentle faveurs which the.
must stili lceep te the, credit of our
national goodwill.

it
ere are few countries i n* the. world
hu can show such a balance-sheet
inada. The surplus of revenue over
nt expenditur. for the year end-
une 3oth, 1903, was over twenty..
-nillions of dollars. Deducting ail
al expenditures for the. years, the.
us for reduction cf the. public
is filteen millions ($iS,ooo,ooo),
,anada's trade is still increasing
lily every day.
irng the. same twelve months
mmigrants a day, on an average,
*d the. country. Tii. total immi-
c>n for the period was a zo,ooo
e. As more than one-quarter of
were Canadians 'returning from

If half the. amounit of capital had been
irnrested in hall the. number of fur-
nces and the, other half of the. capi-
tai in a plant for mnaking %%ire, roll-
.4 iren, pipes, and other more fin-
ished producta, there would bc a possi-
biîity cf success. Just now the plant
is practically uselesa in spite of the.
generous bounities wrung from the
Hon. Mr. Fielding at the. point cf the,
bayonet. The. Dominion Steel people
muist show greaier capacity and largor
knowledge if tbey are te save the. good
naine cf Canada's industrial activity.
The. saine may b. said of the. Sault Ste.
Marie enterprise. The steel plant at
Collingwood and a few other small in-
stitutions are dole1 very well. The.
large plant is not always the. most suc-
cessful.

ÏO
There a rumeur tint the United

States Steel Trust will establish a
Canadian branch at Port Coîborne.
This is hardly credible, Tii. Trust is
having sufficient trouble, present and
immediate, in making its United States
business satisfactory.

mount cf The. Canada-United states labour
have been union bas been dealt soine hard blows
usual mi_ this yer and< the, end is not yet. Mr.Dunsmuir, the. iead of thse Vancouver

Island coal mines, shut hi. works down
rather than have bis men join the. in~.

-npany cf ternational bodies. Tii. shipping in-
e prescrnt terests of Montreal refused te recog-
raw steel nize the. longshoreman's union because
kornically. ýQit was international; and, back.d by
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the sym-pathy of the business-men of
the city, won a hard fight. Senator
Lougheed has fathered a Bill in P 'arlia-
ment ta make it a criminal offence for
any foreigner ta corne into Canada ta
~disturb the harmony between employer
and employee.

There are people ini Canada who
think, rightly or wrongly, that United
States influences are inclined to be
jealous of our industrial activity, and
that any strike which improves it is
flot displeasing ta the people who are
at present the dominant industrial
force-on this continent. These people
think Canadian labour unions would
be better than international labour
unions, and they are working toward
that end. They have not yet had much
success because the unions have been
sweeping ail before them. During
the past few months, however, there
have been signs of a coming change.
The strikes inaugurated recently have
flot been altogether successful, and for
the flrst time in several years wages
show a tendency to stability among
the mechanics. Skilled workmen are
still in demand, but not at extrava-
gant wages. A large number of men
fram England and Scotland-very de-
sirable mechanics-have corne in this
year and have found satisfactory em-
ployment. This has tended ta steady
the labour market, althaugh it is doubt-
fuI if without this immigration wages
could have gane higher.

The following quatation from Thie
Spectator (London) of recent date,
gives a Canadian letter and the editor's
opinion of the point raised:

WANTED, AN IMPERIAL POST OFFICE.

[To) THE EDIroa OF THE "SPEcTATOR."]

SIR-You recently alluded to dis-
crepancies in the postal service by
which Canada is knit more cioseiy ta
.1- TT..;i.A çz.. thin to Britain. 1

from which you will see that B
put on a very unfavourable
A Canadian can transmit ,

money order ta the United Sta
ta Britain he may not send mo
Lia by one order. He may
savereign ta any part of the
States for three halfpence, but
fivepence ta send it anywhere
ain. This is prejudicial to tra(
tions, to say nothing of the se
of Imnperial unity. If the Pas
of the United States can Ca.
wîth that aof Canada, why can
British Post Office corne int
The Canadian officiais are anNi
have Britain put on the 'same
as the United States, but the
ency and indifference of the
official have hitherto, thwarted C
desires.-I arn, Sir, &c.,

CANADIAN

[The treatment of Canada
British Post Office, granted t
correspondent's facts. are corre,
explicable. It would appear t
unsound from the commercial
fromn the Imfperial point of viev
Spectator.]

it

There bas been already cons
discussion as ta the source fror
the labour for the canstructiai
different transcontinental railwý
jected will be procured. It i!
that at least 50,000 men wilI bt
ed for the construction of tht
Trunk Pacific and the extreme
of the transportation branct
already made the question of ol
men for operating and cons
work a difficult problem. -

Gazette.

It bas been estimated that
the past four years at least $3
000 of Canadian capital have 1:
pended in founding new eut
and in enlarging aid ones in (
keep pace with the growth of i
in Canada.-Labour Gazette.
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THE GASOLINE AUTOMOBILE
ITS GOOD QVALITIES

genleral way there are three type% of' car-
ges ; llght runabotits for two people, thie
ge touring cars for four to six passengers.

pes of cars coniing between thlese carrying
aple regularly, but with an extra seat riither
'Ion or back for two other pas-Sengers.

tourlng car desigti is very popular ilu Amieria
,resent fimie. Gencrally speaking, it consists
:)dy, with a regular front sent for the driver
e otber passenger and tbe rear seatknnn

THE " AUTOCAR"

ieau." This Tonneau la generally quit.
d ln the langer cars wiil provide comnfort-
mmodatlon for four passeugers. It la
ý,, leaving the car tien equipped for speed
two passeugers.

inada Cycle and Muter Comnpany, Limited,
Smost approved machines lu both these

TH1E AUTOCAR
ber of these bave been soid iu Canada
,f the moat promirent citizens. It la a
r, and is noted for flic excellence of con-
ind the. ligbtuess of lits appearance and

la being made lu a factory, wbere ne
u4pared in turniug out a iighly finished

it la fitted w111I double cylinder engines of
o twelve horse power, and ils gasolluie
!s fuel for two hundred mile, of travel.

enian living soule bundred odd miles fi-oa
tirebased an "Autocar." H. came by
,ronte and ran bla machine home wlthout
'ben he gave it a day!, i-est and started

back 10 teIl 1110 Canlada Cyclr and Motor Company
jus't whlat a sploildàl i;,linei hie ithouvhi lii.

THE RAMBLER
Thi, i, proba bly as ilthnw ani automtobile ai

aniY ln Canaa,t Il -, recoguîxerd as ome of thse
mloat atrci 'lSignl of rnabout c-arrnages in
thie mal;rke, Il ha., a fourcyce eglu 0f grm
>lrentgthi, and capable of- deveiopiig six hr.

p 1we , It% ight iN about i,i(o lhs. i l, burilt f.,r
IWoI psegesbt Cau av a se-COnd seati pet
on, 11uqa ellablinjg ih to tcarry four, UN. guso"Illc
tank carirs luel for about i5o mlesý oUtrel

Thi, carniage bas sitir up reimakabi y in l
ail] the endurance and lxpetdts in the1 Unitud
staT ea durilng the paNt year. Asa runllabout carFI-ne
wvith suifficlenti power it ha% proýhbIvl noe quai.

Decoration Day trials of atomotibiles in lgndien.
apolis resulted in a distinct victory for lii mnachie,
il beiuig awarded firt prix. la tfit. hill.clihig ee&n
test, and lu iîoo-mile endurance raîce frOm ene
to Palmer Lake it l ue thq, fia-st pnize and Iwow
speclal prizes.

The *" Rambler ' vs a machine weli knowta in
Canada, and miore particulIarlyý in Torouto, whe a
great mnauy are nu constant use. Many More are
now ou the way from tii factoýry- to fll Canadian
orderN.

THE WINTON
The. Wiutoti Tounlnig Car is perhaps (lie I)%t

known, of Anierican auoobls.lr.Alaue
Winton, head cif the flrmn, is kulowu thiroughiolt tihe
wvorld for hi% pioncer wen lu i connlectien wlith the.
cons-trtictioni of auitomoibiles. Thi% year lbe Wîurton
factoryý la turuing out oniy euie typc of ca1r, tii.
Wiaiîon Tourinig Car. ItN engluest- are zo bure-
powver, and the car is capable of auakinX forty iles
an hour over gond reads. With tuie Tonmncu
this car allord, comifortable accomilmodat ion for
six passengers. The i903 W\lion ilu deiign and
general appearauce seemas to approacb very neair
tu oua- idea 0f wvhat a perfect automobile teurig car
sbould b.. A number oif these mlachinles are in use
in Canada, TFile Canada Cycle and Moter (-o. being
sole Canadian agents.
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AUTOMOBILES IN CANADA
THE DEVELOPMENT 0F THE ELECTRIC VEHICLE IN

.By The Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Lîmited, Toronto

la weli to the front in the, manufac
class electric vehicles of ail the leai
business wau started in a uniail

igo in Toronto, and has made stei
rogress since that tume. The orig
as formed to manufacture eiec
king use of patents owned by Mlr. <
ors and batteries. Subsequently
expanded, a new company was for
Canadian Motors, Linmited," to i
ic vichicies aiong the sarne linee
as formerly followed by the Stl f

turt, bult on fines of most modern
jing artillery wood wheels, outslde c

wy suitabie for either hard rubber
wy Instead of having ail the weigii

edy> the rear compartment, battery si
Îinal the, front of the carrnage, thu~

.ti weaht more equally over the &r
;e.The cffect of this îs seen in the

t~o passengers in niding over i
as This front compartment also serv

ined in detracting froni the borseiess
:on- of the carrnage. It makes the c
; of self-contained vehicle, and adds
irm. appearan ce.

The motor used is the, Westir
motor. The advantage of us
motor is very considerable. it a
of gear teduction for reducing
motor in driving the vehicle.

One other advantage in the
this motor is suspended from
carniage. In this way it receiTe:
springs as well as the tires, an(
jars arising from rough roacls.
to the, life and durabiiity o~f the,
drive is used, as it is the siimple
forin of transmission for carrjî
The rear axIe on which the, c
situated is soiid throughout,
absoiute strength of the, ciirriag

dles The lires followed ini the g(
and of the, carniage are the result of
ged tien of the niodels on the, United
yvle year, and several of the leadinl

the United States propose to ai
pies in their 1904 niodels.

This carriage l.s no
tured ini Canada by a fi
expenilnce in connecti
The carriage ia desigi
who was for many yeai
Co. of Hartford, Conn.,
engineer for tht, Westin
facturing Co. of Pjttsb
of Sir Hiram Maximi,

ýn miade
ian was
s turned
'vo dom-
-omnare
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ÀA Puo inLte r:
]Remington
Operators are
wanted everywhere;
Other Operators only
here and tlhere.

chmond Stv..t Est Toronto 5 *Oomuor stt Ottawa1757 Niotre Dame Utmt MoeU'..

ieldealBeverage

A Pale Ale, palatable. full

noune its p ur i ty and
juge -i-s meis n e

âMsSTANDARD ti1
ftZADT FOR USE
IN ANY QUAWFITT.

Foe maunt boap, bsfteulaw.te.
remeviag eh peint. diinlfe.tins

*iaka,. Clout&. draina and far
many .tb., purpooeik. A eau

equsi. 20 Puade SAL SODA.

B50W EVVEtYWHELAL

E.W.OuU.rrT SmP«y
1611110117111
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moeat can electt b ryang y ohea
IiThis simplreaf and leasn wa ca

Ail SACE c O F strnge, T he ith re

snigr ou i m e fll of ed physi ndll o,
porve t by d trial.mybestpdc
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-X - r u lee

e,,tywih h
ru)DlgSa'sV£ead t

Wmp"gN Sp i pn
PE R IN Wt.sesi Hto Cl Wtr îhotRubn

Oood Morning!1
Have bou Isod
Boeckh's Brooni?
There's a reason for the brightness

Thât this charming maid displays,
And uîhe makes no secret of it,

Wkth ber pretty, win ning ways.

It's a pleasantry bhe's fond of,
As bliC dancea o'er the. room;

"Good morning ! cries she gaily,
"Have you also used Boeckh's

Broom? "

-h.ckh's Baaib.o-handied Brooui lis
-absI.tety the R.st Breem Mad.

SOLO SV £LL DEALER
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Ff w
FOR

In/rnIn, lA
and - e.,7

7, "AN EXCELLEN
Admlrablv aduptt

wants of tnt.,
Sir CHJAS. A. CAMEROb

(JOLD MJJDAL. Woma
tion, London, <Eng

THEE-QUARTE
CENTURY'S REPI

Neave'u Food la r
used ln thi

UfO GN'P Ord N.AVEl# FOOD. RUIJANIIPERIAL
':A'ýRR'-Jq8IÂH Rl. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBERÎDQn.

>6aeAentn---ti LYMAN BEOIL & 00., Lnited, Toronto &ni
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WATOH THIS PAGE

L!EMOR EZATELTr MATTRESSES
fflvex'ed, $15.OO-Double-Bd $ize-$1.0O, Dellvered

The Canac41an Pacifc Ra*lway
C.art cquipping their Hotels

OSTERMOOR
PATENT
ELASTIC
FELI
MATTRESSES

Write for Fiee Copy of "Test of
PLACE VIGER, MONTI&EAL Trm" Bookiet.

iAlaska Feather and Down Co.
MONTREAL UMSITR

Sillustration We issue al
shows a 90-piage
cker Patent I Ilustrated
Turbine, cýatalog of
ical setting, these Turbines.

at Rather interesting.
erome, Que. WVould you like il?'

THE CROCKER PATENT TURBINE

-BUILT BY

[E JENOKES MACHINE COMPANY
QUEBEC
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9FOCAL

ROSS PLANE

the
Latest

the

For Insiantaneons Picture9 of Animnais
3idlZae achta, Strcet Scenes, and

Ç;,orL1ngEvns etc,
SIMPLE. EFFICIENT.
PORTAB~LE. LIONT.

Fiti ed wlth Ne- Focal Plane Shuttoe
znd £055S' HOMOCENTRIC LENS.

Descriptive Pamphlet frec.

ROSS Ltd. 'tjczns
111 New Bond St, London,, W.,

ENGLAND
Rjahflshpd IR W

()FII
SUPPL

Paper, Stationery, Àccou
Our etock comprises e~v

ffqufred for

BANK, OFFICE, FACTO

thBROWN BE
MANUIFAOTURINO

OOMMERCIAL STAuli

61-53 WgIllngton St Wu
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riestleys
3lack
Dress
Gjoods

THEIR

JILES
ARE NOW IN

FAVOR

Make the Most
Iish Gowns

(ýTO SEE
THEM

'AT ALL THE
GOODS STORES
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The Standard
No. 1, 50

Chemical.
MAD>E IN TWO SIZES
cents; No. 2,

Alcohol
75 centsç

J
knw@

t complete heater on the
No smell.

ICAL OOMPANYe
allding, Torognto
itip.aI

S hiep-
We have in stc

two

of c

Gan he

your Ho

or

Drug
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is al Mistake
for the housekeeper to dye during the summier,

The work and worry involved are unnecessary,.

We handie the finest and most expensive lace

witheut risk of injuring it. We are successful

in producing the tints which are so attractive.

We make a specialty of cleaning Lace Curtains.

-Our plant and equipment are the best in Canada.

-Our experience COVerS 26 years.

R.- P A R KER 0ECO.
Dyers and C1,..ners

d Office and WovIas-757e791 T@iag. Street, TOIRONTO
aRANC#Ies-montreai, H.milts, London, <ait, St. CathadIun,

Woodstock, Bmtford.

ITIFUL GOLDEN S V R INLM llC
COLOUR 0F O.EEINLM JwIC

,suggrt. ea tropia1k nich-
nieul aud fiavour whicl à
drink of it cotifirms. fit i%
the pire juicc of tic ripe,
uound Uie Fruit. Iom-
iniion Govvrnmcint nIt
reportsh it I he ailt
pure afud wvithout co1uuir-
itgni atter, anid this we
guarantc, as W wc ontroI
(liejuice fromn the tree to
the bottlC. OnIytwo tea-

(podif o "Sovetreigt%
Lime J uic&' - i required to
make a glase of the mait
dellcioti%, rtfresiiing avid
economical Nommer driink,

of Sovoem&g. Urne juice waWitig to e caortied by bat frrn shom to u'. erAL, ROwR

1 YADSIMSON BROTHERS COMPANY
OLSALE DRUGGISTS HALIFAX N.&.
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g

Start Right
day's ork a

0 ; a soui p
yalwaya

drlnklng a Of aaromatlc, 
nourlsh-

ing, heslthful coffee.
Thekind tbatie right, and wlll aid digestion, and
will ]end to the. firat meal of the day double enjoy.
ment, la mnade fromn any of the. f amous brandli of

Consurmers neyer fear any detri-
mental eifects from their use. This la
cause they are symbole of purity, eve bx
havlng been selected, and the manner
wrhih they are roatd #$SE"]BRAND'
and packed Warrant- la r.Ib. and 2.1b.
Ing that they are fana <aI«r tighit).
full strength, and fre. e r high grades
from adulteration. rlhycolored parchn

î; j big, eroutu.e P...,)

Iý

USE ONL

ATED PA
or are Im~itatioi.. but N«O subi

d pOtlo of tis Magazine s aprintd on Re
»NàD]r ]BT

7CHIE & RANV
TORONTO

- GINGER ALEU

COATED PAPER
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lnIx suooesul operitliou front~ Halifax
to V'ancouver."

!<'T1RITON 7
arine Gasoline Engin.
buyi tba-h.p. T1riton Special " 1Marine Gasoiioe
Engine, with i'ropcllcr and comp etc outfit.

huy the 5-h.p. Triton Special * Marin. Gao-
nlne otne wîth Propellcr and complote )Utfit.

Wt! Ior Partls.

II1LTON MOTOR WORKS

lsthari.e Bt odIAI tO A

A MUR or "UAU" te A .10v F@SEVU

DR, T. FRUX OOURAUD"S

MIENTAL CItEAN, or MACICAL BEAUTIFIER

aladSki. d-a.aand.

ofs. p * ha..4
à,~ a. - ~ ..-.

it te Cuv u. s t , Jurl
.11r tAIf

wtU~u...jv *0 .h skis.tth
~IRD.T k11KU45 Pm~t.j a us.nt W,.42

Ah. ~ ~ ~ ~~a Ma i-Ya ivM5 -r u

Ouioelt a boVnue will ti saix mtq à n in i. t "0" w dâoro

5le PUr NubDOKO for»v4 Oa4drRIJOU oiisioo

FE D T.D klPI NS,! uiap' e-, ma, t j~â S in. UU P
%aeIVý Dy,141gis ndF, o . I)*W ItI rfluC UpL Q

Whta you purchase a

KIELSIEY
â,Warll Air Qdllerator

you purchase the best heater
on earth. Why ? Because it

wiIl heat every portion of your home
perfectly, consuming one-third less
coal than the common hot air fur-
nace-and the air that is generated
by the Kelsey is of a pure, mild
nature.

Tihe Kelsey Warnm Air Generator
is built on lines to ensure Economy
and Durability. Our Kelsey bookit
fully illustrates its costruction,
besides demonstrating by illustra-
tions and opinions &roo a few of the
2,000 Kelsey purchasers that the

Kelsey Warm Air (lencrator Is the ileater you want
writ for Coy f THE JAMES SM&RT' MANUFACTURING CO. Li.aed.

ýîa else Bokle ) W nnieg. anitba rockvUise Ontagio
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can't ks<
from

LU.
Pro

It le good-that

W. OLUUC. MmU. - M

If yon &ai

Pork and Bi
eat CLARK

CLJ
Pol
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OM-IINION' PIANZ

A musical education la best acquired by using a gc>od instrument. The

,,DOMINIONP9 PIANO
is the extreme of goodness at a moderate price. " hDon't corrupt an atherwise goed musical ear b' giving youir children un

eror piano. The DOMINION PIANO is %old on'ternis within rtei rrach of
er>' one of moderato means. Over 60U,0(X Dominioin instrunino ti Us
ccomoeended b>' ail the leading Convents atnd Institutions.

THE DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Umirted
DOWMANVILLE, ONT.

ýTY
.*0A L

xoiI.NIl

il
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ITHEN the. Stork bas brougbt the Baiby,VV NestIE'. Food wllkeep tle Baby, Nestlé,s
Food la the. perfect fOOdI for infants, made

in the same careful way for thilty.five years. to
prOvîde heaith, strength, boute aiud muscle for
babies ail over the woi I. it ia not expenlsive (,5o
cents for a Pound tin>, sud la safe. it requires the
additioni of water onIvy(no milk> in preparation, as
the basis of NesnI' Fiood l. the pureat Of cow's
miIk propetIy modified.

Let us send VOU, free of charge, a half-pound
package of Ne!5t]é's Food for tr ial sud our BookC
for MotheIr. Our Book fur Mothers says a littie
al-ut Nestlé's Foodl, but a great deal about the
care of babies and Youg cildren.

Send us a Postal ca rd.
LEHI!ING, MILES &a Co.

1653 Notre Dame St , Mont$pal, P.Q.
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MINION BREWERY Go.
MALTiSTER$ N

a TORONTO

WnmHITE LABEL
ALE

A"I FORI MAND siUte A
OUR lbtARD la on

KVXRV CORK

M Our AI.. and Portera haebee .xamined by the best
Auaatyots, sud they have de.

clared them Pure and Proe
15 f roi any Deleterlous in-

LABEL AIL -rdet.

WM. ROSS, Maneger.

MT CIIOCOLATE.COÀTED

M-OX TABLETSI
In an Alumlnuu Box

ENTY-P1VE CENTS
n lavaluabi, Nomv Tonic

recftv of Sluggisli Liver and:
,rangnismt of the. Kidnsys. t

&Tist Pswdsr

ILA VNcH(0;9ESt

A GASOLINE LAUNCH TO
CARRY EIGHT PERSONS

Foir $220
We are niiking a spetcialty ofilhemn and

carry them in stock. Cail and uoe thesn
runuing, or write for particulars.

a

1 THE CANADA LMJNCft WORKS
Foott "rtmw A v»»

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA
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TIIERE ad BACK
WITH A

ErLOWS TOP SUIT C
i ORDINARY SUIT CASE MAY BE LARGE EN01
HEN itOU START, BUT WILL. IT HOLD ALL T
)U ACCUMULATE ON VOUR TRIP? THIS is
)VANTAGE 0F THE BELLOWS TOP SUIT CASE-
)UR WILL YOU CAN DOUBLE THE CAPACITY
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'e ."oyalMuskoa"Iotel
ý n1901 at a cost of $000,and la wvithout doibt tire larget and musot m1agn1ifiý ,f

hiotel in Canada ; si fact, there are notie bertter oni thiia conitinient . Its lo. t1i.>n £5uur
)eing in the centre oif tire famous Miuskoka Lakes District, a thous.1and ilicaoe u sa
rior of tho Hlotel isý planned to the best advantage for conifirt an envninc, ,
being given to sanitary arrangements. Sinigle rooims, wvith or withiout bthl, and tta;giîti.

mnisbed suites with private baths; hot and cold water, etv tric light and bilisriu eaý l rorii

-pjlaces, steai heat, etc. TII. cuisine is unsurpassed, and is a nio>del of epic-irean he
The grounids of the hotel, one hundred and tbirty acres in extent, contain maitiy% be-aluifi(l
id cool resting places, ail commanding lovely views. There are TENNIO, GOLFING,
Noi BOATINO, FISI4INOs BATHING grounds and BOWLING GREEN, anti
joyable water trips. Launch service andi Recreation andi Hilliard Roo in conneC(ItIl7ioin
liotttl, also direct telegrapli service.

very beautiful palace is the 'Royal Mti5l<0k' -wri*tes a ltirilt, - readieti lby a woodýla;nd
it mourits the. beigin easily, andi conceals the. great botel until oiie is just lx-fre ii, There
1central rotunda, froin wbivh long wing s preati, eacii housinlg two hundreti peocple, so

y' contriveti on different levels that one bas 5£carely any idva of goinig up or down stairs,
emn the. third floor. The. rotursda is f.rty by one huntireti feet, tbe open-rafteti roof

,t high. The banquet bail is as large, andi on the floor below thein is tbe moa(,t deliglitftt
fé, with dark stained floor, tiarlt square pilars girdied with twinklinig electric bull>,, andi
fire-place of brick and rougb atone."

ta are $3.50 andi upwvards par day, amd $20 andi upwartis per week. ALAN F. CAMPBELL,
boldet, plans, etc., addtresdage

ýI8KOMA N>tYIATIOIE COffNPPY, 34 Vctoria Strlet, TUrotIg Caqada
T. BELL, Geneal Passeuge and Ticket Ageat. Gr-and ?wuak laiiwmY SYstem, 14onu'.ai, Canada
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In addition to thec regular daily service, THE " IMF
LIMITED " trains wfll run TRI-WEEKLY between
treal, Toronto and Vancouver, CROSSIN(
CONTINENT IN EACH DIRECTION IN ABOUT
DAYS.

WESTBOUND
Leave Montreal Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 1 1.4<

At Fort William the new trains wili connect with the Upç
Steamships pîying tri-weely between Fort William, Sa
Marie and Owen Sound.

DINING CARS will run between Montreal and Ban
yond Banf f meals will be served at Company's Chalet IH
Field, Glacier and North Bend.

FR ONthis ttUly 41IMPERAL 
TRAIN "more

magnificent scenery can bcen than on
&n &y otb.her Railway in the world i the uasnc timne.
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LLLAN UINE
St. Lawrence Route Royal Mail Steamers

itreal and Q uebec tO Liverpool
OALLING AT I< VILLE. LONDONDERRY

Tii. Allan Lino Twln-sow Stoanme ' Tunlala,).
IONSAN, New, Twin Sorwsr, 9,000 Tons

AN, Twin Serws,% 10,375 Tons TU N[IAN, Twin Sorewl4 10,5 TS Tons
rHIAN, - - ,500 Tons SIOILUAN, - ,800 Tons
hIAN, - - - 6,300 Tons, PARISIAN, - - 5,500 Irons
âne new seanle" ail. WekIy to Liverpool trom Montreal, csllng alt Londonderr «m'ners are amongst the. largest and finest in the TranmuUlanUol Lines andi amt exceliedb> ione Ir,
modatlon for ail olasles of pasgeygers. The Saloons andi Stuftronl are aml4Ih tit
Felt, andi hilge keels have been fittt.d te ail thtemo. whieh ha, reduceti the riiiini rmot.es tu
u». The ve4se15 are alto litteti wlth Marceni'.A fyst'eni of vireles.l teleigrapby-

>1gsare in use hout h Ma andi the cabins have ali the coinfo0tý of Mnodern Init-

ur et sailing le arranged to make connection wtth tratin.i ,zrlvinàg trein the West anti t-lth. No
r transfer or ba¶'oitance on the Atf.tic , isalint IWO mil -horto.' via, th ix rout e than itle t ros U «niLti Sdtat 1

scenery in tht River andi Gulf maskes this the plettireque route lxtwetni Airica anti Europe.
190 PROPOSED 8LDMMER SAIUINOS 108

FRtOM Subject te change. FaoM F Ro0N
FEPO. STEAMERS. MONTREAL QUEBEC.

A. M. P. M.

O July, *TUNISIAN.. ............ Sat., 1 Anig., 7.00 satc, 1 Alig., 4.40
'I PARISTAN . ..... 8 51.0 (M 8 - 5.00>
" PRETORIAN ......... 15 " 5.00 " 15 " 3.-'l

fl Aug. »BAVARIAN ... 00. . ... " 1 4.20
3 * IONIAN .... ..... - 29 .5.00 :f20 3.«-0

0 TUNISIAN .............. ....... S Sept. 5.4') 5 Sept. 4.,30
7 44 *PARIIAN...... ............. 12 " 5..30 12 ~' 3.30
3 Sept. PRETOR AN.. .. 1%> 6.00 " 19 4.00
o) *BAVARIAN......... 26 (3 M 26 :3.30
7 *IN ......... il Oct. 6.00 30<ci. 4.00)
4 " TUNISIAN................. 10 6.00 10 4.:)0
1 O)ct. *PARISIAN................ . 17 9.00) 17 7.2e)
8 PRETORIAN .............. " 24 6.00 2 4.30

* Thffle steamers de not carry caille.
MlN passeti Instrahull Âugast Sth, 3.40 p.m.. andi an'ived nt Rimouski August Ili h, lu04f pan.. 6 days,
'. addiug 4 houri 30 minutes differenee In tlme. Tie 0f pasje. 6 d..ys. il hours. :1( mInuàt,
[AN I twiu steamer tu Tun2flaa (10.375 tons), made over 20 mlles per heur on trial trip. TIme
avf, Rimousi te Moville. 6i days 15 heurg.

ksaileti from Rimouski Siinda, Oct. 20th. 10.15 a.m., ad arrivoti at Mloville Suntiay, Oct. 27th.
n. Deductlng diffhrence lu time. 4 heurs, 30 minutes. the actual time of passýage vos Odays 10
50 minutes. K
tes or furthtr particulars apply to an>' Agent of the Company.

H. BOURLIER. 77 'Yongs Stpetll TSbggkto
op H. & A. ALLANI, Montral
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Cool in Colora

Why not go to Colorado this summ
?lecant Trip on the Santa Fe.

Snow-capped mountains-trout streams-campi
Ask for free copy of our profusely illustrated book, "A Colorado Su]
tells all about the joys of a summer outing in Colorado. Cheap rates
summer. Go via the Santa Fe and enjoy zoo-mile panoramie view of
-Pueblo to Denver. For full particulars, address

Gen. Pass. Ofice, Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway, Chii

Santa Fe All the M

minion Une Steam

issage bet

1 .

the fa
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inadiani Northernl R aiîwa y
A NEW ROUTE A NEW TRAIN

tecing July I2th a through limited train service wiII btc establistaed between

Wlnnlpeg and Port Arthur
oting wIth the CANADIAN PAOIPIO RAJIL AND STIAMSbf#P LINKS

the PALATIAL STEAMER$ of the NORTS4-WEST TRANSPORTATION 00.

bhis service wiIl b. sucli, we think, as to command the admiration of the Trav-

Public, both ini respect to Equipment and Spced, and we believe will stimulate
between the East and the West.

'lie Canadian Northern has opened up for seulement the fertile Rainy River

ï, a promising district for the Home-Seeker or Investor. Keep your eye on

7ondrous West.
'hrough Tickets to stations on the Canadian Northern Railway can bc obtained
your nearest Ticket Agent.
e Tables, Land Folders, Freight Rates, Mlape and Shipping Direction% fwolesed on applkaeion ta

K. PIIILLIPS, R. H. BELL, (180. M. SHAÀW.
., 62 King St. Eat, T. F. &P. A., 231-232 Board of Trade Bidg., Trme manager.

DRONTO, ONT. MONTREAL. QIE. WINNKIPEG. EAN.

blthe aahn atJotdu

neg and the daye poseg

oontfqiy.

RT I>rlor o meain,

C.aé, Liaryad SleN

ini Camo ORtheWb
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E

SAVES TIM
AND TRAVEL VIA

TRAINS
BETWiEiEr

Levis ............I Lv. Montreal....
Riviere Ouelle.

Ar. St. Denis Wharf

St. Denis Wharf and
BtP. ".

Lv. Cap a L'Aigle........... r o.oo
Murray Bay ........... i.oo

No. 153
EXPRESS

St Denis Wharf....... 12.45
Riviere Ouelle ..... ..... 13.218

'r. Levi&.................... 16.os
Montreal............. 22.o
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;dST %SHOKE
RAI LROAI>

e popular tourist route to
(ork, Boston, the principal
!r resorts on the New Eng-
,oast, Long Island, Cats-
[ountains, Saratoga, Lake
c, Lake Champlain, White
ains, the be.autiful Mohawk

and the historie Hudson

information, time-tables, etc., at
:)nge Street, 'Phone Main 4361,
l, Ont.
OY, kOUte DEAO,

t Agent. Canadien Palo.. Agent,
,'ento, Onti. Toronto, Ont
IMSEUT, b. P^otUY,
ýKI rWAN Agent, cSn.rlu Agent,
W York oty Buffalo, N,.

TH E
FOU R-TRACK

NEWS
An Iltustrated Magazine
of Travel and Education

MORS THAN 100 PAGESl MON4TII.y
lb% swope and character arc~ indicated h% thr (oliowing itlha

of addg tha haeapr.d in, oecnt J-.awu
Fb1Ift~. Vi~Ii~m~4 Fu1~k A Or-,

A 1o..rnq- Arnw tlb. 1-Uh,4 t F.k W ma.A

I. 1 -L. WI~ M h W .. %.1- Y..a irV.,

Tb .be Oa-WIt .Afv
Th Th-nk. flAal40.w- l N~#

A UL11tle hit >f IIf A1. 4a -i LBimU fr -ui-i, It W1i

S..o -And .o a-1.alr kl.IW t

0111 1"-U Pffl-.o . 1

SINGLE COPIES ,'i CENTS, or.OCENTS À YFA l

Can be ha of aew,,ealero. or hy addeaairg
GEoRGE Il. ANUlisPbliNiher.

Room 117 -. Hat 12.4 Sir-, Nw Y'ork,

DOID CHEER" STO'VES
ALWAY8 PLEÂSE

Tk~ micàter snûWf.o ii cook

D m

a svw do ýw Iikeypur

9 d ut 1 'luk
g

9 e, 2 ~lr@~
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of "]Rcodgers" Ca]
iptable weddîng gift. IlRodgers" carvers are noteÈ
ir perfection of finish as weIl as superiority of ste

SEE THE TRADEMARK ON EVERY BLADE

RODGBERS & SONS, Limnited,
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND

ilated Mattress TheANN

IL.ETTER"'
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T THERE is just one
make of writing

machine buit upon lines
which ail experts and in-
ventors agree are mechan-

,ilth Premier
Typewr1ter

ere is just one which ai
tors agree cioes bleautifui,
y and practicai work of al
ail the time for ail business

ises. It 18

53.&

aith Premier
iere is just one 80 strongly
,and almoçst frictionless in

,tion, that it wili far outwear
;riting machine of any other

5zvr Plate
lhat er.2

These
tlandsome
Pieces in

"1847
ROGERS
BROS9

Forks, etc.,

are euIy àatew nt the.
many made in the.
.Id rellahie bran&for

Th.y bave &Rl the god

SUini* of ,oM alivuilrr
.r 0"re4ourth t4a ne-
eig th the C.SL

made el,",1 to
thi. nal Ughýý 0

5 IltW.mPlat
,t.k your dealer for

fultr.d..rk la

ers ewvywbw. e-

Ourli le uM .

Chicago. San Francisco,

Trade.hMa& on A
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The Majority 1
The drivers of the

)"ldsmobi,
QUINUMBER those of any t

)f automobiles combined., This fact is easily explained,
'he "Oldsmobile" GOES ail the time; its simple n
«Nothing to Watch but the Road," and its strong cc
it is buit to RUN and DOES it.
2,000 IlOldsmobiles " in daily use. What further pro

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

;E?ÇTS HYSLOP BROTHERS
VONGE STREET TORONTO,

N4A DA'8 H EADQU A RT ER S -F

--Orientali

Carpet-s, .511k and Cami
Palace Rugs, Artistie
Draperies, Embrolderles,
511k Shawls and Kimonos,
cus Brassware, EgyptlaEl

4~ turc, etc., etc.

tFlrst and Largest Exclusive Turkisa
ers In the Dominion.

ways have in stock the best and tinest in ail sorts of Oriental1
rn any part of America cannot afford to miss visiting our art rc

Antique and Rare Persian Rugs oui Sp.oîaity.

UR IAN, BABAYAN 4&
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YOU BUY A

1 6CADILLAC"e'9-
y a machine that is good ail over. It*s now -'N THE
F OF THE WAVE 0F P"OPULARITY'ý."

WRITE,_ FOR BOOKLET

NTYSLOP BROTHERS
4)11 VONGE STREET TORONTO, CANADA

;ea-j;; -CTRISCUIT, th e

Mighest achievement

v3cu r offood production,
ismade. possible by

thtother great
achievement, the ap.

ZUIin launexcelled as a ipication of electriclty for Tdisut
children, because it con- ia made andi baketi by eIectricity.

'R'ooESS durig
Ciea

atm baketi

Kh wheât
g-ift toman.
ima Ihnds
nanufa
, form.

1% À KUK.D 4I TUANT

MSICUIT la a neat compiact
for» of filamiented wheat, itsshp
andi size miakig it con'imnicnt to
b. carrieti whercur )oux niay go,
and to b. u.Net at any timie.
Triscuuit is an aI1lday food for
everjbody, anti contains the prop.
erties for sounti teeth, perfect di-
gestion, andi an entirely heaithy
body in accord wlth Natute's
Iaws.

~ctue, Triscuit can b, ,ud as a Bread,
,d andi Toast, Watir or Cracker. Doliclous

wltb Chasse, Fruit, Prossrves, Me.
ricit in.r anz o!u<l a

OIPTIVC WO@KLr-T (IrHEIL)

1 Food CouIp*hI7,
r'. Full*. N. Y. 1~
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in & icb

>gue to any AMdress.

CH PIANO CO.,
!IOR, TORONTO
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THE CORSET FITSý""
DORS THE GOWN

K-OYA5L
OD\RC..ESTER

BoAND

ARE THE BEST IN
THE WORLD BECAUSE
THEY'CONFORM TO
THE FIGURLE ANI)
A LWAYS -?-ý- -

If PRERLI j

SEND FOR
TH1E

RLOYAL
BLUE B®lK

ILLUSTII,\ED
FREON nQUEST

z'

FRAN C IsC0.

[EST STRAIGHT
NT MODELS WITH

-Ç? THIE
PRLINCESS
IP PRODUCES
THE MOST

STYLISH
FFECT

Co
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VOULU YOU SUCCIIE[) IN BUSINE~SS? wuuon obs.
.eu lte eapacity that directs and cintrols large busins en:erri"rs A knawledge of accouais increaseifoldE Our inethod excels all piliers. Yon canlearuq qikly et yor nis home wihoîasc ier
trouble t0 master book kee pi ng wh en a bookkeeper teaches kc. 1i le autbor of our works is an expert acccdited b>ooks for lthe largest core.rtions in the world.

0 tu seceed ineB u luesu"l the titieo an extensive treatise on bocWIEAT BOO IE. tel!. cf te bustsystemo f accoures in the world. It explains howyoticann
ur position in jife. It le just lte book for beginners. Itilainvaluebleo tebokeepers anud accountants. Tter boes, We po"e t. glve away 5'oc0 copies of this book absolutely frekThi orier i. poaiey geui

n watverSiplendi naine and address and receive the bonrtk without c-ti. A postal cettEMMERCIAIL 8GRS Pî é CUOOLS, 90 Mt., âcheols Buildings, Rochester, N. Y.

me e' A sould leacli parents net ta use ten._________________ 

DOCTOR STEDý
~~~TEE THING TEFN POW

BCertified by Dr. Hassall to li bou t
-O D R or morphia; heure safest andI best. [)bsti

pu blic s protection bytaemra gunt
____ taiked itt having rten.

Depot-125 New North R<,
HoxToN, LONDC

I.re.-P wes' @vom Ooepouim
noing =1180. Enin*R
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ybody can maRe
>d Pictures by the

ioda]£
mmn. Botter reauts thau
old way, too.

ýarkmRoom
Lbuollshed
,odak Developing

MVachine.
Kodahu, 05 o $75

w'.IopIng Machtne. *2L50 to $10

ffIAN KODAK CO., Limited,
e "r.f' Toronto, Canada.

so ymail.

fils smille
"speaks lomder thaît word-"

THR J. B. WILLIAMS CO., OIastombur:, Conn,

M ~

,-'

Uit

PEN WORKB -WIRMINQUIM ERNOLAND

ÇJDARD AMERICAN BRAND FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEARS
o,~t a littl. mnoe th-~ the ýoin-L -. ak -, b.t ou get . pcfect j-, n uithe ý,"nCftj6;

DUR %BILITY-UNIFORMý%ITV -- S\IOOTH POINTS- QUICK ACTION
Leading Statione,ý in Canada and Unitted Sitateý. SampIeý for trial on reoeipt of return

Canadia. Stam.ps aoecpted.

RIAN PE5N CO., 349 Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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SAUCE

sh

~7

Breadi
FIsh I

Nut Ci
E
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ANTI8EPTIC. EMOLLIENT.
REFRESHING.

OALV.ERT'S
CqAR BO1 IC

GOILET SOAP
(Containe 10 per cent. C&rbollo>.

Most refreshing and agremable for Bath or Toulet
use, preven's infection, and has a heulthy and beceflclaJ
effect on the skin and compleion.

toblets and 1/6 (3-tab.) boxes gat Ç>&wiggg, 0,rocer Sloms S&C

lester.
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T H E OVE N of an Imperial Oxford Range and the old-fa
before an open fireplace do better roasting than any oti

apparatus invented.
In the olden days the spit had to be kept turning to get

roast cooked. It is much the same with the ordinary cook-st
the advantage of the easy-turning spit. The heat of the over
on the fire side-roasts, bread, pies, cakes, etc., have to be turned
to get them cooked at ail. The result is uneven, unsatisfactori
good food ruined. The diffusive flue construction of the

Imperial Oxfort
RangeMý

draws fresh air into the flue chamber, super-heats it and diffus(
over the oven, thus heating it quickly, thoroughly and unifori
front and sides are at the same equal temperature. The resu
tender roasts, light, dainty pastry, evenly raised bread-successf

When you buy an Imperial Oxford Range you get the re.,
sixty years' thought and experience in scientific construction
apparatus.

The Gurney Foundry
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ALWAYS READY FOR USE

HONING! NôlO GRINDINO!

yof aWom
hep Hair

Sed for fre

to SHAVERS"

Ordhnerytrmful U». wNi K"p am Eige fr Yors withs. UoWoe
by afl dealers in lHigh Grade Cutoery or sent by manuiacturers postpaid
4Ia&e. of fe .CutSsry, Dept. 0., 469 Broadway. New York

and rlghtly mi, !or 1wr fate
hang upn hr ai, L A'inffe asZ

wel n i arn.*d lifA wooan
wlaol inI, aeesbout ber hait rl*.i

ber fuiture h ppns A' lady han. Lq
mast as MuwIL right ta have ber hait
attaudedteas auer brotber or hu
band han.__

Hair Dvuaun< Parlo*in de 2bwilo whem w.
treat, CUt. tritu. singe. shapoo ber laair;

n7etug to iprove the appeauoeLx of the hait.
Saine hait in mocre diffiruit to arranre bco,iuftlr u..ici

%-cure any othbestyle% by sen4
ith the order,
T*upe* and.U atn

light. durable and ntrl
Wby oo? Dacau*e you ltîm tu i ,?%

Elair oestorer. You ca ae mlm t N-4-
hait, it wili not -e off aE ige lw,
The fient inthe cheapest:
-- We mab a Peciaty.

iai trouble by

nt aaaorted suxk af

"or. Ann)

v Ground, $2.30 eact
acave for Extra
rds, $3.00
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Kinig has graciouaiy dlrected that the JubIiee
med Queen Victoria be exhibiteci at the Domi,,

1 Exhibition at Toronto this year." 8gd.W

uinion of Canada Inc
Exhibition

27Ith - Toronto - Sel
A Grand National Display of Canadan et Product. i

Art, Manufacturés, Live Stock and Àgric
DaiIy Parade* of Live St

UnparaIleled Attri
uncier porsonai direction o,

BOLO8SI KIRALFY, of London,

A Carnival in '%
Oreatont Outdoop Spectacle ever Produ

The Bst Holidiay Outinir c
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Hot days and sultry nights sap your energy.
Lack of energy means nervousness-and that means a

tendency to worry. Worry kills-work doesn't.
Pabst Malt Extract, The - Best" Tonic, soothes tired

nerves, and gives you renewed strength and vitatity-helps
stop worry, and makes work easier.

It builcis up and braces up-it isqiti and refreshing.
It is more than a tonic-it's a nerue food.

I an uilng Pabst Malt Extract and find fi -1 amn a mimne. àd find Pabast fmI 1tnct
splend[d for the, nerve5, and forwant of appetite truly the -beu." eapedaklly for inrang miolimT,.
frim oveook"-W, R . Hoexaný, Los Angeles, -Au.cE E. Wiiitrx Hinadata, Ilia.
Ca lit.

"I flnd Paba-t M.%alt EKarac TlwIea Tonir1 use Pabst Malt Extrart ln niy pracdice. 1 oe ' the finetlaes e:eonaecn iatcnidrit an deal tnic,nutitie and stegh n th, market"-Kiiiit M. l'AraT a <NuE<>

Avoid cheap imitationa.-lacking the strength and
purity of Pabst Extract-they are frtquenîly
adulterated and usnally harniful. Vour ayaîm
demanda THIE BEST-and Pabst Malt Extr-act
is The "Best » Tonic. The prooM lies in the using.

SOLO SBY ALL DRUGGISTS

Send your nom, and addre,, for our Book(et

PABST EXTRACT DIEPARTMENT
NilwauIIee, 'Wisconsin, 17. S. A.

65



Vou Can Make, a For
Sand

lit8ly covCTiuS eCTy
poIint 0! çultlvation.

You need but a
ver>' amali patc h
of krround-.lO

tuie urne is re-
ýd-profits are
zing. Immense
and; meagre
ýIl>.

Missouri man

rw1 u '
noe. 1.-Amorioan gtbs.ng.

fronn Bulletin 16, U. S. Dprien f ArIut

in9g(iinselnj
telling ai about theo enormous, q

-rflui plant, Ginseng, a.nd copy oi
, &Theo Ginseng Garclon."

1 . 1
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Pour over lumnps

SE YEN

YOUJust as
of fec, otrein end serve

BE wÂRHý 0F IM1TÂ'

ta IB&R.

tny years of crucial examination and sev
testing, the

NIDIERWOOR
concedd firs placeamongalliiga

machines becatise of absolute superioritý
y. 0f course much time i4 saved by visibic
the Underwood is the only machine givini
mvenience. We have second-hand tnai
.00 Up.

Write us for specia[ price Ii-nt of ,,Cw and

HIEUBLEIN
NEW YOKK
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i h

revoery grade of Varnisb and Jsa>an
'oevery use known.

SUPEIOR TO ÀLL OTHI3IS

NEW
INDURATED
FIBREWARIE

For Sale by all Flrst-class Dealers.

The E. B. E3DDY CO., Uilted
IIULL, CANADAJ

WE MANUFACTURE

PARQUET

and send designs and prices
to any addrcss on1

application.

The Elliott & Son Go.,
Unlite.&

79 King Strecet Weut,
TORONTO.
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A NEW METHOD
il it Non-forfeiture Insurance.
iearis that after two years the policy will,
2p itself in force automatically.
'ill last just as long as the amount held ii
ý Company, to meet the policy when it
Ficient to pay the premiumns and interest.
3 method your policy need neyer become
:ident or oversight.
for particulars regarding insurance arran
,y to the

UFACTURERS LIFE INSURAf
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA
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ai -iLD
KNABEY PAOSN

sent the highest and noblest form of musical instruments the. worid

cnown.
From an economical standpoint thoy are the choapoit of ail pianos.

thoy are sold for more money, but the prico is just-a fair reward

ie gonius and skill of the makors.

DIVRAIBILITY 0F1 TONIE
This is what a musician moans wbon ho speaku of the. curability

piano. It is not tho caso nor the. mechagsm meroiy to which h.

>S. The. longer you own and uso a Knabe the more you will be con-

ed of this fact. An laferior instrumeont may, when firut purchased, ring

but its retrogressioll is fast. This difforenco is so markod, so distinct,

at oco tboroughly understood, you will fot, if it i. your dosire ta

un a. hlgh-grade piano, pormit yourself to invest in any othor instru-

eut than the Kuuabe, or one that appr-oaches the. Knabe ideal.
mat.d catalogue amy-
te -re and Lerma
systemL Ne miatter
l..t just as ad-

that If yu are
.e. you bave

I

amru BUu
(IN& ST

à
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ab SON,
.,l
inada.

White Skin
Comploedon,

,ter, Absoiuteiy

'c,.

LUi

The Bxcrucdatlug Pain i s quicly
f-w d.y, by the ceIebrate4 Pis..

Ali Chemists and Stores at Is. ii

",DIE
ence lunoeuaF-ry.
CO., De8k C. M., àl

UMMIER SKETCH TIZ GREMAT ]RIE
18 A DEIGE;T TO ALII

WHO UsE luIM NOR L1 % AI
NEWTON!S I
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SEE THAT YOU
GET

UPTON*$
JAMS

ORANGE
MAKMALAD Z

BECOME AN
CELZVTRICAL
ENGINEER

."-" rhi .ýd ço prtl 1> y at,>,-ý

fr..

Eliwrier Jgetpld*u,
Pmom&g r . ào, r naj Il.pe

Ir l~~ustrtMor A Wrt .

HAIR DESTROYER
AVISX ROSSI

The. bemt and only ean for FRAOVIN; H AIR froi
the. Face. Armg.Hkl& and Nock, w1thout Inuwy to theOWN S AP "cin.Price .mO pngt fr...
RÂIIt DYE8 W (&l eourýý4 prfücty he a mo«

a0otli, and f re front chaps. ALEX. R18,UTEBLY OÂD, HOLBORN,
îo (>er is just as (Iood. LONDON, W.C., ENGLAND.

BER TUTSOP o. Mre MlireYOUR NOSEisfzue ImprOV4tDaidtegm
isbsp or aump by UIR.ic« 4a AOHI#4.
L- tinlefe- an IPgntrmljýt fres, $100

My -a] Ppemnc Jounal maledfree.
ALEX. ROSS8. 62 THICOBALD'S ROAD. HOLBOR,

LONDON, W.C.. ENGJLÂND.
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